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CC BANQUET MONDAY 
NIGHT WAS ONE OF 
MOST S U C C E S S F U L
NEARLY 200 PRESENT FOR 

ANNUAL AFFAIR; MAHON 
SUPPLIES AS PRINCIPAL 
SPEAKER

One of the most successful ban* 
quets in the history of the Colorado 
chamber of commerce was held 
Monday evening at th« Colorado 
hotel to round out the 1938 program 
of the organization and prepare for 
the launching of the 1939 program. 
Nearly 200 were In attendance.

Congressman George H Mahon 
was the principal speaker, supplying 
for Gerald C. Mann of Etallas, attor
ney general-elect of Texas, after the 
latter was prevented from attending 
by the serious illness of a close friend 
and as.sociate. Ed Erwin of Dallas. 
An explanatory telegram sent by 
Mann to his friend, R. H. Cantrill, 
Monday afternoon was read during 
the banquet.

Dr. W 8 . Rhode, president of the 
chamber, was toastmaster. TIjc In
vocation was by Rev. C. M. Epps of 
First Methodist church. Preceding 
Dr. Rhode’s brief review of the cham
ber’s major accompllslunents during 
1938, musical numbers were given by 
the Colorado Cowhands directed by 
Dr. Harry A. Logsdon. 'This group 
Includes Boyd Dozier. Mrs. James 
Payne. Chester Jones. Harry Ratliff. 
L. B. Elliott, and Paul Knieff. In 
addition to Dr. Lossdon.

In his review of 1938 accomplish
ments Dr. Rhode listed the cliam- 
ber’i  sponsoring of the Incorporation 
of the Colorado City Frontier Roimd- 
up association, the recent launching 
of a series of community dinners, 
promotion of the esUblishment of a 
livestock aucUon ring, and tltc fat 
stock show put on last spring for 4-H 
club boy« Future Fara.en^o(,
the county. He pointed out that thg 
organization has secured 35 new 
members under the managerslilp of 
H B. Spence.

Seven new directors were Intro
duced by Truett Barber, who served 
as president of the chamber until 
last May when he resigned to make 
a successful campaign for election a.s 
dUtrlct attorney. He introduced Otto 
F. Jones. Dr W. B. May. Bill Oswalt. 
C. C, Thompson, Dr. Harry A. Logs- 
done. R. J. Wallace, and* J. Ralph 
Lee.

Outgoing directors a v l those being 
retained were Introduced by Manager 
Spence. W. W. Whlpkey. Max Ber
man J. W. Randle. Joe H. Smoot. 
Harry RaUlff. Dr. W. 8 . Rhode, and 
Benton Templeton are the retiring 
seven Tlie hold-overs are Truett 
Barber. R F Fee. Dr. R D. Bridg- 
ford. Earl Blbby. B. J. Baskin. Lee 
Carter. Clarence Cook. Roy Davis 
Coles. Joe Earnest. C. D. Homberser. 
P  K. Mackey. Earl Gunn. A. E. Mc
Clain, and Dell Barber.

Two enterUinment numbers, a 
vocal solo by Mrs. C. A Wlfkln.s with 
Mrs. E. L. Latham accompanying and 
a song and dance by Carolyn Raye 
Womack with Mrs. W. R. Martin 
accompanying, were presented next.

Introduction of Congressman Ma
hon was made by hU life-long friend, 
C. C. Thompson. , Tlte bulk of the 
congressman’s talk was In a light 
vein, and he kept his hearers laugh
ing. He touched seriously, however, 
on West Texas’ need for keeping pace 
with the changing world, particularly 
In regard to the Ineviuble changes
in farming; *

Visitors from other towns and 
communities were Introduced by Dr. 
Rliode as the banquqet program came 
to a close. Harley Sadler, well-known 
West Texas showman and campaign 
manager for Jerry Sadler, railroad 
comml.ssloner-elect. presented visitors 
from Sweetwater. These Included 
Buck Johnson. James H. Beall, Zollle
Steakley. and others.

J. H. Greene, manager of the Big 
Spring chamber of commerce and 
former manager of the Colorado 
chamber, prc.sented his chamber 
president. Dr. P. W. Malone, who 
Introduced other Big Spring guests 
including Mrs. Green, Dr. and Mrs. 
G. T. McMahan, Mr. and Mrs. Nat 
Shlck. and Mrs. Malone.

Charles Ellis, oil editor of the 
Abilene Reporter-News, Introduced 
Abilene visitors. The.se Included 
Harry Holt. Reporter-News staff 
writer; Finis Mothershead, telegraph 
editor of the Reporter-News; and 
Brooks Peden. former Reporter-News 
staff member and now assistant to 
Merle Gruver, Abilene chamber of 
commerce manager.

Other visitors Introduced were 
T. Brooks of Westbrook, Kay 

McCarley of Ijongfellow, Jim Bodlne 
o f Buford, Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo 
Phillips of Loraine, and Marley 
Stymer of Fort Worth.

HOLDING WATER WHERE IT FALLS IS 
ADVOCATED IN PICTURES AND DISPLAYS 

AT LOCAL WATER FACILITIES OFFICE
’ ’Hold the water where it falls and 

keep the soil where It is” Is the 
slogan for an interesting display of 
lighted pictures, relief maps and 
model farms which has been arrang
ed In the windows at the water 
facilities office of the government 
soil conservation service north of 
Jones & Russell on Walnut street.

D. C. Lame? ,̂ who has charge of 
the office, and his assistants arranged 
the display. Lamer points out that 
accomplishing these aims to hold 
the water and keep the soil will be 
aided materially If farmers will carry 
out the various soil and water con
servation practices as outlined by the 
soil conservation authorities.

Practices listed below are recom
mended by members of the soil con
servation service for a more complete 
program of soil and water conserva
tion and better land use:

1. Level terracing for water con
servation.

2. Contour listing and cultivation 
of all farm lands.

3. Field stripping of crops for pro
tection against water and wind 
erosion.

4. Crop rotation practiced in com
bination with soil building and green 
manuring crops.

5. Sudan gra.ss for supplemental 
summer ¿razing.

6. Contour furrowing on pasture 
land for holding more water on grass 
land.

7. Mixed, controlled and rotated 
grazing of livestock on pasture land.

It is nece.ssary that windmill, stor
age tanks, and piping be installed to 
make water available for home and 
garden use during extremely dry per
iods of Uie summer months, but for 
the crops and pa.stures. there is no 
reservoir as great or as practical as 
the sub-soil on our farms.

OIL MEN CENTER 
INTEREST IN NEW 

SCURRY CO. WELL
DISCOVERY OFFSET SHOWING, 

UP AS BEST IN NEIGHBOR 
COUNTY
Interest of oil men in Callahan's 

No. I First National bank of Snyder, 
diagonal offset to the discovery well 
in the new Scurry county pool west 
of Ira. was nmnlng hlfh tills week 
as the well gave every Indication of 
being the best ever drilled In Scurry 
county. ^

i f ie  wen flowied lOO barrels within
two hours after a sliot with 775 
quarts of nitroglycerin on Monday. 
After cleaning Itself and filling with 
oil. It flowed by heads a number of 
times. Oil was standing over 2.000 
feet in the hole as cleaning began, 
and seven swabblngs failed to lower 
the level. The well swabbed 80 bar
rels Wednesday in being lowered to 
within 400 feet of tlie bottom.
Three location have already been 

staked nearby. ’Die well Is located in 
the northw'est quarter of  ̂ section 
129-97, H&TC. D ie discovery Is 
Coffield Si Guthrie’s No. 1 Spears Si 
Brownfield, located In the southwest 
quarter of section 130-98, Hdc’TC.

PENNIES, NICKLES, 
DIMES GOING INTO 

YULE CHEER JARS
FLANS MOVE FORWARD TO 

GIVE CHRISTMAS TO NEEDY 
FAMILIES

Pennies, nickles. dimes, and even 
dollars are piling up slowly but surely 
in the Christmas offering Jars which 
have been placed in all Colorado 
places of buslne.ss in order that the 
fund for providing Yule cheer for 
the town’s needy families may be 
augmented.

Archdeacon J. W. Heyes. chairman 
of the town’s general welfare com
mittee for the Yule .sea.son. superin
tended the placing of labeled Jars all 
over town last week.

Sunday school classes and other 
organizations are adopting some of 
the needy families and Individuals. 
’Die canned goods matinee at the 
local picture shows, sponsored by the 
Lions club, next Tuesday afternoon 
Is expected to bring In considerable 
food for distribution to families not 
otherwise cared for.

Mrs. Bonnie Burt, who has charge 
of the Mitchell county welfare office. 
Is cooperating in the work by keeping 
tab on families and individuals who 
will need help Christmas and seeing 
that there is no duplication In pro
viding for them.

ARCHDEACON HEYES 
IS RESIGNING POST 
WITH LOCAL CHURCH

EPISCOPAL 
GO INTO 
AT EAGLE

RECTOR
PARISH

PASS

WILL
WORK

Announcement that Ven. J. W. 
Heyes. archdeacon In the North 
Texas Missionary district of the Epis
copal church, ha.s sent in his resigna
tion to Bishop E. Cecil Seaman of 
Amarillo was made this week.

Archdeacon Heyes is seekitui re
lease from his work in this district 
to return to p^gtli work as rector 
of tht'Eplscop*! Vhoreb o f the Re
deemer in Eagle Paas His resigna
tion is to take effect on January 31.

Coming here in November. 1937. 
from Greensboro. Alabama. Arch
deacon Heyes succeeded Rev. Alex B. 
Han.son. who is now in Nebraska, as 
rector of All Saints’ Episcopal church 
here and of other Episcopal missions 
in this area. He was made an arch
deacon .soon after coming here, and 
in that capacity has served Episcopal 
churches at Colorado, Sweetwater. 
Coleman. Albany, Spur, and Stam
ford.

OPEREnA TO BE GIVEN 
MONDAY NIGHT BY THIRD 
FOURTH, FIHH GRADERS
An operetta. ’ The Legend of the 

Snow Man.” wilt be given by third, 
fourth, and fifth grade pupils at the 
high school auditorium Monday night 
at 7:45.

Mrs. Farris Lipps. musical director 
in the Colorado school ^vstem. has 
charge of the presentation. Admis
sion will be 10 cents, and proceeds 
will be used to buy muaical supplies.

DICKENS 'CHRISTMAS 
CAROL' WILL BE READ 

ON THURSDAY EVENING
A reading of Charles Dickens’ be

loved "Christmas Carol” Is to be 
given by Archdeacon J. W. Heyes at 
All Saints’ Episcopal church Thurs
day evening «tonight) at 7;30.

Archdeacon Heyes read tlie tradi
tional story for schoolchildren in 
a.s.sembly Wednesday afternoon.

SECOND COMM 
DINNER TO BE HELD 
AT BUFORD nlESDAY

DR. OSCAR RHODE TO BE 
TOASTMASTER AS CC IS 
HOST TO MEN OF THREE 
COMMUNITIES *

Second in a series of community 
dinners and get-togeUwrs being 
sponsored over Mitchell county by 
the Colorado chamber of commerce 
will be held at the Buford school 
Tuesday evening. Dr. Oscar Rhode 
will be toastmaster.

Men from all the communities rep
resented in the Buford coo.solidated 
school will be invited to attend the 
dinner, each^man being Ule guest of 
a Coloradoan. Little Sulphur and 
Longfellow are included in the 
Buford school.

’The Colorado men will gather at 
the chamber of commerce office at 
7 o ’clock ’Tuesday evening for the 
trip to Buford, according to H. B. 
Spence, chamber manager.

Women of the three communltig,s 
will serve the meal and furnish the 
entertainment numbers. The pro
gram will be entirely informal, .since 
the gatherings are meant to be get- 
acquainted affairs.

Forty Colorado men. each accom
panied by a Carr guest, attended the 
first get-together at Carr two weeks 
ago.

CANNED GOODS TO 
BE GATHERED AT 

TUESDAY MATINEE
FOOD WILL BE GIVEN TO 

THE NEEDY FAMILIES FOR 
CHRISTMAS

Canned gooda foe- dMNMiUon to
the needy of Colorado and vicinity 
on Christmas will be gathered at Uie 
"canned goods” matinee «vhich will 
be given at the Palace theater, and 
perhaps at the Rltz also, on Tuesday 
afternoon at 3:30.

The show will be given by courtesy 
of Robb Si Rowley and Ross Dixon 
through the local RAtR manager. 
A. E. McClain. It will be sponsored 
by the Lions club.

Admission to the show will be one 
or more cans of food. Die food will 
be distributed by the Lions club with 
the a.sslstance of local Boy Scouts. 
When the pre-Diank.sgivlng food 
show was held. 748 units of food 
were received and divided among 40 
families.

BENEFIT GAME BETWEEN 
(Ol-TEX AND ( (  WILL 

BE PLAYED DEC. 23RD
Because of the death of E. H. 

Gunn, refinery superintendent, the 
benefit football game which was to 
have been played on Cantrill field 
Friday night between a team from 
the chamber of commerce and one 
from the Col-Tex refinery has been 
postponed until Friday night of next 
week.

The match will be known as the 
"Wash Bowl” game. A ticket sale 
campaign is to be held nekt week, 
and proceeds will be used in provid
ing Christmas cheer for needy 
families of .this vicinity.

FARMERS OF MITCHELL COUNTY HAVE 
RECEIVED $i;443,237 FROM FEDERAL 

PROGRAMS IN THE PAST SIX YEARS
Farmers >of Mitchell coiihty have 

received 81,443.237 from government 
farm programs since the fi;^t plow- 
up was launched in 1933, according 
to figures recently compiled by B, J. 
Baskin, county farm agent.*

The 1937 agricultural con.servation 
brought in $165,000, and Subsidy on 
1937 .cotton in the county totaled 
$265.000. •

Operating expenses of the program 
in the county during the six-year

This total will be swivelled to I period have been held to 2 %. accord-
$1.768,237 when payment on the 1938 
program, already completed, is re
ceived in March or April. Tlie 1938 
payments are to total $326.000.

Baskin’s figures show that farm
ers of the county received- $785.453 
under the 1933, 1934. and \935 pro
grams. and $227,784 under the 1936 
program.

Ing to the report. This is consider
ably below the 5'^% operating ex
pense w hich has been e.stablished as | 
average for Texas counties.

This low operating cost means a 
■saving of about $10.314."fl annually 
for farmers of the county,_it has been 
pointed but.

FORD AGENCY HERE 
IS PURCHASED BY

MITCHELL FARMERS 
GIVE APPROVAL TO

D. H. SNYDER, JR. MARKETING QUOTAS
COLORADOAN TO iMPROVE COUNTY VOTE IS OVER 84 

QUARTERS AND HAVE i 
FORMAL OPENING

Purchase of the Ford agency in 
Colorado by D. H. Snyder. Jr., was 
announced this week. Snyder took 
charge Monday. "Tlie agency for
merly belonged to Sam C. Wilkes.

Snyder r«id Wedne.sday tiiat lie Is 
making considerable Improvemenls in 
the agency building west of the Colo
rado hotel, and he plans to have a 
formal opening m the near future.

Under the new management Ken- 
nie Reese is to be service manager, 
w.th Malcolm Hastings as assistant. 
W. C. Davis Is .salesman, and Ellwood 
Beal has charge of parts.
-Mrs. Bemle Grable is staying on 

as bookkeeper, Snyder says.
B fr knd MTS Wilkes are to reAfaKT' 

in Colorado for the present. It Is 
understood.

SCORES OF TOWHS 
ARE REPRESENTED 

AS CARRIERS MEET
MAHON AND FLETCHER ARE 

SPEAKERS AT BANQUET 
HELD HERE FRIDAY

IN FAVOR OF PROGRAM; 
RATIO OVER NATION IS 
SIMILAR

Farmers of Mitchell coimty went to 
the polls Saturday and put their 
stamp of approval on AAA marketing 
quotas for 1939, the ratio of their 
afflrmatlies being practically the 
same a.s the nation-wide ratio.

A total of 71 i votes were cast at 
the three polling places. Tho.se vot
ing "yes” on the referendum number
ed 602. while only 96 voted ’ no." 
Thirteen ballots were mutilated.

These figure.s gave the referendum 
a favorable majority of 84 68 «7. while 
that over the cotton belt as a whole 
was 84.3%.

Tlie Mitchell county vote on 1938 
quotas last March was over 90%. 
records show.

Farmers voting at Westbrook voted 
125 for and 10 again.st. tlm.se at Colo
rado 272 for and 39 walnst. and 
those at Loraine 203 for and 47 
against. ;

TWO FROM HERE TO
SWEETWATER CLUB

Among Rue.sts at the Sweetwater 
club luncheon in Sweetwater last 
Thursday were Benton Templeton 
and C. C. Thompson of Colorado.

The club program featured talks 
by Lon A. Smith, member of the 
Texa.s Railroad commission, and 
Jerry Sadler, commissioner-elect.

LIONS TO ENTERTAIN 
DISTRia GOVERNOR 

AT NOON ON TUESDAY
Members of the Lions club will hold 

i a special -luncheon Tuesday for the 
official visit of their district gov
ernor, Judge Omer T. Burleson of 
Anson.

The Tuesday luncheon will take 
the place of the regular Friday meet
ing, according to President Jake 
Richardson.

MAHON IS SPEAKER 
AT POSTAL MEETING

With Congre.s.sman George Mahon 
as principal speaker, a meeting of 
Postal employes of the 19th district 
was held at Lame.sa Saturday night.

Attending from here were Joe Y. 
Fra.ser. pastmaster; Ed MoeseT. as
sistant postmaster; John Williams 
and E. E. Smith, rural carriers. The 

¡Colorado group was accompanied by 
, Leroy Gres.sett of Westbrook and 
J. L. Green of Snyder.

ARLIE MARTIN TO 
OPEN BUSINESS IN 

WALNUT LOCATION
Arlie Martin, former Coloradoan 

who has been living in Loraine for 
the past several years, announced 
this week that he has rented the 
building Just north of the Colorado 
Drug store and will open the Colo
rado Appliance company there Sat
urday.

The new esUbllsliment, operated 
for .several months post in the Alcove 
drug store here, will specialize in 
Frigidaire equipment.

Martin will move his family here 
in the near future.

’Twenty towns were represented

FREE CARTOON SHOW 
FOR CHILDREN WILL 

BE GIVEN DEC. 23RD
WILL BE CHRISTMASsession of the Mitchell county local KIDDIES FROM

of the Texas Rural Letter Carriers 
association in Colorado Friday night
’The local includes a territory extend- j

I

LOCAL THEATRES
, ,  _ JI A matinee made up entirely of
ng from Swietawter to El Paso and c^noons will be given free

from Snyder to K em llle '_  ^  . . . . .  . I for Mitchell county children at the
Congresmim George H. M^ion of theater in Colorado on Friday

the 19th district and W. L. Fletcher | December 23. at 2:30.
of Hamlin, national secretary, were I .
the main speakers. Mahon discussed This announcement b^n  made
the powerful forces likely to develop i ^ McClain, local R iR  man-
in the next congress. Fletcher talked (
on matters of organization intere.st. I Cluldren 12 years of age and-under 

J. L. Green of Snyder, president of i w ill be admitted 
the local, presided. EnterUinment' 
numbers were given by the Rev. A. L.
Haley of Colorado, magician and 
chalk artist. Mrs. C. C Parker of 
Sweetwater won a picture.

Towns represented were Stanton.
Big Spring. Ackerly. Talioka, West
brook. Post. Snyder, Wingate. O'Don- 
nell. Hermlelgh. Roscoe. Sweetwater.
Trent. Merkel. Loraine. Hamlin.
Roby. Cuthberi. and Colorado. Sev
eral postmasters attended as guests.

FINAL REPORT ON RED 
CROSS DRIVE SENT IN

Pinal report on the Red Cross roll 
call drive in Mitchell county was sent 
in this week by R. H. Barber, drive 
clialrman.

ToUI for the county was $660.08. 
The quoU was |550. Barber said that 
he hod turned the lisU of all mem
bers In to Dr. W. B May, county 
Chairman.

MORE SANTA CLAUS
lEHERS NEXT WEEK%■

Santa Claus letters which failed to 
get into 'The Record this week will 
be published next week.

All letters meant for publication 
next week should lie In The Record 
office not later than Monday.

WOLF BASKETEERS ARE 
SLATED TO PLAY HERE 

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
Home games are to be played by 

the Colorado Wolves ba.sketball team 
Thunsday and Friday nights of this 
week, according to Coach Jack 
Christian

The Wolves are to play Loraine 
here on Thursday night, and they 
will meet Big Spring here on F’rlday 
night. The Big Spring re .serves and 
the Wolf re.serves will also j?lay on 
Friday night. Gaines will sUrt at 
7:30.

Merkel failed to show up for the 
game which tliey were scheduled to 
play with tlie Wolves here ’Tuesday 
night.

DEATH OF EARL H. 
GUNN WEDNESDAY 
WAS SHOCK TO TOWN

REFINERY SUPERINTENDENT 
AND CIVIC LEADER WILL 
BE BURIED AT 4:30 THIS 
(THURSDAY) AFTERNOON

Stunning Colorado with its un
expected .suddenne.ss. death came 
Wednesday morning to Earl H. Gunn. 
40. superintendent of the Col-Tex 
refinen’ since 1933 and leader in 
civic affairs.

Funeral for Mr. Gunn will be Ueld 
at First Methodist church this 
'Thursday) afternoon at 4:30, it was 
announced shortly before noon 
Tliursday. Rev. C. M Epps, pastor, 
will officiate. Burial will be in the 
Colorado cemetery.

According to his a.s.sociates, Mr. 
Gunn drove out to the refinery plant 
Wedne.sday morning, but complained 
of feeling ill and never did get out 
of his car. Joe Gunning, refinery 
office employe, drove lilm back in 
the Colorado hotel where he lived.

Gunn a.sked a hotel maid to unlock' 
the door of his room, remarking to 
her that lie was ill. He went into his 
room and called a physician himself. 
He talked normally, it was later re
ported. and* said nothing of being 
acutely ill. He was in a dying con
dition. however, by the tune the doc
tor reached him less than 10 minutes 
later.

The pulmotor from the refinery 
plant was used for nearly an hour 
but Gunn did not respond. Time o f 
deatli was given as 9:45. Artificial 
respiration equipment was summoned 
from Sweetwater, but arrived sHortly 
after hope of Gunn's reviving had 
been abandoned. Death was attribut
ed to a lieart Involvement, probably 
angina pectoris.

'The body was carried to Kiker 8Z 
Son funeral home pending arrlvAl o f
relatives. Mrs. Gunn, who has been 
living in Fort Worth for the past 
several months, arrived Wedne^ay 
night, and funeral plans were made 
Thursday morning.

Gunn was bom in Sacremento. 
Callfomla, on Sept. 1. 1898, and was 
reared in California. He had been 
connected wltli the oil refining pro- 
fes.sion for 21 years. He came to 
Colorado as an employ bf the Col- 
Tex refinery in 1929. and In 1933 he 
became superintendent.

As president of the Colorado City 
Frontier Round-up association after 
its incorporation last summer, Ounn 
was given much credit for the suc
cess of Colorado's annual celebration. 
He was a director in the Colorado 
chamber of commerce.

In addition to being a backer of 
civic enterprises. Gunn was known 
as one of Colorado’s most generous 
men. His charitable acts were done 
quietly, and it was only during recent 
years that his generosity had begim 
to be generally recognized. He had 
the deep loyalty of all men who 
worked under him at the Col-Tex 
refinery.

Gunn’s first wife and three chll- 
I dren died several years ago. soon 
! after he moved to Colorado. Mrs. 
Ounn and his son are buried here, 
and the two little daughters are 
buried in California. In addition to 
the present Mrs. Ounn. he is sur
vived by an adopted daughter, San
dra Jean, who lives with Mrs. Ounn. 
and his mother..Mrs. Rose Wells of 
Vallejo, California.

Burial will be in the Colorado 
cemetery beside his first wife and 
his son. Kiker & Son have charge 

! of arrangements.

FIRST OF CHURCH CHRISTMAS PROGRAMS TO 
BE METHODIST CANTATA ON SUNDAY NIGHT

First of Colorado’s church Clirlst- 
mas program.s will be the cantata 
which Mrs. James Payne is to direct 
at First Methodist church Sunday 
night at 7 o'clock.

o’clock by tlie teachers, Mrs. A. L. 
Haley, Mrs. Pete Pickens, and Fae 
Porter. ~'-

T l#  Methodist cantata Sunday 
night will be "The Music of Betlt- 
iehem ' It will be given in a candie-

The While Christmas of First ¡lit .setting of impressive .silence. A 
Baptist clmrcli is slated for Wtslnes- prelude of Clirlsfmas carols and a 
day night at 7:30 with Mrs. T. M. I candlelit prore.ssional by the whlte- 
Marsh in eharge. ¡robed choir will open U)e .service.

At First Christian churcli Christ- Solos w ill be sung by Mrs. James 
mas carols and sermons will be fca- K Polk, duets by Mrs. N. H. White 
tured Sunday night and Clirlstmas! and Mrs. E B Wlllbanks, Janie 
night. A party for the Intermediale i Brannon and E.sther Elliott, 
is to be given Tuesday nlgtit at 7 I Inez Rogers will be accompanist.

COUNTY PLANNING 4 
TO BUILD 5-ROOM 

RESIDENCE SOON
NEW BUILDING WOULD BE 

HOME FOR JAILER AND 
OFFICE FOR SHERIFF

Plans for a five-room residence 
and office building which is to be 
constructed in Colorado by Mitchell 
county in the near future arc now 
being drafted, according to Judge 
A F. King.

Location of the bulldmg has not 
yet been definitely decided. It will 
probably be used for the Jailer’s liv
ing quarters, and will also afford 

' office space for the .sheriff’s office.
! Alvin Mhyre, Colorado architect, la 
I drawing the plans. The building will 
: cost around $2.000. It will alleviate 
I congestion w-hlcii has prevailed In 
both tiie roiirthouse and in the 

I county Jail quarters for some time,
I according U> members of the com- 
Iraissioners' court.
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®SOd ETY
Silver Featured At Shower Arranged , . 

For Frances Jones Monday Afternoon

Marriage Of Juanita McKenney And
Gainesville Man Set For Dec. 25th

Silver »•»*> fejitur« 1  in deror»tlon.'> 
and arrandvmtnt.s loi a rec-eption 
ĥô ll•er with »Inch Coloiado hosleia»- 

e*. Me.scUme.s Ed Majors, J. L. Pld-

A vocal solo was sung by Mrs 
Charles Moe.ser. accompanied by Mrs 
E. L Latham. Mrs Moeser then led 
the hou.separt>’ in singing ' Jingle 
Bells. ' and the arrival of "Santa

reon S. H MiMwee, E H Winii, and : Claus" followed.
Sam Wulfjen. honored Fi ances Jones. | xiie honoree was led to the dining 
bride-elect oi Llovd Croshn of Wa.sh- j room, where all appointments were 
ingtun. D. C„ on Monday afternoon m silver. Tlie snow-covered table 
at the Majors home, I was centered wiUi a silver-hung

Tlie afjalr was the first of a series ] white Christmas tree on a reflector, 
of pre-nuplial courtesies w hich will I surrounded by silver remdeer. Prom 
be given lor Miss Jones in Colorado, t ® cluster of silver bells above the 
She was honored at two parties given | tree silver ropmg extended to the 
in Fort Worth before she came home , Cable edges. Silver-wrapped pack- 
from T C U., where .she has b e e n  | »««s were on the table. Silver upers 
.•studying this year. It is understood | burned in silver holders on either 
that partie" are being arranged for oi white mums on the buffet, 
lier In Lubboek Tlie w eddmg is to j As the gifts were opened Hilma 
take place at the Rende: brook ranch ' Joyce toasted the bride. Mrs. James 
home of the bride s parents. Mr and j Cook the bridegroom, and Mabel 
Mrs. O F Jones, on Drrember 27. ' Majors the girls left behmd.

Oue.sts were received at the Majors j Members, of Die huuseparty 
home Monday afternoon by Mrs.
S. H. Miilwee. who stotxl at the door, 
and the following receiving line 
Mrs. Majors. Mri, Jones. Miss Jones 
ana her sister. Pauline Jones.

Tlie honor«- received in a dress of 
plum taffeta made with brief puffed 
.‘ Iee.es and a full .skirt She wore 
no ornament or corsage

A huge holly wreat.h tied with a 
red bow hung at the fireplace in the 
living room. Pom>ettias and red 
tapers were arranged on the mantle 
White mums .-tood on the piano, 
with red candle« burning m Chrlst- 

lamps on either .ude.
Mrs. Johnnie Prude led guests 

from the rereiv ing line to the registry, 
where Mrs. Sefton Pickens presided 
After registering thev were served 
with spiced tea cookies, and mints, 
miniature Santa Clauses being favors 
Nancy Price and Virginia Rose 
Uliipkev were at the piano at inter- 
vaLs during th afternoon.

m
addition to those already mentioned 
were Miss Mabel SmiUi. Mrs. Oscar 
Majors. Nancy Price. Mary Price. 
Mrs Clyde Young, Martha Jane Ma

‘n ie  engagement and approaching 
marriage of Juanita McKenney, 
daughtar of Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Mc
Kenney of latan. to Mr. Robert Lee 
Westbrook. son of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Westbrook of Oalnesville. wrere an
nounced Saturday afternoon at a tea 
riven by Mrs. T. L. McKenney at her 
latan home.

The marriage is to uke place on 
Christmas day.

Quests were assisted In the coat 
room by Mrs. Rayford Lilea oi Big 
Spring. Mrs. Brady Warren and
Martha Jane Majors of Colorado. 
They were received by Mrs. McKen
ney. the honoree. and her aunts. Mrs. 
O. L. Page of Abilene. Mrs. Dee Davis 
of Big Spring, and Mrs. George 
Slaton of Colorado. Miss McKenney 
wore an evening dress of royal blue 
.slippei; satin wltti a corsage o f pink 
gladiolus tips tied with silver ribbon.

The rooms were lighted by candles 
and decorated with silver Christmas 
bells, asters in sliades of burgundy 
and rose, holly leaves, and brightly 
colored pine «mes.

Mrs. Hugh T. Davis and Mrs. A. J. 
Smith, aunt and sister of the honocee. 
directed the guests into the candle-llt 
living room wliere each signed the 
registry over which Mary McKeniiey 
presided.

The wedding date was ^nouijced
Jors. Virginia Rose WTiipkey. M rs.; on small white cards block-printed in
Hunt Guitar. Sara Guitar. Nets Mc
Kenney. Mrs. James Cook. Mary 
Frances Majors. Mabel Ratliff Ma
jors. and Hilma Joyce.

DAR Plans To Give 
Good Citizenship

a design of wedding bells and holly

with silver lettering. These were 
handed to eadi guest by Mr.s. Robert 
Aycock at the registry.

Quests were led to the dining room
by Mary Fnmce.s Majors. Tea was 
poured by Margaret Lasseter of 
Westbrook, who presided at a lace-
covered table centered with a bowl of 
asters on a reflector. The asters were 
in shades of rose and burgundy. Tall 
white candles lighted the table.

Cap McKt iinoy and Rozelle Mc
Kenney assisted in the dining room, 
serving tiny leaf- and star-sliaped tea 
cakea with red and green centers 
and caIlape^ centered with.slices of 
stuffed olive.«

Music for the occasion consisted of 
piano solos b,\ Mae Warren of Har- 
din-Slmmun.s university. Abilene, and 
violin solos by . Îma Jean Page

Mias McKenney haa been reared in 
Mitchell county. She attended Colo
rado school.« and was graduated from 
latan High school In 1936. After 
graduation she attended Texas State 
College for Women in Denton two 
years, majoring in business admin
istration.

Mr. Westbrook attended Howard 
Payne college at Brownwood and 
Baylor university, Waco, after his 
graduation from liigh school. He 
received his B A degree from Baylor 
in 1936. He IS a member of the 
Porum Law .«ociety. At present he is 
superintendent of the Valley Creek 
school near Gainesville.

Yuletide Luncheon Oi Sorority Held
At Colorado Hotel Sunday Afternoon

Qleaming warmtli of Christmas 
colors made a seasonal .setting for 
the Yuletide luncheon of the Bela 
Epsilon chapter of Delta Kappa 
Gamma, national honorary .suroiity 
for women teachers, at the Colorado 
hotel Sunday afternoon at 1 o ’clock. 
The chapter includes four counties. 
Scurry, Nolan, Fisher, and Mitchell.

‘ The long luncheon table at which 
the 20 guests were .scat«l was cen
tered wiUi a circular mirror reflector 
on which lay a giant poin.settia. Pour 
red tapers, banded in gold and li^ld 
by hand-made holders fashioned of 
gold paper with omainonls of vari
colored Christmas balls, stood around 
the mirror. Toward either end of 
the table were ornaments formed of 
brightly colored baubles and silver 
stars held by gold wire stems spring
ing from a holder covered witli red. 
green, and silver leaves. Red tapers 
m novelty holders also burned on 
either side of those ornaments.

Large red stars bordered with green 
were laid under each plate. Silver 
bells gave the menu and the program. I 
Cards bearing the sorority emblem ! 
in gold marked each place, and favors 
were corsages formed of tiny lace 
doilies over green paper centered 
with a cluster of shellacked cran- j 
berries. A lighted Christmas tree! 
surrounded by gifts stood near the , 
table. Red roses in a gold container ’ 
arranged on a table covered with a

and luncheon were Csl YaUa. Pau
line Hargrove. Vada Cole, Pearl 
lYaylor, Mrs. Chas. Brasil, Mrs. J. O. 
Kitllan, and Mrs. Rees Jones, all of 
Colorado: Mary Kent. Winnie Pae 
Qressett. Mrs. Nm'ene Engle Cope, 
and Hilma Joyce, all of Westbrook;

legion Auxiliary 
Makes Yule Plans

Plsabled war veteran.-» will be re
membered by the Oran C. Hooker 
American legion auxiliary on Chiist- 
mas. according to plans m ade^t the 
auxiliary meeting Tuesday nlgnt.

Five dollars had been sent to be 
used in making up veterans’ Christ
mas boxes. It was reported. Plans 
were made to adopt two needy local 
families, giving preference to the 
families of ex-service men. Remem- 

Mabel Donnell of R ^ y . Quests were prances are to be sent to the Shroeder
boys in El Paso and to Sidney Shu- 
ford in California.

JoE -phine Chesney. Mrs. Jewel Bar. 
rett. and Mrs. Dene Ueadstream. all 
of Colorado.

Mrs. Rees Jones is president of the 
Beta Epsilon chapter. Other officers 
are: Vice-presidents. Mrs. Vivian
Powers of McCauUey and Hilma 
Joyce of Westbrook: corresponding 
secretary, Mrs. Chas. Brazil of Colo
rado; recording secretary. Winnie 
Fae Qressett of Westbrook; treasurer. 
Mary Kent of Westbrook; parliamen
tarian, Estelle Patterson of Rotan.

VISIT IN L l’BBOC'K
Mrs. Harriett Conaway Kennedy 

and suns spent the week-end In Lub
bock with Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Mes- 
kunen.
Additional Society Page 3

Initiation And Yule i 
Tree For OES Meeting

I
Initiation of a new member and a 

Christmas tree will feature the reg
ular meeting of the Eastern Star 
chapter Thursday night (tonight >. 
according to Mrs. A. F. King, wortliy 
matron.

Each member is requested to bring 
a gift. The chapter will open at 7:30.

NOTICE
S^f • • « e s s . 25«
Shampoo ond Set . . . 40c
Set and Dry . . . . . 40c
Shampoo, Set ond Dry . . 50c
Pormonents os low os . . $1.00

MRS. TIMER S
BEAUTY SHOP

Pre-Nuptial Affairs For Mary Broaddus 
Launched With Thursday Night Reception

MRS. JEWEL BARRETT
S.xiehy ond Locol 

EDITOR
Phone 253, Res. Phone 588W
would oppreciote report of oil 
social ond club meetings, os 
early cs possible, ond oil such 
reports must be pliooed in not 
later fhon Wednesdoy after
noon eoch week.

Launching a series of pre-nuptial 
! honors for Mary Neville Broaddus of 

k i  J  I T l • \/ Colorado and Odessa, brkk-elcct of
M p n 3 | C  I h je  Y P ^ r  Franklin LeBus o f Port Worth.
I lU U Q lJ  11113 IC Q I  a reception shower was given by Mrs

_  ,  . . J . ' Osem' B Price and Mrs. Sam L.
The custom of giving good citizen- Majors at the Price home on last 

slilp medals to outstanding high 'Thursday evening, 
school pupils of Colorado and Lo- j White and silver Christinas trees 
rsine »Ul oe contmued this year by
the D AR chapter, according to 
plans made at the chapter meeting 
«1th Mrs C E Way Saturday after
noon.

Christmas cards «ere dispatched 
to the three living real daughters of 
the revolution and a card of s.-m- 
pathy was sent lo  the chapter's 
Sweetwater member

Five members were present. Mrs. 
Arlie Martin and Mrs. Fred Ison of 
Loralne. Mrs Way. Mrs Hubegt 
Smith, and Mrs. R. B Terrell 
January meeimg will be with 
Ison.

decked with brightly colored balls 
were featured in the Uvmg room, 
being placed on the two. bookcases 
and on a central table Ivy and holly 
were also used. A bowl of white 
chrysanthemums stood on the piano.

Mrs Price met guesU at the door. 
Mrs. Maiors headed the receiving 
line, in which stood Mias Broaddus. 
Mrs. H. B. Broaddiu. Mrs. Roy Stokes 
of Snyder. Mrs. BUI Broaddus of 
Odessa, and Mrs. Henry Vaught, the 
last-named being a sister of Mr. 
LeBus. Miss Broaddus wQig g sleeve- 

The  ̂lees dress o f blue taffeta with hooped 
M rs.'S k ir ts  end s corsage m pink.

T.ie regutry was in an adjacent

"" HEADQUARTERS FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS 
GROCERIES, FRUITS, NUTS AND NEATS
Our Prices Are Right and We Have a Large AssoHment — Give Food for

Christmas
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FANCY CHOCOLATES, 5 lb. Holly boi. .  69e
WitI« e $2.00 or More RwrcKeee

TOBACCO PECANS CRANBERRIESPRINCE ALBERT SHELLED
1 lb. Christmas Pockoge 1 pound Pieces g«Mrt

6 9 c 4 5 c 1 Û AUNION LEADER-A^I Ik. 1 pound Halves-« ■ H n
4 9 c 4 9 c IÜU

EGGS, frisb coonlry, dozen
DATES

Cellophane bogs 
2 pouAds

25c
CANDIES 

12ÌC, lb.
1 5 c  lb. 
1 9 c  lb.

Chocolate 
Covered 
Cherries 
1 9 c  lb.

P H N E K o i l
6 smoll or 1

2JC ® |
ond get • racig« 1

book Froo 1

C I G A R E H E
4$

S , C l i r i t I n N I I  c a rto n  . .  .  1 1 . 4 9

low Prkes Os herylhiiig Else Vos Need For (hrisISMS
»

SEi A4ANY MORI SPICIALS IN OUR STORI
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i The Pick <Sl Pay Store
PHOHI 501

room St the foot of a .stairway. Red 
tapers and holly decorated this room. 
Mrs. R. F. Fee and Mrs. Jack Cox 
had charge of registrations.

Miss Mabel Smith. Mrs. Harry 
Reagan, and Mrs. A. C. Anderson 
showed guests to the dining room, 
where tea was poured from silver 
services at either end of a Normandy 
covered tabN by Mrs. A L. Whlpkey 
and Mrs. P K Mackey. A white tree 
thickly hung with sliver icicles and 
blue and silver balls stood on a re- 
flectos lR,tiie center of the table 
While chry.santhemums were on the 
sideboard.

Serving in the dining room were 
Loyse Price. Katherine Price. Nancy 
Price, Mary Price. Sara Quitar. Jean 
Morrisoo. Beulah Frances Robinson. 
Harriett Anr. Pritchett, and Freddie 
Watson.

The prodfwm Included a vocal solo. 
•’Untn.” by. Mrs C. A. Wilkins with 
Mrs. E L. Latham accompanying, 
and a .saxophone duet from **Ro«e 
M ane" by Nancy Price and Freddie 
Wataon.

As the program closed Mrs. W. R. 
Martin slipped to the piano and 
played while Oloria Martin, wearing 
a white tarieta es’enlng dress and 
carrying a pink and silver basket of 
gifts, entered singing an original song 
tq the tuns of "A Tlsket a Tasket." 
and set th« basket at the feet of 
Miss Broaddus. Qtfts were opened 
in the dining room.

Those in the houseixarty in addi
tion to the ones already mentioned 
were Mrs. Arlie Taylcw, M n. Ed 
Jones. Sr.. Mrs. Bert Robertson. Mrs. 
T. J. Ratliff, Martha Jane Majors, 
and Mabel Ratliff Majors.

Hilarious Party 
Held By Teachers 

Thursday Night
Hilarious games involving much 

activity featured the CHirtstmas party 
of the Mitchell County Teachers 
Association at the Legion hut last 
Thursda.v night.

Oames were in charge of Truett 
Fulcher, recreational director at Col
orado. Mrs. James Payne, a guest, 
played for the "grand march." Cal 
Yates told a humorous story.

Qlfts were exchanged The Christ
mas tree stood In the center of the 
room. Blue and silver garlands with 
tinsel stars were draped from a 
point above the tree to the sides of 
the room. Alarllda Crosthwaite. New
by Pratt, and Baron Smith had 
charge of decorations.

During the evening Ira D. Lauder
dale. superintendent at Westbrook, 
was elected vice-president to succeed 
Robert Coffman, who moved away 
tome time ago.

Vada Cole had charge of refresh
ments. which Included fruit cake, 
whipped cream, and coffee. Blue 
candles in gumdrop holders were 
favors.

Arrangements were made by Hilma 
Joyce and Mrs. Harold Bennett.

Mrs. Wm. Greene Is 
New Member of Club

Mrs William Oreene was present 
as a new member when the Justa- 
mere club was entertained by Mrs. 
Homer Winnett Tuesday afternoon.

The only gaest was Mrs. K. L. 
Stagner. High score prize went to 
Mrs. Johnny Rector,

red cloth bearing the sorority 
emblem.

Cal Yates presided. Mrs. J. O. 
Killian gave the invocation. Mrs. 
Rees Jones led sorority songs while 
Vada Cole played the accompani
ment. Pauline Hargrove talked on 
"Status of the Teaching Profes-slon as ' 
Compared with Otlier Piofes.«ions." j 

Singing of Christmas carols pre- i 
reded the diatributioii of gifts to ' 
each one present, following which j 
llie chapter went into clased session 
for the initiation of four new mem- | 
bers. Mrs. Benton Templeton and ' 
Edith WUkerson of Loralne were 
initiated as active members, while 
Mrs. John E. Wataon and Maebelt 
Headstream of Roby were made 
honorgry members.

Members present for the initiation

Two Hostesses 
Honor Rerent 

Buford Bride'
Heroiding the CUfl ^ ias sea.v>n in 

their arrangements, two hostesses. 
Aleene Rodlne and, Fae Bedford, 
entertained with a shower for Mrs. 
N. T. Berry, the former Jeanette 
Simpaon of Buford, on Friday after- 
n<x>n at the home of Miss Bodine 

Quests were received at the door 
by Mias Bodine. Miss Bedford, the 
honoree. and Mrs. Lenn Bodine.

More than 50 guests were register- 
ed in the bride's book over which 
Geneva Campbell presided. Others 
in the hou-separty were: Haiel
Brookover. Louise Pritchett. Adele 
Traylor. Lillian Oaley. Martha Cher
ry. and Mildred Peaster

Program for the afternoon was 
announced by Mi.ss Bodine. Fannie 
Porter sang "I Love You Truly ’ with 
Marjorie Burgess accompanying, i 
Two readings, "I Didn't Go To Do 
It" and "The Blushing Bride.-" were 
given by Princess Martin.

Home-made candy was served. | 
folowlng which Mrs. Berry opened 
her many gifts, which Included a i 
"iog-cab&i" quilt from Grandmother 
Berry,

\

/STARRING 
BEAUTIFUL LEGS .

Rollins stockings **do things for y o u r  legs.
/  I I

And what a grand gift for every fem inine 
/  M  •

m em beg o f  jo a ir  .Christanaa lis t . R ollin s
«1

sheer, flawless texture, streamlined fit and
\

correct colors will please you  and will win 

lasting tribute from  your friends.

w

STOCKINCS-
1H£

VITAL >« 
O f YOUR 
COSTUME

$1.15
'THEY DO THINGS FOR YOUR LEGS'

Wembdon Lavendar Sets, and lentherk Colognes and 
Perfumes lor the Ladies
Cigars, Cigarefles, Tobaccos and Pipes for the M e fT ^ j

A lull line of novelties, such as; Cadet Dolls 
Dogs, Goats, Cats, Panda Bears, Charley Mc
Carthy, etc.
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SW U f, 10 lbs., pun tane, in paper b an s. 49c 
BROWN SUGAR, 3 pounds, paper bags . , 20t 
MnKE HEAT, 1 pkg.. 10c —  3 pkgs. . . 
PINEAPPLE, No. 2, aushod. 15t —  silted 
FRUIT (OEKTAIl, 1 tall can . 15c -  small 
PEARS, Del Monte, No. 2'/i tan . . .
COEOANUT, 1 lb. cello b ag . 2St -  H lb s .. IS t |  
COCOA, Hershey, 1 lb . . 15t -  lb. . .  10c 
PUMPKIN, No 2 tan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lOt

Three Hostesses Honor Juanita McKenney 
With Shower At Sam Majors Home Tuesday

io; OÍ w  » ;  «  w » ;  m; a : a  a  a  a  a  a  a  a  a  a  a  a  a  a  a  a  a  a  a  a  a  a  a  a  a  a x

CANDIES
C h r i t t m o s  M ix

rpound 15c

IT n o  ATS 
0 0 % .  H  P UR I

Aa a pre-nuptial compliment to 
Juanita McKenney of latan. who will 
become the bride of R. L. Westbrook 
of Oalnesville on Christmas day, a 
reception was xlven by Mrs. Jack 

^ i C o x ,  Mrs, Brady Warren, and Mar* 
iPl j tha Jane Majors at the 8am Majors 

I home on Tuesday afternoon.
W I  Native cedar and a decorated 

Christmas tree were used In llvins 
room arrangements, the greenery 
being banked on the mantle and 
around the columns between the 
living room and dining room. A 
small silver tree stoc^ oh the piiano.

Mrs. Warren was at the door. 
In the line were Miss Majore, MTe. 
T. L. McKenney, the honoree, RozNle 
McKenney. and Mary McKenney. 

Reglsti allons were In charge Of

IVORY SOAP £1

Mrs. James Cook. Tee was poured 
by Mrs. Cox, who presided over a 
silter service at one end of the dining 
table, which was covered with lace 
over white. A white Christmas tree 
hung with silver icicles and large 
colored balls centered the table. 
Novelty cookies, mints, and sugared 
dates were served with the tea. 
Small Santa Clauses were favors.

Members o f the houseparty were 
Betsy Aycoek. Mrs Sefton Pickens, 
June Co«, Fanny Fae Porter, Mary 
Frances Majors. Mabel Ratliff Ma
jors. and Mrs. Bam Majors.

Fanny Fae Porter sang "I Love You 
Truly" with Miss Louise Harduson as 
accompanist. June Cox read the 
"Jingle" toast which Introduced the 
gifts to Mies McKenney.

large
m e d iu m
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^ouise Jenkins 
Weds Pilot Of 

Braniff Lines

STEAKs loin, pound . . . 
BACON SQUARES, pound . 
SAUSAGE, (ountrty, pound

1 8 t *

2 k  » :

1 1 .  P R I T C l i m  G R O C E R Y

C L A S S I F I E D
FOR SALE-

FOR SALE—Tliree coming 3-year- 
old good size work horses, one smooth 
mouthed mare, two colts. Will trade 
for cows, calves, or yearlings. See 
them ah .stock farm miles north
west of Hermlelgh, or write J. L. 
Bowen, Box 966, Colorado, Texas.

12-30-pd
FOR SALE— Work stMk, fia» coas-

ing-tliree black .saddle pony, milch 
cows. Implements, incubators, double 
dl.sc plow, row binder. Ca.sh or bank
able note Some land for rent for 
c?sh or .part bankable note taken. 
Mrs. Ncllfp M. Williams, Roscoe, 
Maryneal road^________ 12-33-p

FOR SALE OR TRADE— 34 Chev
rolet Master four-door sedan. Bar
gain. L. M. Ouest at Western Union.

Itp
MANY years of plea.sant house- 

cleaning. ELECTROLUX CLEANER 
and air purifier. Ideal Christmas gift. 
Phoner ll2-W . E. F. Mozley, SaieR- 
Servlc^. upd

FOR SALE—Three-disc breaking 
plow. In good condition. H. M. 
Moore. Itp

FOR SALE—Jersey bull yearling, 
weight about 700 pounds, from good 
stock.^ Pilced to sell at $30.00. See 
N. Z. Ca-swell.' near Valley View.

Up
ONCE in a life-time you will find a 

bai-gala like this. F-12 Farmall trac
tor witli two-row P lanter, two-row 
rultivalor and convertible thrible disc 
brenktag plow, for quick sale will take 
$4750t fer all. Approved note for 
part. Bimilar equipment If bought 
new from dealer would coat about 
$1.500.00. P. T. Brooks. Loraine. 
Texas. Phone 79-F-3-1. 12-23-p

K M lioXM EN T WANTED — Man 
wants .day Vork on farm. Has wife ■ 
but fto- qhildren. T. W. Berryhlll. 
Duni^ yexas. Itp

POi4 EARLY MATURITY plant 
WaUsoa Pedigreed Cotton Seed. Les
lie Hgmllton, agent, Colorado. Texas.

16-23-5pd

FOR RENT-
TO REN’il̂ —Apartments, large and 

.small, fuml-shed and unfurnished. 
All gas heated and utilities paid. 
Lodging only. SO beds at 25cts. to $1. 
Ernest Keathlcy, Owner. 12-30-p

FOR RENT—Five-room apartment 
with bath in my home In Westbrook. 
Two gargages. Good cistern water. 
Cheap. Mrs. Hattie M. Berry. Itc

FOR RENT—Twq-room furnished 
apartment. South, with private en
trance. Mrs. D. L. Phillips, 50G Cedar 
St. Up

. b O N ’T  S C R A T C H !
Our Paracide Ointment Is guaran

teed to i-elleve itching associated With 
all forms of itch, eczema, ringworm 
or other minor skin irritations or 
money refunded. Large Jar only 60c 
at W, L. Doss Drug Store. tfc

S O R E -T H R O A T , T 0 N S I L I T I 8 !
Your Doctor would recommend a 

good raw and our Anathesla-Mop Is 
unex¿«fwHfor affording quick relief 
from pain and discomfort o f aore* 
throat and Tonsilitis. Every bottle 
guaranteed. Colorado Drug Co. tfc

WANTED-r
WANTED—Someone to accompany 

me to El Paso on Tuesday or Wed
nesday. Will give tran.sportation for 
assistance in driving. Lady preferred. 
Mrs. Maude Fox. Itc

WANTED—To list your property 
for sale or trade. If you have a 
ranch, farm, city home or vacant 
lot, list It with us. We'll try to 
arrange to sell or trade It for you. 
If you don't have time to call to see 
us Just address P. O. Box 1111 or 
phona 369 or after hours phone 439 
Bee us at Colorado Sand ¿c Oravel 
Co. office In Colorado Hotel. Itc

FARMERS NOTICE 
I have purchased a new feed mill. 

Will grind Friday and Saturdays. 
You don't have to wait. H. M. Moore, 
Gary gin lot. Up

News of the marriage of their 
daughter, Louise, to Bill Walner of 
Dallas on Wednesday has been re
ceived by Mr. and Mrs. Leon Jenkins 
of Colorado.

The wedding took place In Mar
ietta, Oklahoma. Mr. Walner Is a 
pilot for Braniff airlines and was 
reared in Oklahoma. His bride and 
her twin sister. Loyse. have been 
stewarde.sses on the Brahin passen
ger planes since February, 193$, 
serving on the north and south runs 
out of Dallas.

The bride was bom and reared in 
Colorado, being a graduate of Colt>- 

^  ratio High school. She and her twin 
iTw. I sister are well-known in this aectlcai 

of West Texas as the “ Jenkins 
Twins." During high school days 
and afterwi^rd they were In demand 
as .singers with local orchestras and 
on local programs. They are iden
tical twins.

Mr. and Mrs. Walner will live In 
Dallas. Slie h u  resigned as stew
ardess. They plan to visit Mrs. Wkl- 
ner's parents here during the holi
days.

Among those who witnessed the
wedding were the bride's sisters, 
Loyse, and Mrs. Don Teal of San 
Antonio.

WANT TO TRADE—Battery radio 
set, 8 tube, good condition, late model 
for any kind good feed. See Oscar i Christmas tree.

Daughters of King 
Have Christmas Tree

The home of Mrs. A. D. Kiker was 
the setting for the Christmas party 
of the Daughters of the King class 
of First Methodist church last Thurs> 
day afternoon. Autumn leaves 
brought from South Texas by Mrs. 
Kiker's daughter, Mrs. N. M. White, 
were decorations In addition to the

Roberts '4 mile due north Shell Pipe 
Line office on old Snyder liighway.

Upd.

MISCELLANEOUS-
FliRH

For highest prices bring your furs 
and dead wool to CESiTRAL WOOL 
A  MOHAIR CO., Sweetwater, Texas.

12-30-c
HAVE new' and larger feed mill 

installed. Quicker service, better 
grinding. Orind feed every day. 
Grind com  meal on the old style 
French Biur’ rock. It makes better 
bread. Prices reasonable. J. C. Meek, 
Loraine, Texas. Ice, fuel, feed and 
meal grinding.

Mrs. Woolard read the scripture, 
Mrs. Belle Vaughan read the ChruH 
mas 'story, and Mrs. W. M. Oarrett 
prayed.

I Resignation of Mrs. W. H. Oarrett 
las superintendent of McCall mission 
I after 10  years' work w’as accepted 
' with regret. The class made plans to 
{provide fruit, nuts, and capdy for the 
mission Christmas program on 
Christmas motming.

Twenty-two were present. Includ
ing Mrs. Van King of Sweetwater, 
Mrs. J. T. Davis of Abilene, and Mrs. 
Priscella Cook of El Paso. Tlie hos
tess was assisted at the refreshment 
hour by her daughters. Mrs. White 
and Mrs.Tvan Barber. The January 
meeting will be with Mrs. Oarrett In 
her new home.

POSTED-
POSTED

All fishing and trespassing permits 
on the Spade Ranch are hereby can
celled. All offenders will be pros
ecuted.
tfc. E. P, ELL WOOD

POSTED NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given of the post

ing of my ranch located Northwest 
of Westbrook In Mitchell county, 
Tegas, and the Handley Ranch lo
cated Northwest of ^ lo ra d o . In 
Mitchell county, Texas; against 
hunting, wood hauling and trespsus- 
Ing of ajl kinds—no dove hunting or 
fishing allowed.
tfc. EARL MORRISON.

Áhaatever you buy—let the adver
tisements be your guide.

Read Record want-ads.
The advertisements are your guide 

to efficient spending.

Odessa Breakfast 
Is Compliment For 

Mary N. Broaddus
. Compliment to Mary Neville 
Broaddus o f Colorado and Odessa, 
bride-elect of John Franklin LeBus 
of Fkxt INorth, was a breakfast given 
in Odessa Saturday morning by Mrs. 
Bill Broaddus.

Mrs. H. B. Broaddus, mother of 
Miss Broaddus. Mrs. Luke Thomas, 
and Mrs. Henry Vaught, sister of the 
bridegroom-elect, attended the break
fast from Colorado.

A Ytile motif was carried out. 
Among the guests were several for
mer Coloradoans who now live in 
Odessa, these being Mrs. W A. Rose. 
Mrs. W. T. Benton. Mrs. John Sum
mers. Laudry Smith, Hazel Costln. 
Mrs. Jack Collins, and Miss Mittle 
Hutton. The hostess gave the 
honoree a pair of liand-embroidered 
pillow cases.

Meodames Collin.s. Rose, and Paul 
Moos are to give a lingerie shower 
for Mias Broaddus on Friday morn
ing at the Mok  home.

Forty Present At 
TEL Christmas Tree

Several guests were included among 
the 40 who attended the Christ ms.s 
party of the T K . class of Pirs  ̂ Bap
tist church at the home of Mrs. J. L. 
Bowen last "iThursday afternoon. 
Hostesses with Mrs- Bowen a-ere Mrs. 
Green DeLaney and Mrs. B. F. Wil
son.

Mrs. John Colson led the devotion
al. Mrs. C. H Lasky offered a special 
prayer for Mrs j .  M. Green, During 
a short business ses.sion it was re
ported that the class has $10.37 on 
its White Christmas offering fund. 
$8.3T being from the pamhwork 
apron, and $4 from the quilt donated 
by Mrs. Pat Neff.

Lore gifts for the nejedy were 
taken when gifts were exchanged 
from the Christmas tree. Mary 
Loulae Logan gave a Christmas read
ing. and a vocal duet was sung by 
Catherine DeLaney and Frances 
Cooper. Homemade cake and coffee 
were aerved.

Flonelle Davb And 
Harvey Wilson Wed

The wedding of Flonelle Davis and 
Harvey Wilson took place In Okla
homa on Thursday. Dec. 8.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Davis of Westbrook. 
She was graduated from Westbrook 
High school In 1138.

Mr. Wilson, fwmerly of Oklahoma 
City, Is now employed by the Mag
nolia Oil company here. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilson are living at Terry’s 
Place.

Harmony Entertained 
By Mrs. Grantland

Hoe tees to the Harmony club on 
Wednesday afternoon of last week 
was Mrs. H. fe. Orantland, who ar
ranged the club Christmas tree.

Quests were MM. J. L. Pldgeon, 
Mrs. E. A. Barcroft. and Mrs. Sd 
Jones. Sr. A salad courae was aerved 
at the close of the afternoon.

Mrs. A. H. Dolman will be hostase 
In January.

N O T I C E
I om now connected with the Riehordean Motar Ca.« 

Dadfa and Mymouth core. I with to thank all my friends 
and customers for their post favors and ask yau fa visit 
vie in my new location.

BILL COUNTS

Last 1938 Meeting of 
Methodist WMS Is Held

Tlie last 1938 meeting of the 
Methodist W. M. 8 . was held Monday 
afternoon.

Mrs. W. W. Rhode led the devo
tional and Mr.s J. O. Merritt talked 
on thankfulness.‘ Mrs. Rhode. W. M. 
B. president, had MTs. W. H. Oarrett, 
Mrs. Hubert Smith, and Mrs. L. B. 
Elliott make reports of the Harvest 
day meeting in Sweetwater.

Mrs. Wm. BroOkover and Mrs. R. J. 
Wallace reported new carqpts and 
new curtains placed in the remodeled 
parsonage. Mrs. Hubert Smith said 
that Mrs. Hsrry Ratliff is donating 
a vacuum cleaner to the church.

Resignation of Mrs. A. D. Kiker as 
Christian Social Relations chairman 
was read.

It was announced that there will 
be only two large circles next year. 
Mrs. Rhode asked Mrs. R. H. Looney, 
Mrs. L. B. Elliott, and Mrs. J. O. Mer
ritt to help her divide the women.

Employes of Two 
Stores Have Parly

Employes of the H. I. Berman Ben 
FTanklin store and the Economy 
store were entertained with a Christ-  ̂
mas party at the H. I. Berman home 
on liiesday night. Thirty-six were 
present.

Bihgo, Chinese checkers, dom
inoes, and cards were played. Gifts 
were exchanged from a lighted 
Christmas tree. Employes o f  the Berv 
FTanklln store iiresented Mr. and 
Mrs. Berman with a chime clock, 
while employee of the Economy store 
tare Harold Mantes, meuiager, a fil
ing cabinet for his postcard coilec- 
Ubn. Refreshments were served after 
the tree.

Presbyterian Young 
People Attend Rally

Wre or six care of .presb.vterlan 
youat IMOple went to Big Spring 
BuiUNsy afternoon to attend a rally or 
young people of this district of the 
■  Paso presbytery.

The Coloradoans were accompan
ied by the Rev. Raymond Portlow of

? P R E S E D T S  •

GIFTS FOR THE HOM E-SENSIBLE YULE JOY-BRINGERS
Give Furniture erul you give joy ond hoppiness for the years to come. Here ore 
suggeaHons thot will simplify your Christmas shopping problems, and at prices well 
within the reoch of just about everyone!

Simple, Inexpensive, Puli-Up Chain
In spite of the low price, you'll find that these chairs 
leave nothing to be*desired in oppeoronce, construc
tion and materials. A  cFioice of materials £ *A
O n l y ................................................................. 9 4 0 "

Walnut Commodes Make a 
NkeGHI

As sketched at right. Genuine Wol- 
nut, in two or three drawer styles, 
richly oorved 
Only . . . $ 8.95 Buy on 

Easy Terms

Desk for (hrislmas
Ideal for the student a modern 
Desk— o wonderfully 

’useful present. $ 1 0 .9 5

Graceful High Backed (hairs for the 
Living Room

As shown at left Beautifully designed and 
extremely well mode, covered m various fine 
fabrics Mighty fine Gifts 
Only $ 6 .9 5

Humidor Smokers
wolnu

$ 6 .75
Beautifully matched walnut ex
terior. Full copper 
lined”'' Only

Buy Now 
Pay Next Year

<

Gift Smokers
Useful present for a man, com 
píete vorities, mod
erotely priced at up

studio (oiKhes lor Relaxation
They open to full size, of two Twin-size 
Beds. Each couch complete with three 
matching pillows. We don't know of any 
better gift at this low price A fure
of o n l y .................................V $ 4 « ) v

End Tables for Christmas
As shown at extreme right. In walnut finish— a smart 
modem style, priced low for FHolidoy A  a  a m
selling O n l y ............................................ 9 ^ * 4 )

Lm s  (edar (hosts
Fully Dust

$22.50
Cedar Lined 
Proof. An 
Ideal Gift

\

• /

Assortment of Lovely Lamps at Thrilling Prkes
Lamps by the dozen! Lamps for Toble, Boudior, Choir- 
side, or Living Room̂ —all at quite the lowest prices 
imoginable! A beautiful Lomp mokes a 
delightful home present Only . . . .

Come In And See Our Many Other Useful Glib

CARTER FURNITURE
Lubbock, who preached for the local 
church Sunday momlhg and even
ing.

Colorado was chosen as the meet
ing place next quarter. Mary Jane 
AVcock wa.s elected a.<isLstant district 
chairman and Myra Brown was made 
secretary-treasurer.

It's time to pay your subscription 
to The Record.

Gleaners Class 
Has Yule Party

Moe-ser.
A turkey dinner was served and 

gifts exchanged from a Chrlskmaa 
tree. Mrs. A. L. White, the class 
teacher, received a number of gifts. 
Progressive Chinese checkers was 
played.

Thirty-one were present when the 
Gleaners class of First Baptist church 
had its Yule party at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Yater Tuesday 
night. Husbands of members were 
guests, along with Rev. and Mrs. Read the ads and grow wiM in tbg 
T. A. Patterson and Miss Violet ways of purchasing.
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Santa Claus
W ill be here in person Saturday after- 
MKNi. Come in and see him and at 
Ibe seme time inspect his largest dis
play of Christmas goods in Colorado.

GIFTS FOR YOUNG AND OLD
Use this as your shopping guide and 
io all your shopping in one place.

Boxed Candies 
Stationery 
Fountain Fens 
Photo Albums 
t>iories
Bibles ond Testaments

Elcetric Irons 
Cosutme Jewelry 
Boxed Hondkerchiefs 
Luncheon Cloths

Novelty Chinaware 
Fromed Pictures 
Mirrors 
Glosswore 
Aluminum Goods

Towel Sc?3 
Boxed Perfume 
Toilet Goods Sets 
Monicure Sets 
Both Powder 
Both Crystals
Comb, Brush and Mirror 

Sets
Hand Bogs 
Lingerie

Silk Hose 
Dishes
House Shoes

Socks
Ties
Smoking Stonds 
Pipe Sets .
Roxor Sets 
Electric Shovers 
Wotches ond Watch Chains 
Bill Folds
Belt and Buckle Sets 
Military Sets 
Shoving and Lotion Sets 
Pocket Knives 
Flashlights

Toys Galore for the ChUdren

Dolls 
Furniture 
Sewing Mochinc 
Pionos 
Dishes

Trurks
Troins
Musical Instruments
Air Rifles
Toy Pistols
Tool Chests
Games
Books

Wagons
Stoves
Washing Machines 
Kitchen Cabinets 
Sewing Sets

And hundreds of fascinating Toys too numerous to mention
Gift Wrapping Materiat

Our stock of wropping paper, cellophane, 
ribbon, trimmiivgs, togs, seals, etc. is com 
plete. A dressed-up package odds o lot 
to your Christmas gift.

Christmas Cards
Select yours from our large stock 
Speciol assorted box lOc

Christmas Trees and Decorations

fire Works

( X , BEN F R A N K l I N i «
m

H. I. BERMAN, Owner
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Light sets, tinsel and everything necessary 
to create the Christmas atmosphere in the 
home.

P
P
P
P

Every boy ond girl wonts Fireworks for 
Christmos. Include them in their Christ
mas pockogc.

P
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KEEPING WITH COLORADO GIRLS AT TSCW
By Nina lAura Kniilh

One of ihe most signifirant events 
of tlie year' at TSCW was the first 
concert Oils year of Uve college's own 
chorus anU symphony orchestra. The 
orchestra, having seventy-five mem
bers. ^ the cMily complete .sympliony 
orchestra made up entirely of college 
women in the United States, and is 
Ute official orchestra of the Texas 

I Federation of Women’s Clubs. There- 
 ̂fore, our orchestra belongs to Colo- 
irado too. The chonw of 250 included 
; in it.s members Melba Slaton, who 
sings in the first choir, and Frances 
Elliott, Erna Lou Merrin and Edna 
Earle Cox. Although the program 
wa,s given by over 300 people, the 
audience was-large enough to reward 
the go(x1 performance of the orches
tra. It's really quite a sight and 
sound to .see and hear a diminutive 
lass puffing away on a nice, shiny 
$500 big bass horn, or sawing away 
for dear life on a bass violin ibull 
fiddle*. No /lisrespectfulness meant.

Words flew thick and fast Tliurs- 
day night when Senator Robert La- 
Follctte, Jr., and Representative 
Hamilton Fish debated on the state 
of tlio world in general. Tlie gentle
men from New York and Wisconsin 
were most interesting when answer
ing questions. Incidentally. Frances 
Elliott wiis there with a certain per
son who is a debater from Teacher’s 
College.

Dr. Henry C. Link, author of “ The 
Return to Religion,'* wa> the final 
attraction on the drama series this 
.year. He alone of all the other 
celebrities, consented to autograph 
books, of which local stores .sold 
many, which showed the unusual 
interest in Dr. Link.

cept for eight tall white candles held 
by poplin-clad student ushers. Pran
ces Elliott and Nina Laura Smith 
were among the ushers for the first 
performance of the pageant. Two 
performances of the pageant are 
necessary to accommodate towns
people.

Other signs of Christmas are huge, 
decorated trees in two of the larger 
buildings where carols are sung every 
day before lunch. Christmas dinner 
was served in the dormitories before 
the holidays and was complete with 
decorations and cranberry sauce. 
Maybe one will forget the forty min
utes standing in line to gettlt. Dor
mitories are having their Christmas 
parties and gifts are being given this 
year to the orphans' home In Cor
sicana. Merry Christmas, in huge red 
letter»! one to a front room, shines 
forth from one of the dormitories. 
Mistletoe hangs invitingly over door
ways and small trees can be seen in 
rooms.

However, all things were forgotten 
by Colorado sophomores for days be
fore the all-important Sophomore 
class dance. Small matter were the 
hours .spent filling out programs, 
gathering and borrowing clothes and 
money, and all the worry that makes 
a dance a success. All fears were 
allayed when the dance floor was 
reached—it's miraculous how gym 
floors can be revitalized. Soft lights 
and sweet music can hide a lot of 
things, but so can full-skirted even
ing dresses and certain things from 
little boxes and tubes. This idle Jest
ing is really very misleading, for the 
dance was a success, complete with a 
moon and balmy weather. For details 
of the big evening that aren't too
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An annual tradition of TSCW precious to tell, see Ema Lou Mer- 
which was begun last year is th e ' rill, Elizabeth Taylor, Nina Laura 
Christmas pageant WTitten by Pres- | Smith, Prances Elliott, or Edna Earle 
ident L. H. Hubbard and produced j Cox.
by mu.sic and speech students. The | For the above mentioned reason.
best of TSCW talent goes into this | other people from Mitchell county
beautiful celebration, which is pre- don't matter, although it is rumored 
ceded by processions o f carol-singers. ‘ that Melba Slaton went on a trip
All music for the pageant it.self comes 
from bchmd the stage and well- 
loved ChrLstmas music is u.sed. 
Somehow Schubert's beloved "Ave 
Maria” sounds doubly magnificent 
w’hen you know Uiat an righteen- 
ycar-old girl with a rich, mature 
voice hauntingly like the late Ernes
tine Schuraann-Helnk. Ls >mging way 
up there in the organ loft in the 
huge auditorium of /T-SCW. The 
auditorium itself is in uarkness ex-

wlth the choir and Mabel Earnest 
Cooper went to a club party, and 
Betty. Virginia. Doris and Mose are 
always up to .something. Then there's 
always news not for publication, but 
jrou can soon ask them in person.

NO'nCE TO MITCHELL COUN
TY; If you want to see a real show, 
free, meet the train Saturday night 
and see the Mitchell county delega
tion make, their triumphant entry 
practically Intact.

WESTBROOK BASKETEERS 
GO TO SEMI-FMALS IH 
TOURNAMENT AT RANKIN
Advancing to the semi-finals. 

Westbrook High school’s ba.skKball 
players walked off with a number of 
honors at the Rankin invitational 
ba.sketball tournament last week.

Red wine-of Westbrook was named 
the best sport of the entire tourna
ment. Sid Jones of Westbrook was 
given a place on the al-toum am ent 
team. ^

R. O. Crouch’s Westbrook outfit 
was beaten in the final game by 
Alpine. 36-27, despite great work by 
Jones who account«^ for 12 points. 
■Die Wildcats had adituired with a 
24-6 victory over Iraan Juniors; 
trimmed Fort Stockton. 17-11; and 
cleared their semlfmal foe. Iraan. 
by a 20-13 count.

TWO HUNDRED AT 
WORKERS MEETING 

HERE ON TUESDAY
Around 200 Baptists from Mitchell 

and nearby counties were here Tues
day for the all-day monthly workers' 
conference of the Mitchell-Scurry 
Baptist association.

Dieme for the day was “ Prayer.“ 
Talks and sermons were, given by 
Rev. Cone Merrltft of Dunn, Rev. 
O. W. Parks of Roscoe, Rev. Jim 
Fields of Snyder, Rev. E. L. Redden 
of Westbrook. O. A. Elrod of Roscoe. 
Lon Ward of Wastella, and Rev. Ira 
HarrLson of Snyder.

Lunch was served at noon by 
women of the church. -The next 
meeting is to be held with the Cham
pion church in Nolan county.

FOUR WOIEVS GIVEN 
PUEES ON OISTRia 

FOOTBALL ELEVEN
Four of Jack Christian's 1938 

Wolves w»re given places on the all- 
dtstrict 6-B team li.sted by the Abi
lene Reporter-News last week. The

82ND BIRTHDAY OF 
MRS. HALE OBSERVED

Children of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Hale, pioneer Mitchell countlans, held 
a family dinner at the Jim Hale home 
last Thursday to celebrate the 82nd 
birthday of Mrs. Hale.

Six of the seven Hale children were 
present, most of them with their

team wa.s picked by the coaches of | families. These included Mr. and 
the dLstrlct. Mrs. John Hale. Mr. and Mrs. Sam

The

. « y .  ¡It

HYMAN WOMEN STUDY 
WELFARE SUBJEOS

By Mrs. Carl Lowry, Reporter
Social security and child welfare 

Nrore studied at the meetmg uf the 
Xyman Home Demon.stratidh club 
Brlth Mrs. Walter Averitt on Dec. 2. 

PtalM were made for a Christmas

party and names were drawn for 
tlie exchange of gifts. The party is 
to be given by Mrs. Bill Fowler on 
De< 20,

Refrcslunents wére served to Mes
dames Volly Johmson, Prank An
drews. Carl Lowry, Frank Stewart, 
Edgar Andrews, Martin Jackson, 
Ausy Capp, the hostess. The Jan
uary meeting will be w’ith Mr.s.>Volly 
Johnson on Jan. 6.

BOOHER TRANSFERRED TO 
WARD COUNTY AAA OFFICE

Tommy (^ladwick was put in quar
terback position on the mythical 

j eleven, and ‘ Squirf’ Wood was 
(Chosen for center. Burl Ballard was 
placed at end. and Dick Jones at 
guard.

Rotan, champion of the district, 
also placed four on the team. Merkel 
placf^ two and Snyder one. Jack 
Smith and J W. Hodges of Colorado 
got honorable mention.

Good Hones In Good Condition 
5 Per Centy Balance Like Rent
Ho m y  Io Lo m  m  Business and Residence Property 

5 M d é  Per Ceni—Moolbly Reduction Interest
P M Y  of MoReY on Farms and Ranches al S Per Cent 

Long Term Loans

J. J. RILL1N68LEY

Transfer of Winfred Booher, Jun
ior clerk in the Mitchell county AAA 
office, to the Ward county AAA 
office in Barstow as senior clerk took 
place Monday.

In hL$ Ward county Job Booher 
will work under John Mogford, now 
county agent of Ward county,.and

MRS. GARRETT RESIGNS 
AS MISSION DIRECTOR

Hale. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hale, and 
J. W. Hale, all of Colorado; Mr. and 
Mrs. Cleve Watson and Mrs. J. T. 
Whitmore of Snyder. Orandchildren 
pre.sent; were John Morgan Hale. 
Josephine Hale, and 'Ted Hale.

D ie oniy child missing was a 
daughter of Chlckasha, Okla.

FIRE DESTROYS FEED AT 
U. D. WULFJEN'S RANCH

Fire of undetermined origin de
stroyed about 10.000 bundles of feed

Resignation of Mrs. W. H. Garrett I Wulfjen ranch home
as superintendent of the Metiiodist | Colorado late Sunday
McCall mlvsion in East Colorado
marks the end of over 10 years’ exm- 
tlnuous service in tliat cxcpacity.

Mrs. Garrett was placed in charge 
of the mission when it was first 
established by the Daughters of the

formerly AAA as.';i.stant in Mitchell
county. No announcement has b«*tn 
made concerning Boolier's successor. 

B«x>her and liLs wife, the former

King claas of First McUiodist church.
and she has continued in that 
capacity ever since. Her resignation 
will be effective Jan. 1.

Mary France.s Smith, left Sunday for ( 
Barstow. .

SEVERAL FROM HERE 
TO WHITE HAT SALE

FRASER GIVES WARNING 
ON PACKAGE MAILING

Several MiUhell couhtians were at 
the White Hat ranch in Nolan county 
Monday for Jack Frost's Hereford 
sale.

Among these were Otto Jones. Mr. 
and Mrs. Chester Jones. P. K. MAck- 
ey. Prank Kelley, Jenks PoweU, and 
Lay Powell.

Joe Y. Pra.scr, postmaster. Issued 
a warning this week that packages 
meant for Christmas delivery should 
be mailed early next week

afternoon.
Around 20.000 bundles of feed 

which were alsoJUi the burning stacks 
were saved through efforts of Wulf- 
Jen and others who hurried to the 
scene. The Colorado fire department 
a.ssisted.

WulfJen said this week that he in 
deeply grateful to the flreboys and 
others who helped him in fighting 
the fire and saving his feed. He esti
mates that about 100 cars were at the 
fire. WulfJen liimself was at a stew
ards' meeting at First Methodist 
church in Colorado when the fire 
started. .

i a

Features for this Week
VELOCIPEDES

Light yet ducable

$1.98
TABLE SETS

Table and two chairs 
of solid oak

$1.98

STEEL WAGONS
Built for service, roller 

• bearing

$2o98 t ’k T /

Youth's Tool Chest
17 pieces, sow, ham
mer, screw dirver, etc .

$ 1.98

BASKH BALL
consfructior 
cl leather, |

$ 1.98
8 pc construction sim
ulated leather, pump

Big Little Books
Hord bound covers 

Latest Stories

lOc

ROLLER SKATES
Steel boll bearing 
well known brand

$ 1 .6 9

DOLLS
21 inch marvelous val- 

fi ue. Beautifully dressed

Í ___98c

DOLL SULKY
ant one 
new doll

98c
She'll want one for her 

new doll
• t 

e.*

DOLL COACH
English Type Corrioge 

$2.98
J. C. PENNEY CO., Inc.

-T

-4

I
V*

F H A  L O A N S
While you're getting ready’ler Santa's visit why 

not arrange to build that new hom.e lor a 
Christmas Present 

ITS EASY AND ECONOMICAL '
SEE

JOHN V. SHROPSHIRE 
INSURANCE AGENCY

ALSO FARM LOANS
Office Over W. L. Doss Phone 344
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CUTHBERT NEWS
John Edward.s of Ft. Wortli vix- 

Ited his mother, Mrs. Ada Edward.<*. 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs lA%’non Fullrr of 
Odessa spent Monday night in the 
P. O. Fuller home.

Mr. and Mrs. Halbert Fullrr and 
children of Luther visited Mr. and 
Mrs. J. O. Fuller Saturday night and 
Sunday.

Coming home Saturday from col
lege for the Christmas holidays will 
be Raymond Fuller from A. & M. col-

Irgr. Mary Alice Guntn TJ3.C.W.. 
Denton, and Muriel Outm, Texas 
Tech, Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs, J. H. Everts and 
Ellen vi.sitcd m Westbrook Sunday.

D ie  O. N. Solomon.s have pur- 
ctia.sed a home in Colorado and will 
■vxm move into it.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Carter have 
announced the arrival of a new 
daughter, Bobby Dec.

9
9

Go window shopping in your easy 
cliair. Read the advertisements.

MRS. HALE ILL
Mrs. Jim Hale was confined to her

All packages mailed on Friday *̂ ®***® illness the early part of
and addressed to nearby towns 
should bear a special delivery stamp 
in order to Insure delivery by Christ
mas day, Fraser said. Packages 
going long distances should be special

this week.

HOME FROM EASTLAND 
Mrs. L. L. Franks returned Sunday 

after a three-day visit in Eastland 
delivery after Wednesday or 'Diurs- with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hale and
day. .son, Pat.

«
«

Buy Christmas Candy Now
« HOME-MADE

Christmas Mix
«

«

«

2  Ib S o  • • • 2 S c  
10 lbs. .  $1.00
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(ANDY WALKING STICKS, dozen . . .  40c
(IHKOLATE (A N D Y-ln  Holiday Boxes 
11b. . . 8 9 ( - 2 lb s .  . . $1.49

PECAN ROLLS OR CHOCOLATES, lb. . . . 39c

«
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«
«

Buy Your (hrisimas Candies Where You Know 
ils Fresh and Wholesome
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THE COLORADO THAT USED TO BE 
25 Years Ago 15 Years Ago

t .

25 YKARS AGO
From The Record for Dec. 19. 1913 

District court liad been In .se.silon 
with Uie followiiiR on the grand jurv: 
V. D. McMurry. P. A. Winn, D. C. 
Richardson, Î ee Walker, W. H. Pond. 
O. D. Bynum, J. F. Reeder, E. Keatlj- 
ley, N. T. Womack. J. E. Mc<3ill, D. A. 
Neal, and S. N. Palmer.

News came from Wa.shin«ton tliat 
C. W. Post, cereal manufacturer, had 
retained former Senator Jo.seph W. 
Bailey of Texas to a»tack the con
stitutionality of the income lax. . . . 
Winn & Payne advertised tanks, 
cisterns, gutters, and tin works of 
all kinds. . . . H. C. Doss advertised 
plows, wagon.s. buggies, plantt-rs. . . .

Oeo. Hanley, a child liviiiK on the 
Ham Cook place, liad been acciden
tally shot in ttie ;p7n while playing 
In the barn. . . .

Over at Loraitie it wa.s reported 
that Rev. C. E. Jameson had ‘ preach
ed two fine sermons.’* . . . That C. M. 
Thomp.son liad shipped hl.$ sheep to

. Port Worth. . . . Sallie Givens of 
I Loraine and W. H. Jones of Arizona 
•Jiad been married at the home of Dr. 
i Hfx>k . .

Plainview Points recorded that 
I Cloy Castln and Buford Howell were 
; to get the community Christmas tree. 
,. . . Men 01 the community were to 
I meet and make benches for the 
school. . . . Roden Pickens’ child was 
 ̂very ill. . . . Bennett Coughran was 
joffermg a reward for the recovery of 
hU “ picture knife.’ ’ . . .

Loula Rogers, a former Colorado 
girl, had been married in Cleburne 

, to W. B. Garrett. . . . Louise Mooar 
I had entertained the G.P.C.. having 
j as guests Misses Hutton. Aldrich, and 
, Russell. . . .
I Roma Crawford s friends had given 
I her a .surprise party on her birthday. 
!. . . A “ nierry party" composed of 
Eva Jackison. Irene Whipkey, Lela 

j Whipkey. Lois Whipkey. Chester and 
I Charley TluiRia.s, Carl Phenlx, Jim 
Coughran. and A. L. Whipkey had

t í

'I
V COMPLETE ASSORTMENT

PANGBURirS 
Christmas Candies

HOLIDAY BOXES

$1.00 and $1.50 lb.

Stockings
Beautifully cicor sheer 
hose. A smart gift for 

'' the ladies.

3 pairs $2.95

Stationery
Handsome gifts for 
your friends who like 
to write.

49(to$1.50 i  
Ladies’ Fitted Cases |

Moke exquisite gifts— They are exceptional values ^

9  $3.95 and $7.50 S

Other Suggestions
Standard Advertised Brands of— 

Cosmetics 
Manicure Sets 

Perfume
Electric Appliances 

Military Sets
V

Electric Razors 
Leather Bill Folds 

Cigars
Tobaccos * 
Cigarettes

t í

t í

Colorado Drug Co^ Inc. S

3
Phone 89

spent Sunday with Hazel McKenzie 
down on the McKenzie ranch. . . . 
Stafling autos had somewhat marred 
the day’s pleasure. . . . Five of the 
crowd had to walk three miles J>ack 
to the ranch and spend the night 
when their car "sulked" on the way 
home. . .

A surprise marriage had taken 
place in Dallas, the bridegroom being 
Tom Hughes, the bride Mattie 8hu- 
ford. , . . They were to live in San 
Antonio. . .  . Mary Virginia Stoneroad 
had been hostess on her birthday, 
December 12. . . . The party was a 
family affair. . . .

Playing on Colorado's basketball 
team were Leonard Simon, Lee Phe
nlx, Van Ellis, Jim Dobbs, Frank Mc
Clure, and Clois King. . . . Roy Farm
er’s "peanut house-on-wheels” was 
doing a good business on Second 
street. . . . J. P. Payne was very ill.
. . . J. W. Bird and family had moved 
to their farm north of Westbrook. . . . 
The Southwestern Bell Telephone 
company had signed a lease for the 
second story of the B. F. Dulaney 
building. . . .

15 YEARS AGO
Prom The Record for Dec. 14. 1923

Holdings of the Underwriters’ com
pany in the Mitchell county oil field 
had been purchased by the California 
Company. , . . The transfer involved 
7,000 acres of leases and eight pro
ducing wells. . . . S. S. Owen was 
vice-president of the company, and 
he was given credit for drilling Mit
chell county’s discovery well, the 
Underwriters Producing and Refining 
company’s Texas & Pacific No. 1. in 
1920. . . .

A. J. Herrington had purchased a 
quarter-block at First and Elm 
streets for construction of a modem 
automobile agency building a n d  
garage. . . . 'The site was then used 
as a wagon yard. . . H. L. Baker had 
resigned as head of the waterworks 
department to move to his farm at 
Longfellow. . . . H. F. McCorkle was 
named to succeed him. . . .

Burt Smith's ^ r b e r  shop was 
moving from the Masonic building 
to the John Doss block. . . . 'The 
Record was urging Mitchell coun- 
tlans to vote for $650,000 worth of 
bonds for construction and mainten 
ance of highways in the county. . . .

The city had adopted the "city 
supervisor" plan of government, add
ing the duties of tills office to those 
of L. A. Costln. city .secretary. . . . 
Prom Dallas came news of the mar
riage of Mozella Dry to Judge Tru
man Holman Conner. . . .

Myrtle Barber, lionor student in 
SimmtHis university, had spxiken at 
the local Baptist church on Sunday 
evening. . . .

Westbrook Items told ttiat C. P. 
Conaway m s  hgpo^ Iron} selling 
catUe In Port WMUi . . . That Ben 
Brown, 18. son of Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Brown of the New Hope community, 
had died on Monday after a brief 
Illness. . . .

E. H. Hurd was to locate his bakeo' 
in a new location on Second street. . . 
W. A. Dulin had resigned as farm 
agent of Mitchell county, planning to 
run his own farm. . . .

1$ YEARS AGO
From The Record for Dec. 21. 1928
Annual football banquet of the 

Colorado Lions club had been held 
on Friday night, with J. Ralph Lee 
presiding and George Mahon giving 
the welcome address. . . Coach Jim
Cantrill respxmded. . , . Five hun
dred visitors had Inspjected the Colo 
rado Record Better Home, built in 
Highland park by W. E. Reid and 
Ben S. Peek. . . .

Contract for the concrete pwvlng of 
latan flat had been let in Austin, 
and w’ork was to start on April 1

. . Mike Porter was chosen as all- 
district quarterback. . . . L. D. Black 
of Sweetwater was new manager of 
the gas company. . . . H. E. Grant- 
land had undergone an appendec
tomy.

The London Bridge club had been 
enterUlned by Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Teas. . . . Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Mackey 
were honeymooning in Florida 
Mrs. Mackey was Elsie Lee Majors 
before her marriage. . . . Mrs. Leslie 
Crowder and Mrs, Dewey Tidwell 
were opening the Elaine shop on Elm 
street.

J. A. Sadler had sold the Gulf oil 
agency to Louis B. Collier. . L. H. 
Chlvers had suffered only minor in
juries when a train struck the laun
dry car he was driving. . . .

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Davis, Minnie 
Lee Terry. Mrs. Prances Kimmell 
and Mrs. Bess Munn had spient the 
week-end In Big Lake with Mr. and 
Mrs. Red Wallace.^. . .

5 YEARS A c b
More than 20,000 bales of cotton 

had been received at Mitchell county 
gins. . . . The local price was from 
9.65 to 9.00. . . .

Mrs. H. A. Turner of Beaumont, 
mother of Bill Turner of The Record 
office, had died on Tuesday. . . . 
Urdle Coleman Wulfjen. son of Mr. 
and MrSi U. D. Wulfjen, had been ill 
since August, but hoi>ed to be home 
for Christmas. . . .

Austin courts had upheld the 50- 
year imprisonment sentence assessed 
against Newt Miller tor the slaying 
of Slim Davis. . . . Jim Greene was 
one of Colorado's busiest men, being 
manager of the chamber of com
merce, chairman of the county Red 
Cross, and administrator for the 
Civil Works board. . . .

The W. H. Hales were to mainUin 
their usual opien house during the 
holidays.. . .  Mrs. Chester Jones. Jean 
Sanders, and Mrs. Dick Carter had 
been to Abilene. . , . Funeral for Mrs. 
C. C. Maner, 80. of China Grove had 
been held at Dunn Baptist church. . . 

Joyce Griffith, little daughter of

TOMMY
SELECTED AS MOST g  1PORTRAIT iVALUABLE GRIDSTER

SENIOR QUARTERBACK I S 
WINNER OF $300; JACK 
SMITH SECOND

Leading a field of 25 who received 
votes. Tommy Chadwick, Colorado 
High school senior who played quar
terback for the Wolves during the 
1938 season, was announced Friday 
night at the Palace theater as win
ner of the "most valuable football 
player” contest sponsored by the 
Palace' and Ritz theaters.

A. E. McClain. Robb Rowley 
manager here, announced that a $300 
subsistence fund would be deposited 
for Chadwick at the Texas college 
of his choice.

During the contest 467,500 votes 
were cast. Chadwick received 102.750 
votes.

Second place went to Jack Smith, 
Junior who plays fullback. He px)llcd 
87,775 votes. Curtis Wood, .senior 
center on the 1938 team, received 
80.900 votes.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHI K( II
Bible school 9:45.
Morning worship 11:00. At this 

hour the minister will sp>eak on the 
theme “ How Do I Become A Ciul-s- 
tian?”

Evening service 7:00.
You are welcome.

A. L. HALEY. Minister.

FIR.ST BAPTIST CHI'R( II 
T. A. Patterson, Pastor

Sermon subjects for Sunday. Doc. 
18:

Morning: "The Tonic of a Great 
Task.”

Evening: “The Two Road.s to
Heaven."

CHURCH CALENDAIt 
Sunday sclrool 9:45.
B. T. U. 6:30.
Preaching .services 11:00 and 7;30. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday even

ing at 7:50.

OF A LUCKY MAN

FIRST METHODIST CIH R( II 
Clift M. Epps. Pastor

Church school 9:45 a.m.
Morning worship 11:00 oclock. 
Evening worship 7:00 oTloik. 
Young People's servicej/i 00 p.m. 
Prayer meeting WedneaBay 7 p.m. 
Choir practice Wednes(|ai 7 p.m. 
Next Sunday night at 7 tfclock the 

choir under the direction of Mrs. 
J. E. Payne will give a Christmas 
Cantata. "'The Music of Bethlehem." 
We cordially invite the public to 
worship with us and enjoy the 
Christmas music rendered by '  the 
choir.

Valley View Visits
The P.-T. A. met Fiiday night. Mr 

Shelton’s room liad a play which was 
enjoyed by everybo<lv.

•Die 4-H club girls had a party 
Saturday night at the .schoolhou.se. 
They had their room decorated very 
pretty. All the mothers attended. 
Everyone had a good time playing 
games. Refresliments .servtfd were 
cookies and hot chocolate.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Beights vis
ited th'e J. I. Thoma.s’ Saturday 
night.

Mrs. Briggs Owen went to East- 
land la.st Friday. sUyed until Tues
day attending to bu.slnc.ss.

Mr. R. H Stevenson visited tlie 
Cecil Miles Sunday. Mr and Mrs. 
J. G. Moring of Roscoe were also 
visitors in the Miles home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Creghead 
were visitors in the G. A Dulln home 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earne.st Robertson, 
the Clyde Harts, and the Raymond 
Walkers were guests at the home of 
Mr, and Mrs. Velma Hamilton Sat
urday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Estu.s Finley. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ewell Coles, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Brown visited Mr and 
Mrs. B B Shelton Sunday evening.

Singing at the Valley View churcli 
Sunday afternoon wa.s attended by 
a large crowd and enjoyed by all.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Hart. Mr. 
and Mrs. Lafever ahd Max Caswell 
saw “ Boy's Xown" at Colorado Mon
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hamilton spent 
Sunday with the Hales.

The O. H. Hoovers are driving a 
new Plymouth car which is very 
pretty.

C. T. Beights has a new Ford which 
he purchased at Sweetwater last 
week.

W, A, Dulin, Edgar Dulln and 
family were dinner guests of the Jim 
Nunns Sunday.

/*

HE GOT WHAT HE WANTED!
Satisfy o mon's preference . . . .  get wontcd^gifti from Berman's, his style 
hcodquortcrs! Wc have the exact styles and patterns that men prefer. Our 
complete selection of men's furnishings assure you of gfctting specifically 
what he desires . . . .  And remember that gifts bcoring the Berman lobcl ore 
received with enthusiasm.

f

MEN’S GIFT SELECTIONS
^ Pajamas - • 
^  Silk Pajamas - 
^  Botany Mufflers 
^  Arrow Shirts - 
S  Men's Robes -

$1.95 to S2.95 
$1.95 to $3.95 
$1.95 to $3.50 
$1.95 to $2.75 

$4.95 to $10.00

NEGRO WOMAN DIES
Roberta Smith Milam, well-known 

negro woman, died here last week 
and was burled Sunday. She return
ed to Colorado two month.s ago after 
spending some time in Odessa. She 
formerly worked for Mrs. J. G. 
Merritt, Mrs. H. P. Ragan, and 
others. jtM

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Griffith of Long
fellow, had been a medical patient 
in Root hospital, as had Mrs. W. J. 
Pritchett of Colorado. . . . Josephine 
Nunn. 5, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Nunn, had been given treatment 
for bums Inflicted by hot lard. . . .

(3P All Leather Coats - $7.90 to $11.50 
?  All Wool Mackinaws $6.50 to $7.85
pf,

Interwoven Socks - 2pa irfo r$ l.00
(JT Interwoven Socks - 3 pair for $1.00
fir Blossom Crepe Shirts 
S  new colors - - - - -  $2.50

Dress Gloves . - • 
Silk Ties - - - 
Botany Ties - - - 
inlial Handkerchiefs
Suede Leather 

Jackets -
Horsehide Leather 

Coats - -
Hickok Belts - -
Hickok Jewelry -
Stetson Hats - -

-98c to $3.95 
55c to $1.50 *  

$ l.0 0 to ‘$1.50  ̂
- 3 for $1.00 Î

$4.95 to $11.50

$8.90 to $19.50
- 50c to $1.00
- 50c to $2.50 3  
$5.00 to $15.00 t í

Borsalino Hats - - - - - $10.00

g  .MEN.S NEW WINTER SU ITS..... . . . . . . . . . . . . .......................... $16.85 to $35.00 2
e  MEN'S FÍNE OVERCOATS... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $16.50 to $29.95 4(IF tí-------------------------------------------- ------------------------ ---------------------------------------------  4

t í^  GIFTS BOXES FREE WITH ALL PURCHASES

I MAX BERMAN I
g DEPARTMENT STORE Í
(9  STYLE HEADQUARTERS FOR COLORADO MEN t í
(IF . t í

Elftel
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THE COLORADO RECORD OFFER S THE FOLLOWING REDUCED RATES 
ON THE RECORD AND T !??. LEADING STATE PAPERS

i

•5* >
“ * *•

»• »

These rates good only in Mitchell county and trade territory and are snh- 
ject to withdrawal without n otice- These prices good only at Record Office 
so hring w  nafl your subscription at once.

I

STATE DAILIES

STAR TELEGRAM Daily and Sunday 

COLORADO RECORD Weekly '

Both Papen One Year F o r ...............................

S T A R T R EG R A M  Daily Only 

COLORADO RECORD Weekly

Both Papen One Year For .. . • ■ •

ABILENE R EP O R T K  Morning
I •

COLORADO RECORD Weekly 

Both Papen One Year For .  . • •

Subscribe Now

X i  t
S V

Two Big Papoio
For the Price of ONE

SUBSCRIBE NOW
Dallas Semi-Weekly 

News— One Year F o r . .  

COLORADO RECORD 

One Year F o r .......................

• j

TOTAL . . .

BOTH PAPERS 
One Full Year . . .

In Mitchell County Only Tt
‘ V

Take advantage of this savip^ 
now -nail or cone to the f 

Record Office

. 4
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g . . - i  '* "  * ' sA%  If SditfO'-ClaiMr should broodcotf that he:d net coma 
IpP 'fd^^e^fs ^iI*would make a heap o f trouble, would couto 

a lot of tears; but wo know that he is coming. Ho t ^
S  Tucker's Store that he'd be here on Christmos end for
IT them to order more. • • ‘

R I Q O R D
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FAGE S X V n

ADMIRATION COFFEE DEMONSTRATION 
Saturday Only, 3 pound vacuum packed u n  75c
(ANDY, (hocoiale, p o u n d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c
MIXED NUTS— Paper Shell Pecans, No. 1 English ^
Walnuts, Almonds and Brazil Nulsi 2 lbs. . 38c ^
EGGS, fresh country, ’d o z e n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23c ^
CRACKER JACKS, 3 packages . . . . . .  10c S
APPLES and ORANGES ■ AT REASONABU PRICES 1

MEATS

SAUSAGE, Perk, p o u n d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ilk
STEAK, T'Bone or Loin,.baby beeb, pound . 19c

Tucker’s Grocery and Market
PHO.NE S-iOl WE DELIVER

LOOK T O  YOUR RECORD DATE
If thr adilrrss l.ilni on rour 

RcK-ord reads ••IDreJH" that 
means jraur suhsrriiitinn expires 
on Deermher I. I93R.

On January 1, 1939 all sub* 
aeriptions nut paid up will be 
diseontinued. Ilrretnfnre ■ t b e  
publishers have rarrird a few

subsrribers that were from 8 
monthe to one year in arrears. 
This we cannot do after the first 
of the rominc year. Postal recu* 
latlons and inrreaslnc ecMt of 
material inakM it ncccaaary to 
adopt the new plan.

Surely The Record la worth 
$1..1d. PAY I P NOW.

HOME FOR iio i.in w s
PORT WORTH. — Two .xtudeiiU 

from Texas ClirLstlan university yctll 
s|>end the Clin.' tmas iiolldays in 
Colorado wl*h tlielr p.-irrnts.

Ttie liolidav p< ritxl betzina at 1 |S m 
Tliur;>dav. Dec. 22. and closes at 8
i.m. Wcdne.sdav, .Ten. 4. All but 15

or 30 students r lio come from u  l at 
distance.' ,̂ e.nd the fc^i'.ball sciquc sd. 
which Is pirperlm  for the 8U [au 
Bowl fcame in ;r<*w Orleans. Jar ^ 
wlU leave the r.'mpu- j •

Tlie Colorado =ü'iden¡> include: «
MLss Prances I. Jert ■. daughter o f 

Mr. and M n O P Jones. I-, a fo^h- 
omore mator in mnxlc. Her m4lor 
subject in mu^le Is tlir piano. , j

Eugene Hnlcv. ’•on of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. Haley, h; n senior major* in 
psycholoKV. He l.s a member oC kha 
Brite Colle<’r of tlie Bible, tlia 
Bru.slies. an art club, the Poetry club. 
Loa Hidnlgoa. HpanLsli organization, 
and tlie Mellort-i a religious orftan- 
Izatlon.

Plainvlew, president of the regional 
organization.

Based on a report made by Ita 
traffic committee, the West Texas 
ciiamber of commerce cliarges freight 

; rates in this area are discriminatory 
and recommends a legislative man*

; date to tlie Interstate Commen:e 
romraisslon as me remedy.

^ ‘ We are not fighting the i‘atl> 
roads or attamptlng to deprive the 
railroads of needed revenues.'* de
clared O. A. Bandeen of ‘Abilene, 
monagvt for the West Texas group.

Jiia Wtlaon of Floydada. a direc
tor, Introduced the resolution call
ing for organisation of the National 
Prelglit Kate Equality federation, be
cause “ the problem of freight rate 
discriminations in various degrees 
affects 85 per cent of the territory of 
the United States.*'

WIDE ATTENDANCE 
EXPEGED AT BIG 

SPRING (C BANQUET
• Prom Big Spring Daily Herald 
The Big Spring chamber of com- 

m e r ^  banquet Tliursday evening Is 
golngito be an elbow-to*elbow' affair.
It appeared Wednesday, 03 organiza
tion leaders tacKieo a new problem 
of what to do about an overflow 
crowd. Arrangements are being made 
to seat about 320 diners in the Set
tles ballroom, and reservations al
ready had reached tliat marie.

The number grew Wednesday with 
acceptance.s from out of town. Word 
was received that representatives 
would be here from Lubbock. Sny
der, Colorado. Stanton. Midland. La- 
mesa. San Angelo. Abilene. Odessa 
and Sweetwater, and there are other 
towns yet to be heard from. Among 
distinguished visitors will be Con
gressman Oeorge Mahon of Colorado, 
representative from this district, and 
the district's state senator, O. H. 
Nelson of Lubbock.

Elliott Roosevelt of Port Worth, 
son of the president and radio ex
ecutive. will be the principal speaker 
and his talk will be broadca.st over 
the 23*station Texa.s State Network, 
from 9 to 9:25. The entire program, 
sclieduled to get underway at 7:30, 
will be. broadca.st by KBST.

GREENS GOOD FOOD TO 
GROW ON NEUTRAL ACRES;
In line with the A. St M. cxten.Mon j 

service movement to get Texas farm- | 
ers to u.se Micir "neutraJ'' acres for j 
home-con.siimed foodstuffs of great- , 
est nutritional value, Vara Crippen. ( 
Mitchell county home de:non..ti's‘.lon i 
agent, has submitted ccnsirlerable in- i 
formation on giec ns: I

Orow paU'lies of greens througliout ‘ 
the winter, as the weather will per
mit, in any spot on the place v 'axc- 
laily adapted becau.<:e of good soil, or 
favorable moisture conditions, or 
drainage, or windbreak protection.

Plant some .quick maturing greens 
.such as nmstard. lender greens, rape, 
and kale that are ready for ase in

ZETAGATHIAN DANCE 
WILL BE FEATURE OF 

PRE*(HRISTMAS WEEK
The annual Christmas dance spon

sored by thé Zetagathlan club wUl 
be lield on Thui'sday night of next 
week at Uie Legion hut as a feature 
of pre*Cliristmas week activities in 
Colorado.

Music will be given by Ray Mad
dox and his orcliestra from Abilene.

The hut wlU be decorated by a 
committee composed of Mrs. Jack 
Christian. Mrs. Jenks Powell, and 
Mrs. James Cook.

WINK WILDCATS WIN 
REGIONAL B CROWN

ODESSA. — Wink high school's 
liigh scoring Wildcats-annexed the 
second consecutive region tv;o class 
B football title here Saturday after
noon before a capacity crowd on 
neutral Ply field with a 20*7 air vic
tory o'vcr Rotan's rugged Yellowtiam- 
mers.

The win brought Wink’s total 
points of tlie season to 523 to their 
opponents 93. It was the fifth reg
ional crown for the Cats .since 1932 
and the 24th consecutive win oyer 
the last two years.

f t  f.

B l’DGET BALANCE 
HOPES ARE WANING

WASHINGTON.—President Roose
velt’s 1940 budget estimates were ex
pected Monday to call for expendi
tures of $8.000.000.000 or more in the 
next flacal year and to assure an
other large treasury deficit.

The budget mes.sage will be sub
mitted to the new congre.ss during 
the first week of January, probably 
January 4. the day after congress 
meets.

Budget plans are carefully kept 
secret until clim ates are read be
fore congress. But on Uie basis of 
know administration plazu it docs 
not now appear pos.sible that Roose
velt will be able to bring govern
ment costs in the next fiscal year

ë  When You Give Jewelry....You Give 
I  Everlasting Happiness..

The Supreme Gift— Jewelry! The gift that 
expresses your sentiment in the most beau
tiful of all ways— and serves as a constant 
reminder down through the years! Come to 

^  J. P. Majors for here you will find a complete 
selection priced unusually low tor Christmas 
shoppers.

. ,iow enough to justily hope for an
three to six week.s after Planting. I ^
Also some which mature more slowly j
such as spinacii. turnip gn*ens. .swlss The current fiscal year Is budget- 
chsrd. remain, lettuce, and endive ■ ed for revenue of. $5.00.270,000. ex

twelve

A. C. C. HOLIDAYS BEGIN EARLY

FREIGHT RATES
Í IIANGES 4SKEI1 '

ABILENE.—Mac Watson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Watson, at- 
tendmg Abilene Christian Collage in 
Abilene. Texas will arrive liome akraut 

I the 17tli or 18th for. the Christmas 
holidays.

AM ARILIG- Abolition of alleged | Orantmg a student petition for the 
unequal freight rate zones would be holidays to start five days early, 
the aim of an org.ini-.xtlon prupoaod ; president James F. Cox the first of 
here Monday at a dLstrlrt meeting week announced that the acliool 
of West Texas chamber of commdFce , woOld close the 17th and will ton - 
directors. i venr again on January .2, 1939.

Sliippers. protluccrs and consiin^era n ie  A. C. C. catalogue lists two 
of 20 Texas town;* attended the other school-wide holidays. A four 
meeting. raUtxl by H. S Illibum of day period was granted at Thanks-

giving and the spring Intermission 
has been set for April 7 to 10 inclu
sive. A large nunber of the students 
go home for all tliree holidays.

CH RiSUlAS SEALS

' i

H e l p  t o  P r o t e c t  Y o u r  
H o m e  f r j m  T-tbzrrJosh'

Gen Theatre
AdmUsio« 10« and 20«

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY  
December 16 and 17

TOMBHONE CANYON
Ken Maynsrd, Bob Burns 

“ Wild Bill Hickok’* No. 16 and 
Cartoon

Domiago Tarda 17 da Daciambra

HOY COMIENZA LA VIDA

;« Busy Ditring tiie Holidays? |
THEN AMANGE TO EAT

SUK9AY DINNER
AT THE

BROADWAY CAFE
YOU'LL SURELY IE PLEASED

that are ready in eight to 
weeks: or some cabbage, rollards, 
clilnese cAbbage, cauliflower and 
broccoli which require twelve to clx- 
teen weeks to mature.

In areas where open gardens are 
Impractical the frame garden may 
solve the problem. The frame garden 
is noUilijg more than an^^^tatlon  
ol-the'W id frame used ttr'gjAw veg
etables to maturity rather tlian Just 
for “ hardening off" tlie plants. Keep 
a supply of seed of quirk maturing 
vegetables on hand so the frame gar
den can be kept full of plants.

Oreens of all types nourish in a 
soli that has been heavily fertilized 
with barnyard manure, and water 
several times a week will insure rapid 
growth. On chill nights, some added 
protections will be needed over the 
day-time canvas. It's a pleasure to 
watch what seed, soil and water will 
produce.

During those few weeks when noCYi- 
ing fresh can be had from “ open 
patches" or the frame garden the 
canned supply in the pantry may be 
relied on. lliere  are usually good 
bargains hi fresh greens and canned 
ones on the market. Cabbage, for 
Instance, is cheap in Uie late winter  ̂
and spinach In the early springs And 
many dealers have “ speelals" on 
canned greens throughout tlie winter.
_ t ----------- -̂------------------------------------
1939 CAR I.ICENKK

PLATES ARE ‘LOI'D’
Texas will have the distinction of 

having the gaudie.st license plate 
colors ever .seen on American lilgh- 
ways. the American Automobile A.sao- 
ciatlon has announced. Tlie 1939 
license tags will have purple figures 
on a golB background.

The purple and gold numerical 
en.semble picked out for tlie Lone 
Star State should stand out above tlie 
crowd of the other brilliant selections 
such as Tennessee's red on alum
inum. Nortli Carolina's aluminum 
on maroon. Wyoming's blue on yel
low. Arizona’s black on copper. Cal
ifornia's orange on blue. Maine's 
aluminum on green and Georgia's 
dark blue on orange.

In nearby States, Arkansas Is go
ing to have black on aluminum tags. 
Louisiana orange on black and Okla
homa black on silver.

Sixteen States have contented 
themselves with the pre.sent colors 
and will merely reverse them. The 
favorite combination for 1939 -yellow 
and black—is going to be worn by 
autos in seven states while six of 
them will use blue and white. Alum
inum. which is a newcomer, ranks 
high In popularity and will grace the 
next year's plates of seven states, two 
Canadlum provinces and the Philip
pine Islands.

PACKAGES SHOULD NOT 
BE LEFT IN UNLOCKED 

CARS, POLICE WARN
Warning to Colorado shoppers 

about leaving packages in unlocked 
cars has been issued by Dick Hick
man. chief of police.

Pilfering of cars is especially pre
valent at this season. Hickman says. 
He made three arrests last week for 
thieving of cars which had been left 
unlocked and unguarded.

for revenue 
pendlture of $8.966.157.600 and a net 
deflcR of approximately $4.000.000,- 
000. Fiscal years begin annually on 
July 1 so that there remain almost 
seven months of the current period.

In the first five months and eight 
days of thU fiscal year the deficit 
has Increased dally by sn average of 
almost $10.000.01» and from coo- 
grefisional repuWlAina and damocraOs 
there Is a rising chorus of protest 
and criticism.

AAA VOTE INTERPRETED
AS NEW DEAL VICTORY

WASHINGTON. — Administration 
Ipade^ expressed confidence Monday 
that any congressional at‘-emt>t to 
remove all crop l estrlctions ‘vould fall 
as a restilt of referenda approving 
cotton marketing controls but re
jecting quotas for rice and flue-cured 
tobacco.

Secretary Wallace, abviou.sly pleas
ed. declared the cotton victory great 
ly overshadowed Uie rejections and 
assured permanence for the New 
Deal's control policies.

“The national farm program as a 
whole, open to producers of all crops, 
will go on.’’ he said.

Administration officials Interprated 
the cotton referendum results as 
grower preference for the present 
farm program over substitute "do
mestic allotment." and “ two-price’’ 
plans which had been advanced by 
some farm leaders In a vigorous 
camiMilRn.

They also expressed belief the 
cotton vote indicated that farmers 
approved Wallace s recommendation 
for new processing Uxes to Increase 
benefit payments. The secreUry. In 
speeches urging approval of quotas, 
told farmers the present law would 
be strengthened by such levies.

f t
SUGGESTIONS

(
32 Piece Silver Service in Rogers— A gift lo 

f t  cherish for y e a r s ............................ $19.75
4 Piece Coffee Sets, large size . . S20.00

Cocktail Services - r  Dresser Ensembles 
XniTe a n rth ifn  —  *FiltSi Coses 

Sugar and Creamer Service 
Desk Pens — Pen and Pencil 
Travel Kits — Lighter and Case •

GLASS
15 Piece Punch S e t ............................ S9.75
25 Piece Pitcher and Tumbler Set . $5.50 
3 Piece Console S e t .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.50

Diamond Dinnar Ring
A !>triking creation that will 
delight any feminine heart! 
•An ani<t(>crat of desirn and 
unupuul beauty! 7 flashing 
diamonds in a smart 14 karat 
yelliiw gold rnojnt- 
ing. A real value $35

ATTEND WELFARE MEET
Mrs. Bonnie Burt of the Mitchell 

county welfare office and Clorene 
Montgomery of Uie relief commodi
ties department attended a sUte 
meeting of welfare workers in Brown- 
wood on Wednesday.

BOYS’ UFE 
WEEK

DEC. 9 " - 16 "
Ittuts packod with 
wholatama advan- 

tura itoriat, thrillt. R ^ O O  
action, tcoutcrofl. . .  |
MIcill MfbocriptlafM iMroct ••  
Mm  ROY KOUTS of AMERICA 
3 Fark Av#., Naw Y*rfc, N.Y., 
RukMMTi of Raya* UH,, .  
o r th ro u g h  y « u r  lo c a i  
Scotìi affi«#.
AfJ lOfAl CHRISTMAS GIFT!

' W ' -

T0P5 in  GIFTS !

f t

OUR OWN BRAND 
OF WATCHES.

New Shapes tor both Men i  
and Women in yellow  ̂
gold as l2w a s . $10.75 t 
Ball W atches.. $12.50 up |

dtj

Wakhes, also Elgin, Hamillon, Waltham, * 
Bulova—New Watches and at New low Prices. a

_  STORE OPEN EVENINGS **
CHOOSE FROM OUR HUGE ARRAY OF GIFT VALUES

f t

J. P. MAJORS
YOUR JEWELER FOR OVER A THIRD OF A CENTURY
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fo r Any O ld  la m p
To Apply on Any

Aladdili
«. ( t o  ̂IN • j

M antle Lanp^5
■ »r . '-r %*■*■

• . at ;
Injoy

AynmzhtJi
Mod£m'
m m .

lig h t up someone s 
heart with an 

A U D D IN  for XMAS 

J. R I O R D A N  CO.

GERALD C. MANN'S
ASSOCIATE DIESLOCAL 

NOTES i
BARGAIN RATES 

For I yrar b.v mail only :
Star-THrc ram

Daily with Sunday ........... .$7.45 , in/ection which resulted after he had
^Aar-Teleeram (cm hi.s chin while shaving. He was

Daily without Sunday $6.45 , to  have been Mann’s first appoint-
See your home-town agent. | ment to an assistant attorney gen* 

ROY L. FAR.MER Iff , eralship after Jan 1.
--------------------------------------------------------  Mann was at Erwin’s bedside when

Lovely gift items to suit all purses. • died, according to the Dallas 
C'urona and Zephyr typewriters. $3.M , Morn mg News, 
per month gets them. John L. ' —
Pharmary. Ite

I The close friend and business 
la.ssociate whose critical illness pre-I 
vented Gerald C. Mann, attorney 

; general-elect of Texa.s. from filling 
' hLs place as principal speaker at the 
! Colorado chamber of commerce ban- 
jquet Monday night succumbed Tues- 
Idav in an Austin hospiul 
1 Edwin Madison Erwin 26. was the 
! friend He died of a streptoccoccus

GOOD ATinDANCE 
AT FINAL WATER 

FACIIITIES HEH

IN Me.MI RRY IIO.'VIE
Alfred Douglas of Dallas, nephew 

of Mrs. R L. McMurry. spent Wed
nesday in Uie McMurry home.

Special close prices on all mer
chandise in our hou.se. Neal Mills.

Itc

TO o n . S t OI T MEETING
Earl Cypert. Magnolia oil company 

scout. wa.s in Midland for a meeting 
of oil scouts in this area W’ednesday 
night He was accompanied by How
ard Boyd of Dallas, chief scout for 
the Magnolia company.

MRS. CANTRIll GIVES 
REVIEW OF LINK BOOK

App<-aring before an audience 
which packed the building to capa
city.-M rs. R. H. Cantrill gave a 
review of Dr. Henry C. Link’s “The 
Return to Religion ” at First Meth
odist church Sunday morning, begin
ning at 9:30.

Tlie rertew was sponsored by the 
McCleary Bible class. All adults and 
young people of the chur<;h were 
invited Mrs. C. C. Thompson, class 
teacher introduced Mrs. Cantrill.

Thase who heard the review have 
rated it as one of the best ever 
given in Colorado.

,. See our beautiful display of flow -, r»*L i
ijers. bouquets, and pot plants of all M(Cl60ry BIOIB C|0SS 
- kinds Corsages a .specialty. Colorado *

Floral. 336 Locust. Phone 5. Itc

W H I P K E Y  
P R I N T I N G  C O .

Ti'PEWRm-JtS
and

OFFICE SUPPLIES

j MAHONS HERE
i After having spent the past sev
eral months m Lubbock. Congress
man George Mahon and his family 
are now back at their home m Colo
rado.

Lovely gift items to suit all purses. 
Coruna and Zephyr typewriters. $3.00 
per month gets them. John L. Doss 
Pharmacy. Itr

Parly at Wallace Home
Five hostesses. Mesdamw Dick 

Gregory. W. W. Rhode. Benton Tem
pleton R J. Wallace, and J M. Doss 
had the Christmas party for the 
McCleary Bible class of First Meth
odist churph at the Wallace home 
Tuesda.v night.

Twenty-two were present. Mrs 
Will Doss. Jr., and Mrs. Floyd Quin- 
nev ga\e readings Each brought a 
gift for tlie Christmas basket. Fruit 
cake and hot spiced tea were served.

T7ie last of a serie.c of meetings to 
explain the water facilities program 
to fanners living in a ffect^  areas 
of Mitchell. Nolan, and Scurry coun
ties was held at Champion In Nolan 
county Wednesday night. A number 
of applications were taken at the 
close of the meeting

Eighty-five were m attendance, 
this being the largest crowd present 
at any of the meetings, according 
to D. C. Lamer, head of the soil 
conservation office wlilch has been 
established in Colorado to carry out 
the water facilities program in this 
area. Fanners living on the water
sheds of the Lone W’olf. North Cham
pion. and South Champion creeks are 
eligible for the program.

Lamer, R. L. Thigpen, and R. C. 
Matthews attended the Champion 
meeting from the soil conservation 
office. Bob Fisher, district Farm 
Security Administration supervisor 
from Eastland, wras also present.

LIBRARY TO BE (LOSE!)
The fiction library of the Mitchell 

Let the adVTrtxsements help you County Federation of Women s clubs
at the city hall will be closed on 
Saturday. Df̂ ^̂ ember 24 according to 
Mrs Boyd Dozier, librarian.

Ruke your shopping plans.

'^ A T -
LAST

Bargains in coat-s,-clre.s.ses and hats. 
Just when you need them for Christ
mas. Neal Mills. ■ Itc

To T. n H Ì o u r 
tiHtt Suffrriofil

A rr\o|utiotur) .mpri/>ctmnt n<>>* 
make« pos» hic an c\j « i hi  for 
y o u r ¡ ' . h  -
automaiKall) b> )ou><j.xi

<.•lorluû  rrliH Iik 
« rakanke» 'calloli«- 
. . .  corn». 5 <«iVc ncM-r

PEGGY IIEYE.*̂  ARRIVE.S 
I Peggy Heyes arrived Wednesday 
) from lirmopolis. Alabama, to spend 
. Uie holidays with her parents. Arch- 
I deacon and Mr.s. J W Heyes. She 
I flew to Abilene and was met there 
i by lier parents.

; See our beautiful dtspfay of flow
ers. bouquets and pot plants of all 
kinds. Corsages a specialty. Colorado 

I Kioral. 236 Locust.’ Phone 5. Itc

Country Club To 
H0ve Yule. P0rly

Members of the country club are to 
be enterumed with a Christmas 
party at the club Monday night at 
7:30

All kinds of games will be played 
and a Christmas tree will be held 
Tlie club entertainment committee, 
mcludmg Mrs. Charles Moeser, Mrs. 
Truett Barber. Mrs. W. L. Doss. Jr.. 
J W. Randle, and Jack Helton, has 
charge of arrangements.

Irli anylhint I i r  i '

//
 ̂ Set and l td

I I lion htf/uNi-iti

i* lorm* to
* In I our tirrd'

I I I K I I  II .>
j o b  111; J I lu  :

Max Berman Uept. itore
Colorado, Texos

' B.\( K AT WORK
Rawmund Gary was able to be back 

; on tire job Monday after an Illness 
I of'over two week.s

I.ovrly gift ileln^ to suit all purses. 
' (  orona and Zephyr typewriters. $3.60 
per month gets them. John L. Doss 
Pharmacy. Itr

AT HOME
I • Mr and Mrs Jolinnie Prude came 
I home last Thursday from their wed- 
dmg trip and are now at home in 
the T. J Ratliff apartments Mrs 
Prude Is the former Frances Elame 
Price. i

I
Give the wife a-water .softener for 

Christmas. She will enjoy it for 
year.» to come. Neal Mills. Itc

Don’t wait. Pay your suoscriptlon 
to The Record now.

CHRISTMAS TOYS AT S

Half Price i
AND LESS 3

$1.85 LINCOLN LOGS, Close O u t ..............................85c ^
$1.85 LINCOLN 8R1CKS, Close O u t ........................85c
79c BUILDING SET, Close O u t .............................. 39c X}
$1.00 Stonlo STEEL CONSTRUCTION TOY, Close Out 50c (A 
$1.09 LOG CABIN AND SOLDIERS, CioM Out . . 48c ^
M e  Winder Lumber, CONSTRUCTION SET, Close Out 48c ^
$1.00 TELEGRAPH SET, tends and receives. Close Out 79c ^
ISc DOLL SUIT CASES, Close O u t ......................... 24c ^
$1.50 CHILDS FOLDING ROCKER, Close Out . $1.29 m
$2.25 GLASS BLOWING SETS, Close Ouf . . $1.75 jtf
$1.00 CHEMISTRY SETS, Close O u t ........................84c ^
50c MODELING CLAY SETS, Close Out . . .  . 39c ^
50c U. S.'DIssected MAPS, Close O u t ........................39c
25c Wooden Animals, CUT OUTS, 12 pieces. Close Out 12c 
50c DOUBLE BARREL POP GUNS, Close Out . . 39c
25c POP GUNS, CloM O u t ......................................... 19c
$1.00 CLIMBING TRACTORS, Close Out . . . 79c
And many more eifually good buys— It will be your lost 

if you do not visit out store.

: J . R I O R D A N  CO.
' '  i i s t t J t a i t is is t t i t i t t t i t t t t t t t t t t t t

See our beautiful display of flow
ers. bouquets, and pot plants of all 
kinds. Corsages a specialty. Colorado 
Floral. 336 Lrxrust, Phone 5. Itc

CO TO FORT WORTH
Paulme Jones and Mabel Ratliff 

Majors accompanied Otto Jones to 
Fort Worth to get Frances Jones 
Saturday.

See us for your Christmas wants. 
Neal Mills. itc

C L l’B II.AS ( HRISTMAS TREE 
By Mrs. P. H. Pace. Reporter

A very enjoyable time was had by 
the Falrvlew Home Demonstration 
club when It met Dec. 9 with Mrs. 
W. C Berry as hoste.ss. .

After a shprt basiness session 
games. refre.sliments. music and the 
tree were enjoyed by 14 members and 
ten visitors Each one present re-

Doris Marie Ellis 
Birthday Hostess

Celebrating her fifth birthday, 
Doris Marie Ellis had a party Friday 
afternoon at the hocic of her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. E B. Ellis.

Balloons and chewing gum were 
favors to each guest as the birthday 
cake was served with punch to Joyce 
Ann Ballard, Dolores .\nn and Char
les Ray Burnett, Shirley Simpson, 
Shirlyn Bassham. Patricia Morris. 
Dorothy Jean Llndley. Joyce De- 
Laney. Joan Taylor, Barbara Ann 
Moore, Jane McClure. Billy FriGklin, 
Lance Walker. Bobby Hicks. Joe Bill 
Jackson. Gwendolyn Quest. Donna 
Jean Ballard, and Peggy Bassliam.

Aubrey Lee Benson 
Is Birthday Host

The eleventh birthday of Aubrey 
Lee Benson was marked with a party 
at which 13 of his friends were 
present ’Tuesday night.

Cocoa and cake with tiny Santa 
Claus favors were served to Prank 
Leslie King, Johnnie ’niley, Steve 
Brookover, N. A Rogers. Rodney 
•nuar, Allan Bibby, Betty Sue Vaught. 
Billie Jean Dorn, Joan Mann. Lexie 
Fay Morgan. Elizabeth Bedford. 
Betty Barnes. Dora Jane Bibby, Don 
Benson, and the host

Max Berman Employes 
Have Christm^ Party

Mr. and Mrs. Afaxrberman enter- 
Uined the employaT' of the Max 
Berman Department store and of the 
Popular Dry Goods store with a 
Chrutmas party at their home Wed
nesday night.

Gifts were exchanged after games 
of binge, 42, cards,'dominoes. and 
Chinese checkers had been played. 
Cookies and hot chocolate were re
freshments.

TERR.ACING HOLDS
MOLSTUKE OF SNOW 

Snow, held on the ground where it 
falls, melts and soaks Into the soli to 
provide more moisture for cre^ and 
grass growth in the spring.

When snow lans in the High Plains 
area, it usually Is subject to the force 
of strong winds which prevail during 
tne winter and early spring. H. H. 
Plnnell. director of the Soil Conserva
tion Service points out. If the ground 
is smooth and there Is nothing to 

ceived a gift. break the force of the wind,'the snow
The next meeUng will be Jan. 13 ,is swept intp gullies and roadside 

with Mrs. C C. Berry and the new ditches, against buildings, or into
officers will take charge.

Large assortment of pottery and 
other novelties for Christmas. Colo
rado Floral. 336 Locust. Phone 5.

‘  Itc

I'NCLE DIES
Mrs. Iva Hale’s uncle. P. J. Rogers. 

79. died in Sweetwater Sunday night 
and was burled Monday. He had liv
ed in Sweetwater 48 years. Mrs. 
Rogers died three years ago. His 
death occurred on their 56th wed
ding anniversary.

Large assortment of pottery and 
other novelties for Cliristmas. Colo
rado Floral. 336>Locust, Phone 5.

Itc

MATTRESSES
Hovt your moftrett mod* by 
o «hop tkot hat proven to ba 
rciioblo— 15 ytort in Colorado

RUG CLEANING 
FURNITURE UPHOLSTERING 
FELT AND INNER SPRING 

MATTRESSES

— SAME DAY SERVICE—  
Phone 9524

Don^t Forget

LK .SH AW
When You Want a Mattratt 

Acrott from White Woy Courts

fence row drifts.
Wlien this occurs, graas lands are 

left bare and cultivated fields not 
only barren, but .smooth and glazed 
so that the next high winds may 
start the blowing of topsoil.

Snow swept Into gullies and ditches 
means that the moisture has been 
lost for crop or grass growth, Plnnell 
points out. This fact is made evident 
by the vegetation that grows in 
draws, drainageways and In roadside 
ditches durlpg the dry periods.

Where snow Is held on pastures by 
contour furrows and ridges or diver
sion structures, and on cultivated 
fields by terraces, crop stubble or 
strips of vegetation, the moisture is 
conserved for crop use, it is pointed 
out.

Grain stubble and strips of vegeta
tion also serve as protection against 
soil blowing in areas where wind ero
sion Is a serious problem, the Soil 
Conservation Service official states. 
Strips of vegetation also aid in the 
propagation of wildlife food and 
cover during the winter months.

In áreas where snowfall is followed 
by strong winds, it has been observed 
that furrows and ridges hold the 
snow in small drtfts.w hile on un
treated pasture land, the snow is 
swept into gullies or into huge drifts 
against the fences or other obstruc
tions. •

“ Conservation practices and crop 
residues can play an Important part 
in consei'Ving moisture by holding the 
drifting .snow," Plnnell says. “ In 
many Instances in this seml-arld 
area, water from melting snow may 
mean the difference between crop 
success and failure.”

H E R E'f r o m  SWEETWATER
Harley Sadler and James H. Beall 

of Sweetwater wsEA. visitors In Colo
rado for a few- houj) last Saturday.

HOSPITAL NEWS
C. M Vest of Route 2 was admit

ted Saturday as a medical patient 
and Ls improving at this time.

Mrs. Clyde McCreary of Banco wa 
admitted Monday for major suraerv. 
which she underwent Monday night. 
She succumbed Tuesday afternoon.

Winnie Pae Qressett, primary 
teacher at Westbrook, underwent 
surgery for apivendicitls Wednesday 
night and was given a favorable re
port Thursday morning.

Mrs. T. E. Grant of Westbrook was 
given major surgery Thursday morn
ing

Falling from a car onto the pave

ment near Colorado, Mrs. T. E. Reed 
sustaimKl a hnid cut which necessi
tated her .spending Saturday night in 
the hospital.

men were conferring with J. A. 
Buchanan, who haa charge of the 
A. W. Crawford interest« in this sec
tion, and both couples were guests

Bill Humphrey o f Ablletie  ̂ was from time to time In the Buchanan 
given treatment late Saturday night home. Mr. BlumKren is business 
for bruises sustained In a car accl- manager for Mrs. A. W. Crawford 
dent near here. of Wintersct. Iowa.

Minter H. Parker of Del Kio was 
admitted Tluir.-:day morning as u 

I medical patient.

HERE FRU.M IOWA

Mr and Mrs. Lawrence Blunigren 
of Wmtcr.set, Iowa, and Mr. and j  
Mrs. Carrol Mills of Sioux Falls, | 
Iowa, were visitors m Colorado the 

' early part of this week. The two

INSURANCE
JOE EARNEST

i

Purity

Oats
O'jr Fovoritc

Peas
Pan

Toasted

Eorly
June 3

Big 42 oz. 
box

. No. 2
cons

1 5 c

Libby's

Crushed 
or SlicedPineapple

The Soap of Beautiful Women

Camay Soap
No. 2 

con

rcguolr
bar

19c
5c

Sweets
For the Holidays

5 lb. box Holiday A O m  
A ssortment

Stick Candy, 12 os. 10c 

Orange Slices, 2 lbs. 25c 

Queen Mix, lb. . . 10c

CHOCOLATE 
DROPS * 

Assorted Flovors,
2 lbs......................25c

Fluffiest Marshmallows
Fresh, Tosty

2 lb. bog . . .  25

Coffee
Airway

3 To'J:' 42c
;dwords

22cpound
con

Flour
39c
69c

Kitchen Croft
12 pound sock . . 
24 pound sock . .
A O  pound C 

sock
Horvest Blossom

pound 
bog48 T;" $1.05

Nixed
N u t s
Wolnuts
Almonds

Broxils
Pecans

All No. I Nuts

pounds 35c
CANDIED PEEL 

Citron, Orange, Lemon

3 25c
Cherries, pound . . . .  45c; 
Pineapple, pound . . . 45c 

Dote and Nut Brjod 
2 toll e n n s ..............2Sc

Dromedary Fruit Cake, pound can . . .  . 39c 
Little Cook Pitted Dates, JVi oz. pkg. . . .  10c 
Peaches, Halves or Slices O'Cold, 2 No. 2Vi cans 29c 
Grapefruit Juice, Stokely's No. 300 can . . . 5c

XMAS TREES . . 19c up
Maximum Milk

3 toll cans . 19c
Frenches Mustord

6 oz. ior . . . . 9c
Hominy, 3 No. 2 ’ 2 cons 25c
Silk Tissue, 6 for . . 23c
Spry Shortening, 3 lbs. 55c
Delmoiz Niblets, 2 cons 25c
Creom Style Corn, con 10c
Green Giant Peas, can 17c
Green Beans

3 No. 2 cons . . 25c

Sunkist Oranges
288 size novels 

2 d o z e n ......................35c

Armour's Star

Sliced Bacon pound 27c
Pork Sausage, p o u n d .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
Fish, headless Whiting, p o u n d ..................... 10c
Dry Salt Jowls, p o u n d ......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9c
Oysters, pint . . . 25c 
Pork Chops, pound . 19c

Bologna, pound . . 10c 
Rib Roost, pound . . 9c

Cigarettes 
Salad Dressing

Bunch Vegetables 
Onions, Radishes, Carrots 

and Turnips
3 bunches . . . .  10c

pxjpulor brands 
corton

Kraft's Miracle Whip 
quart

$14S| 
35c

Apples, extra fancy Winesop 
138 size, dozen . . 25c
180 size, dozen 15e

Eggs
Fresh Country, doz.

23c

Yellow Ripe

Bananas dozen I O C
Fancy Washed Russets

Potatoes 10 pound, 
mesh bog 29C

Cranberries pound 2ÒC
Yoms i O r  
5 lbs. . . . A jP V

Celery
large bunch . 10c

Delicious 
Apples

150 size 
doz.............25c 1

S A F E  WA Y
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W . J , CHESNEY. PIONEER OF MITCHELL 
COUNTY, IS IN LINE FOR HIS SECOND 

HIGH PRESIDING OFFICE AS A  MASON
Election of W. J. Qhesney of Colo* 

rado u  scribe In the Rrand Royal 
Arch chapter of Texas In Waco last 
week put this pioneer Mitchell coun- 
Uan In line for his second term of 
service as a grand high officer of 
Texas Masonic bodies.

By 1941, If nothing happens, Ches- 
ney will have advanced to the office 
of grand high priest of the grand 
Royal Arch chapter of Texas. He 
Is already a past grand master of 
the grand council of Texas, having 
filled that office in 1935.

This most recent Masonic honor 
has come to Chesney as he rounds out 
his 25th year as a Mason and his 
50th year as a Mitchell countian

He Is the second member of the 
Royal Arch chapter No. 175 at Colo
rado to be elect^  scribe in the grand 
Royal Arch chapter. The first was 
J. E. Hooper, who was elected In 
1913. Hooper never lived to advance 
to the highest office, however, for he 
died while serving his year as scribe.

Chesney Is the only Coloradoan 
who has ever held a presiding office 
In the grand bodies of Texas except 
Hooper, although two Coloradoans 
have served on grand committees on 
work. Joe R. Sheppard, who died a 
few years ago, was a member of the 
committee on work of the grand 
Royal Arch chapter Jim White is 
now a member of the Orand Lofdge 
committee on work.

Although he took his first Masonic 
work 25 years ago. Chesney became 
actively Interested in 'the work 15 
years ago. Since then he has acquir
ed certificates to teach work in both 
the chapter and council, and he is 
widely recognised as an authority on 
council work. He Is known to Masons 
all over Texas, having missed only 
two assemblies of the grand bodies 
in Waco in the past 15 years.
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D 0 N 7 W ORRY 
DURING THE 

HOLIDAYS

Check your wardrobe to- 
doy send oil needed holi
day wearing apparel to 
Pond (jr Merritt for Cleon- 
ing ond Pressing.

JUST PHONE 381

And we'll pick it up in a 
hurry ond return to you 
promptly.

Phone 381
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DORIS FLO DOSS IS
FFA SWEETHEART

Doris Flo Doss, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M Doss, has been elected 
FFA Sweetheart of Colorado High 
school.

Doris was the Junior candidate. 
She will receive an FFA sweater, 
will be an honored guest at tlie FFA 
banquet after Christmas, and will 
probably be given a trip to the Fort 
Worth Fat Stock show when the FFA 
boys attend.

ANY D A Y . . . .A N Y  TINE §
REGARDLESS OF WEATHER t í

t í

Chesney has headed all three of 
the Masonic units in Colorado, being 
a past most excellent high priest of 
the chapter, a past thrice illustrious 
master of the council, and a past 
worshipful master of the lodge. He 
Is also a Knight Templar, being a 
member of commandery No. 69 In 
Snyder.

Tlie pride which Che.sney takes in 
being a good Mason is rivalled only 
by his pride In having been a Mit
chell countian -for 50 years. He was 
born in Fayette county. Texas, on 
Sept. 21, 1871, being the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jacob Chesney. Tlie Ches- 
neys moved to Lampasas county in 
1881, and to Mitchell county in 1888, 
settling south of Westbrook. After a 
few years the Jacob Chesneys moved 
to Hood county, where they later 
died, but their son remained in 
Mitchell county.

Starling out as a cowhand. Ches
ney worked up to ranch foreman, 
serving in this capacity on the Gary 
ranch south of town for five years 
and on the O'Keefe ranch north of 
town for two years. When the 
O'Keefe ranch was sold he settled 
on the farm which he had bought 
south of Colorado.

Chesney was married on Dec. 21. 
1902, to Josie Dorn, daughter of the 
late J. M. Dotm who was a pioneer 
settler of southern Mitchell county 
and for whom the Dom community 

j was named.
From 1919 until 1923 Chesney 

served as sheriff and tax collector of 
Mitchell county, and he has ahso 
seen service as a stiecial ranger. He 
still engages In farming and stock- 
raising. He and Mrs. Chesney have 
five living children. Mrs. Earle Cle
ments of Flagstaff, Arizona; Ous 
Chesney, Josephine Chesney, Duff 
and Dudley Chesney, all of Colorado. 
Tlielr oldest daughter, Mrs. Oeorge 
Couclunan, died at Brownfield m 
February, 1937.

THREE (HILDMN ARE 
PRESniED ON now 

lUNCIEON PROGRAM
Tliree children were presented in 

program numbers at the Lions club 
last Friday.

Barbara Barber sang three solos. 
Sonny Pierce and Clara Ann Taylor 
were presented in duets, one of them 
a black-face number.

The children and tlielr mothers. 
Mrs. R. H. Barber, Mrs. I. O. Pierce 
and Mrs. L. J. Taylor, were guests at 
the luncheon.

Other guests were Clifton Yater 
land the Rev. C. M. Epps. Metliodlst 
pastor.

The club will not meet this Friday, 
letting the chamber of conunerce 
banquet on Monday night take the 
place of the regular luncheon. H ie 
meeting next week will be held on 
Tuesday to coincide with the visit of 
the district governor. Judge Omer T. 
Burleson of Anson.

W. J. Che.«ney. pioneer Mitchell
countian who has been elected
grand scribe of the Royal Arch
chapter of Texa.s Masons.

FUNERAL FOR TOM A.
DAVIS OF WESTBROOK 

TUESDAY AFTERNOON
Funeral for Tom A Davis. 61, res

ident of Mitchell county for 31 years, 
was held at the White Church of 
Christ, northea.st of Colorado Tues
day afternoon at 3:30.

Leslie McCleary. Church of Christ 
minister, officiated. Burial was in the 
Buford cemetery.

Pallbearers were R. E. Baasham. 
Bud Davis, O. C Whltefleld. Vernon 
O'Neal. Q. D Shepperd, and Carey 
Bryant.

Mr. Davis died at his tiome south 
of W'estbrook at 7 :18 Monday evening 
after having been ill from the effects 
of a stroke since la.st July. He would 
have been 62 on December 23.

He was bom in Tennessee on Dec. 
23. 1876. and was married In Hop
kins county, Texas. In 1892 to Mattie 
Rea. Tlify came to Mitchell county 
a few years later, and had lived near 
-Buford^,and in qChrf parts of Uie 
co6nt.v * before 'moving near West
brook.

Survivors include Mrs. IDavis, five 
daughters, and two sons. Tlie 
daughters are Mrs. A. T. Broadwell 
of Las Cruces. N. M.. Mrs. Lee Coker 
of Aran.sas Pa.ss. Mrs. Bus Bodine of 
Big Sprmg, Mrs. Harold Letcher of 
Colorado, and Leatrlce Davis of 
Westbrook. Tlie sons are Tom A. 
Davis of Rascoe and Herman Davis 
of Westbrook. Tliree sisters also sur
vive, Uiese b«‘ing Mrs. W. E. Bryant 
of Roscoe, Mrs. O. J. Lindley of 
Oklahoma, and Mrs. W. O. O'Neal ^  
Buford.

Kiker Ac Son of Colorado had 
charge of arrangements.

SISTER-IN-LAW OF
LOCAL WOMEN DIES

News of the dealt) of their sister- 
in-law, Mr.s. P. O. Cox. 45. at Waxa- 
harhle was received by Mrs. Lee 
Jones and Mrs. Leslie Crowder last 
Tiiursday.

Mr. Cox is a brother of the two 
Colorado women. He and four chil
dren. all grown or nearly grown, sur
vive. The funeral was held Saturday, 
but neither Mrs. Crowder nor Mrs. 
Jones could attend.

WESTBROOK GIRLS' 
CAGE TOURlilEY TO 

START ON FRIDAY
FIRST GAME BETWEEN DUNN 

AND COAHOMA AT 2 
P. M.

Opening games in the girls' invi
tational basketball tournament of 
Westbrook High school will be played 
Friday beginning at 2 o'clock, ac
cording to Ira D. Lauderdale. West
brook superintendent, The tourna
ment will last through Saturday.

• The first game will be played be
tween Coahoma and Dunn West
brook and Ackerly .will play at 3 
o'clock, Sylvester and Brown at 4 
o'clock. Porsan and Ira at 5 o'clock, 
Roby and Gamer at 6 o'clock, Klon
dike and Blackwell at 7 o'clock. Pyron 
and Westbrook's B team at 8 o'clock. 
Roscoe drew a bye for the first round.

Winners of the Coahoma-Dunn 
game and the Westbrook-Ackerly 
game will play at 9 o'clock FYlday 
night. Saturday's games will start 
with the winners of the Klondike- 
Blackwell match and the Pyron- 
Westbrook B match.

Lauderdale says that tropliies will i 
be presented to the first, second, and 
third place teams, and to the con
solation winner. Individual  ̂awards 
will be made to the all-tournament 
team, and the best sport of Hie 
tournament will also be rewarded. • 

A. Richards of Blackwell will offi
ciate. assisted by Lauderdale of 
Westbrook.

MRS. aVDE MtCREARY,
OF SANCO, FORMERLY 

OF lATAN, SUCCUMBS
A brief illness claimed the life of 

Mrs. Clyde McCreary, 30. former 
latan woman who has been teachintf 
In the Banco schoM_ In Coke county 
this year. In a Colorado hospiul 
Tuesday afternoon at 5 o'clock. Mrs. 
McCreao' had undergone major sur
gery on Monday night.

The body was shipped to Caddo. 
Oklalioma. where funeral services 
were held Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. McCreary waM bom Zora 
Smith In Durant. OtUXanta. on Jon. 
27. 1908. She and Mr. McCreary 
Uught at Valiant, Oklahoma, before 
he became principal of latan school 
nearly three years ago. He was 
elected on the Westbrook faculty 
this year, but resigned to become 
principal at Banco, wliere Mrs. Mc
Creary became a teacher.

In addition to Mr. McCreary, a 
3-year-old daugliter. Clarice, sur
vives. Other survivors are.the parr 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. E M. Smith of 
Durant. Oklahoma, two brothers. 
Ambrose Smith of Plalnvlew and 
Woodrow Smith of RoberU. Okla.; 
three sisters. Mrs. Pluma Choate of 
Caddo, Mrs. Opal Reynolds of 
Durant, and Mrs Lela Campbell of 
Midway, all in Oklahoma.

Jones St Russell liad charge of 
local arrangements.

IN C OX HOME
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Cox had as 

Sunday guests W. C. Cox and fam
ily, of Lamesa and A. W. Cox and 
family of Haskell.

.MRS. STONEIIA.M HERE VISITING BRENNANDS
Mrs. Sue Stoneliam. hostess for Mrs. Judd A. Robertson of Rich- 

nurses at Hendrick Memorial lios- mon, Va„ arrived Wednesday for a 
pital in Abilene, spent .several days visit in the hoihe of her larother. 
last week here ̂ visiting friends. R. S. Brennand.

b; .a: w «  a  w '« w 'o «  a w « «  «  «  «  «  «  «  «  «  «  »  «  «  «  «  «  «  «  «  «  «  « ;«

BILL COUNTS NOW
WITH RICHARDSON

Bill Counts, formerly with the sales 
force of the Wilkes Motor company, 
announced this week that he Is now 
connected with the Richardson Mo
tor company, which has the agency 
for EXidge and Plymouth cars.

He Is issuing an invitation to his 
friends to visit liim in his new loca
tion.

TR U En  FULCHER, RECREATIONAL D IR Ea O R , 
WEDS AND WINS BOXING MATCH SAME DAY

Prom Abilene Reporter-News 
Rugged Tniett Fulcher, sUte Gol

den Oloves and T.A.A.F. heavyweight 
champion will tell you that December 
13th Is his ted letter day.”

The anti-climax came when he 
punched out a rlean-cut victory over 
Julian Al.sabrook. former Gulf Coast 
A.A.U. titllst, Tuesday night before 
a crowd that packed the SporUtor-

t í

CAN BE YOUR WASHDAY  ̂1 ium for the winter’s inaugural p ro -1 with the champ in the final round J
^  gram of simón pure fisticuffing. Julian sliot a terrific punch to PuP

The second stanTia was a little 
closer, but Fulcher still had a wide 
point advantage. Al.sabrook clipped 
Truett on the Jaw with a short right, 
but Fulcher came right back with a 
two-handed flurry that shook Al.sa
brook. Prom then on they measured 
each other cautiously until the bell.

Al.sabrook gained momentum as the 
fight wore on. boxing even terms

^  Mott Colorado housewivet admit they like the convenience 
of loundry service because its

ECONOMICAL ~  HYGIENIC 
CONVENIENT —  DEPENDABLE

HOME WASHING LABOR IS BOTH 
THANKLESS AND THRIFTLESS

COLORADO STEAM LAUNDRY
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9 PHONE 255 J. RALPH LEE
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Climax carne six hours earlier when 
he took his bride Ml.ss Velda Mc- 
Dearmon of Loralne in a simple cer- 

lemopy performed by Dr. M. A. Jen- 
¡ kens, pastor of the First Baptist 
church.

H1.S only wedding attendant. Jim 
Edwards, reeondetj him in the box
ing ring as Fulcher turned in one of 
his finest exhibitions of fighting in 
hts short but rather meteoric career.

Al.sabrook didn't have a chance 
Tuesday night. Fulcher shot out of 
his corner at the opening bell and 
landed three left Jab.s to Julian's 
face Fulcher followed up with hard 
rights and lefts to the stomach that 
sent Al'^brook Into the ropes. He 
kept Jabbing away at AKsabrook's 

; head the rest of the round. Julian 
Í didn't land a damaging blow in the 
cutiré ruuud.

Cher’s midsection for his best punch 
of the evening, but Fulcher regained 
the upper hand st the finish by 
shaking the loser’s head with two 
well-timed Jabs to the nose.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sterling McDeannon of 
Loraine. Until recently ^ e  has been 
employed in the county home dem
onstration agent's office at Colorado.

The groom is the .son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Fulcher of Abilene. He 
was graduated this year from Har- 
dtn-Slmmons university. He holds 
the Oolden ^Gloves and T.A.A.F. 
heavyweight Axing cliamplonslilp in 
Texas.

The couple will make their home 
in Colorado where Mr. Fulcher Is 
emplo.ved as superintendent of Uie 
ret-realiuual project.

Every corner of the earth, near ar..J far, has ser.t its fi.iest ,'octi p.c.;t;CiS .a your 
Wiggly —  waiting for you to come and select what you need for your guests anti ■ . .i 
family. Prices are, ao always. i;i lino with our coH-it-''*'-''-' --i:/--..

Please Redeem All Coupons and Stamps Before January 1

Bananas, Oranges, Apples, Tangerines^
Lenons, d o z e n ..............................................15
GRAPEFRUIT, e a c h ............ ........................ 02
CRANBERRIES, q u a r t .................................2 }

ASSORTED CHOCOLATES, 5 lb. box . 
DATES, bulk, pitted, pound . . . .
NIXED NUTS Pecans, Almonds, Wefinuts, Bnzil Nuts '

Cranberry Sauce, Ocean Spray, can . . 
PECANS, fresh shelled hahreS, pound . .

«
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«

« ;

« ;

« ;
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«
«
«

SiUttArOtsamMci
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»^“U R I S C O
Skillfully blended, creamier, richer!

PLYMOUTH
gives you more for your money in

Salad Dressing, quart. .  .25

Ik v  one pound of
PICGLY WIGGLY

COFFEE
It y o «  don’t 
■gr*« ikal ibU 

a baiter cot* 
faa for y o u r  
money, after 
iba first got. 
bring the rrsi 
back anJ we 
will glagty re
fund Ik e  f u l l  
purcha.eprice!

1 Lb. -

bog

Plenty ol Christmas Turkeys, Dressed and drawn, ready to cook, Guaranteed
Fresh A-1 Birds

PORK CHOPS, nice and lean, pound . . 
PORK ROAST, shoulder cut, pound . . 
SAUSAGE, Pure Pork, pound . . . .  1 
BACON, Sliced, cellophane pkg. lb. . .
Steak, Loin, pound  .................... .̂25
BEEF ROAST, baby beef, hone kiUed, lb. .18

Fresh Fish and Oysters

PIGGLY W IGGLY
ÄLL. OVER THE WORLD

:
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TRAINED FLEAS 
AND HUGE COWS 

> TO BE STARRED
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MAMMOTH (HUNK O f HORSEFLESH
i M I i

M A M M O T H  
TRAIN TO 
FRIDAY

EXPOSITION j 
BE H E R E !

Hercules Is one of the smallest and 
moat amazing members of the per
forming crew of the Mammoth Ex
position Train, .scheduled for one 
day and night of showing in Colorado 
Pridaj', De<- 16. on the railwa.v tracks 
at tlie passenger depot

Little Hercules is a flea. He opér
ât*» a merry-go-round in a circus 
conducted by himself and family with 
the aid of a tramer who is said to 
liave learned the art in London. The 
fleas put up a clever, snappy per
formance, not excluding Pat the 
tVPA worker, the laziest flea in the 
world. He obstinately refuses to pus>: 
Ills wheelbaiTow.

Fleas would find plenty of room on 
Lone Star, a prodigious cow. She 
weighs 3.000 pound.s and would be 
about right to plea.se Paul Bunyan. 
She is 6 feet high. When she lifts 
her head into the air the height fn»n 
floor to tip.s of her horns is nearl.v 
nine feet. Sharing space with the 
mighty cow will be a little bit of a 
cow. 29 inches tall, a blundermg Bel
gian gelding 19 hands tall, and a 
weird creature with a .smgle horn in 
the center of its forehead It's a 
srntlietic unicorn, patched to its 
present .status by a whimsical veter
inarian.

Hercules would al.so have a great 
time if turned loose witli the baby 
Rhesus monkev. billygoat kid. rac
coon. tmy Sacred aas and the baby 
«istrtch. Tlie catch-all menagerie has 
a whale of a time without the addt-’ 
tions of fleas, however Strange as 
it se«-ms. some of the best parts of 
tlie show will be on the outside, free 
to all comers. There will be found 
Marianna foiir-vear-old baby Afri
can elephant, bactrian camel: a 
zebu; long-hom Texa.s steer: western 
plain.s buffalo and Two Sur. titanic' 
2700 pound stetr i

The sliepherd from the Holy Land. I 
with a displav of handiwork from ' 
ancient Palestine and the "headless" 
girl display, will also be seen in con
tinuous perfo.mances.

WESTBROOK NEWS
MISS THELMA KING, Edi»«r

Mitt King it olto outhorixed to receive ond receipt Tor tubccrlpfiont 
for the/Colorodo Record and to trontoct other bwtinete for Whipkey 
Printing Comoonv. See her and take your county poper.

Adiertlslng brings a new world to 
your home.

HARDW ARE, PAINT AND LUMBER 

OIL HEATERS AND COAL 

BURTON-LINGO COMPANY
WESTBROOK, TEXAS

Belgian Boh. a thoroughbred 
Belgian roan colt, said to be the 
largest horse on earth and Stand
ing 19 Ipinds tall, will be seen In 
Colorado for one day and night 
1 today 1. Friday, Dec. le. as a 
part of the living human and 
animal oddities display of the 
Mammoth Exixisitlon Train. The 
exposition, housed in its own 
special railwa'. cars, will be lo
cated on the Texas Pacific 
railway tracks at the passenger 
depot and will remain open from 
10 a.m. until 10 p.m.

»-■ r.Bi.£ ( L M O T Tf  êsra^r s -  /mawaweg — cottars

I M ET iio m sT  f in  R( ;i
I Sunday school at ID am .
I Preaching service.  ̂ Thu: 'h v f .  cn- 
jlng, Dec 22. at 7 JO p n  bv c i :  r-r. 
I Presiding Elder. Rev Ho )*«.«.
I 8upT Van Boston
1 Pa.stor R B Walden.

"Shepherds Abiding In the Fields ” 
Glory To Ood."

• Oh Sing to the Lord." 
Benediction.
■ Silent Night."
Eicr'one Is Invited to attend this 

program Sunday evening. •

l . l q i  l i t .  T SW I.K T S  
•ALt K. Ml»»; iiaors

C O L D S
f l r » t  4 a /

Hoopoe hot 
and Povor 
a«« !• r*M«,
>■ M BilllBl*«

Try ’‘ Kab-W y-TlM *'.« M •■g«rfa| U iriM at

B .^rrisT  < III Kcii
Sundav school »* 9 4*> m 
Preaching at 11 a.ni 
B T r  at 6 30 p m 
Preaching at 7 :IS pm .

Supt Harve" I. 
Pastor E !.. r

CANTATA

I

COOK INSURANCE AGENCY
Old City Nati«aal Bank Bldg.

PHONE 77 I
Insure Anything But Lift

* A Cantata will be preaen.-. al the 
iMethodLst church Sunday . .i r.ing at 
i7 30tpm . Tlie program will b 
1 follow a:
I Proce-ssional, • "Oh Cr me All 
Faithful."

Invocation. Mr. Van Bost /P.
"Tlie King of Kings.'

' Scripture reading.
' "Tlie Song of Jubilee"

A' A A A A A A A A A A .A A A A A A A A A A A A A V.

I. E. ( IH Rt II ANNOCNCEMBNTS
We take great pleasure in announce 

ling that our altendanc* for both 
morriTnR and evening has been very 
good, but as long as we have empty 
seats in the house I ahall continue to 

I plead for you to come be with us. 
! Everything else, every concern that 
' amounts to anything advertises their 
i  goods Whether it is good for you or 
'■ no? they tell you It Is anyway. So 
I w hy rot the church when we know 
‘ that It Ls now both past, present and 
will always be the salvation of any 

Ye ¡nation ^  you Just make up your 
. mind that it- is the thing to do and 
I then do it for there la someone that 
is looking to you for strength and the 
one way to supply It is by going to 
church and Sunday school.

I want to say that on the night of 
the 22nd Rev. C. R Hooten. our new 
Elder will be with us and will preach 
for us Now don't fvrget 32nd at 7 

' o'clock ^harp. Everyone Is Invited, 
i  Come, hear a good sermon by one of 
! the best men tliat I have known.

We are having very fine singing

last Wednesda>
Mr. and Mr.s W. M. King of Big 

Spring'spent Friday and Saturday in 
the Walter King home.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Phillipps of Big 
Spring visited in the E. P. Gressett 
home Sunday.

Mrs. Eddie Swan of Portales, New 
Mexico, spent the week-end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Arm
strong.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Greasett at
tended the rural carriers meeting in 
Colorado last Friday night.

Mr. Leroy Gressett attended the 
postmaster's meeting in Lamesa last 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Dom and 
Carl Wright Bacon, visited their 
daughter, Mrs. P. S. Conaway in 
Odes.sa Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Con
away are the proud parents of a son. 
Mrs. Conaway before her marriage 
will be remembered as Irene Dorn.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Moore of Horse- 
springs. New Mexico, spent Saturday 
night and Sunday in the Ross Terry 
home.

MLss Emilee Ramaey of Coahoma 
spent Sunday with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs I W. Ramsey.

WE.STBROOK SCHOOL NEWS
Editor-in-chief ...................Iris Costin
A.sst. E d itor ..............Weldon Strange
Junior R eporter..............Ruth Smith
'Soph Reporter . Melba Ruth Adams
Flshe.s Fla.«hes ...................Ruby Berry
Sport.s N ew s..................................... Iris Costin

HIGHLAND DEFEATS WEST
BROOK IN R08C 0E  TOURNEY 
The Westbrook girls were less for- 

tuhate in the Hoscoe tourney than 
before in that they met Highland 
sooner. Westbrook's first game was

★ L O N E  S M N ‘ ,
! JO O  S POUND Mli£N C0W -AUV»
*ioii60H m iiam s

^ w S H E M E R D  F B O N  
IHE HOinMMD
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COLORADO
TODAY
ONLY

FRIDAY 
Dec. 16

On Special 
Roilwoy Cars 
o l T. fir P. 

Depot

/;

DON'T 
FAIL 

TO SEE
IT!

^M D ID W * 
'ANS • • •

.... TavLI*« U MbW rwuvff ^  VmmmI Ut* ]U( mmé tPiMBl BiâNIig Is mm MCpIiyt |

[E X H IB IT  O PEN  10 A . M. 
U N T IL  11 P. M . d a i l y !

DIAL KBST 12:45 ond 5:45 Thurs. Dec. 
15— Exposition Troin Goes on the Air!

•'«k' at each of our service.^, and our peo- (Vith Divide Saturday morning. The 
.’? ! !  taking great interest in t h e !^  ^  ® out»easlly with a
.ID.¡work so come hear them sing. It will 1 31-1«. The next opponents! .1- ____I evsi___ __  ____VlixrlvlArb/4 o«%s4 gsv*n fHrtlltfHdo you good They are practicing 
•W* I nights thU week for their program 

next Sunday night, and also for
.9 . the night of the 22nd. I am sure 

that you wdll be delighted to hear 
them.

Your friend and pastor.
R. B. WALDEN.

m BE H A P P Y -
We know you arc onticipotiiif o4d Sonto't coll within 

the next few doys and we wont you to enjoy his onnuol 
visit to the fullest. While ko'g oreiind osk him obout 
building Hiot new homo or romedeling your present one. ‘so/ 
In tfiot ovont kia vltif next yo«r wouM bo much mere

'IB*ploosont.

METIIOULST MISSIONARY
The Methodist Missionary society 

met Monday in the church with six 
members present. A year book pro
gram was rendered. Mrs. Gressett 
gave the devotional.

Mrs. Knox and Mrs. Lauderdale 
gave talks on Bidding Racial Boaters.

LOCALS
Mrs. W. W. Gladden and daugh

ter.» of Chalk visited with friends 
here Thursday.

Mrs. V. H. Cagle of Roscoe spent 
the weeki^end with her niece. Mrs. 
Oarl Oliver.

Mr. .'ind Mrs. Ray Messlmer and 
sons of Royalty visited with friends 
here a while Saturday.

Mr. end Mrs. Tommie Horton of 
Loralne ;.pcnt Sunday with her 
mother. Mrs. W. L. Smith.

Miss Lorene Simpson left Saturday 
to spend the Christmas hoUdays with 
her mother in Denison.

Mr. and Mre. Van Soeton and 
children visited In ttoscoe Sunday 
evening.

Rev. and Mrs. R. B. Walden and 
Mrs. L. E. Oreaaett attended the 
Harvest dry meeting in Sweetwater

were Highland and even though they 
won by a margin of 5 points the 
Westbrook girls were leading them 
until the latter part of the game. 
The final score was 33-28. Highland 
won the tournament. We placed one 
forward, Helen Moon, on the all- 
toumament team. She received a 
gold trophy and we are proud of her 
good work.
WESTBROOK TO HIVE TOURNEY

The first tournament to have ever 
been held in the new gymnasium will 
be the girls basketball tourney to be 
given the 16th and 17th of Decern 
ber. There will be thirteen visltlnp 
teams besides two entered from West
brook. The games will begin at 3 
o'clock Friday evening and continue 
through finals Saturday night. Pour 
trophies will be given to first, .second, 
third places and first place conso
lation. Seven individual awards will 
be given also to the six girls chosen 
as the six all-star players and the 
one girl selected as the best indi
vidual sport. '

This is the first tournament we 
have ever attempted and we are 
hoping it will ba a success so please 
everyone come and see the games 
and cooperate with us. The admis
sion will be 10c for everyone for each 
session, which includes about five 
tamos, until the fbial session. The 
admission for last session will be 10c 
and 20c.

JUNIOR iNEWS
The Juniors have been working 

harder on English for the last few

days than usual. MLss Speights gave 
us a nice little lecture the other day 
so we all got busy and we are going 
to show her that we aren't so dumb 
after all.

The Junior class wanUs to thank 
everyone who helped out In our ama-. 
teur program in any way. Sara gnd 
Winnie Jo Bolin won first place. The 
Public School music class won sec
ond place, and Jackie Hamilton won 
third place. We made enough money 
to buy a page in the annual.

Mr. Hood, we know- why you were 
laughing in Public Spt-aking Tues
day. now. Did you get very cold 
without your arm.s in the sleeves of 
your shirt?

JONES. MOON. AND REDWINE 
RECEIVE MEDALS

Howard Redwtne won an individual 
award for the best sport at the tour- 
nev at Rankin last week Howard 
was chosen from 21 teams present at 
the tournament. '

We are all very proud of Howard 
and know that he is a very deserving 
winner. He Is a good football player, 
basketball player and a good base
ball player. The fine thmg about this 
is that he shows what is most im
portant of all in each of tliese games 
—sportsmanship. Hr received a small 
trophy for this displaying of this 
noble achievement.

Helen Moon was placed on the all- 
star team chosen from the many 
teams at the Roscoe tournament the 
past week-end. She played an excel
lent game In spite of the fact that 
she hurt her head early In the game. 
She .scored 11 points In the We.st- 
brook-Hlghland game. She received 
a medium sized trophy for her out
standing playing.

Sidney Jones. Westbrook center, 
was also chosen a.s an all-star player 
in a tournament at Rankin the last 
week-end He received awards la.st 
year for his good work in two tour
naments. Jones, captain of his team, 
is good at lung shots, "crip" shots,, 
and hustling and Ju.st an all around 
good ba.sketball player. We know 
that he deserved his recognition be
cause we have .seen him play.

SOPHOMORE NEWS
The Sophs met last w^k and de

rided to have a Christmas tree. We 
drew name.s and plan to have a swell 
time.

TJie V. A. boys .seem to have quit 
hunting so much. We can't figure it 
out unleas they have enough dollars 
and "scents " from their skunk hunt
ing.

Tlie H. E. girls are having a swell 
time cutting out dresses and learn
ing how to knit. Most of the girls 
have weaving .sets.

The Algebra class has been divided 
so that the girls can play ba.sketball. 
There are two and .sumctlme.s three 
girls that play. Miss SpeighUs cer
tainly believes in learning Algebra. 
It would be easy if anyone could work 
it, don't you think so?

Arvin can't you get on the good 
side of the Sopliomore girl?

FISH NEWS
Monday morning brought t h e  

Freshman two more classmen. Lily 
Mabel Rich and Bernice Carlisle. We 
hope they enjoy being with us.

Some of the gills seem to have 
missad their aim this morning in 
putting lipstick on or did someone 
else see the mistleloe over their 
heads.

The demerits aren't coming in so 
fast lately. Te PLsh must be remem
bering that Santa is coming soon.

The Public School music class won 
second place in tlie amateur program 
Friday night. The Frestiman class 
didn't get any place‘but we did have 
some fun imitating the .seniors. 

SEVENTH GRADE NEWS 
We are having to do a lot of writ

ing because Mias Mohon has us make 
our letters plain now. We are anxious 
for Christnias to come so we can 
have our Christmas tree. Our nar
cissus has bloomed and it makes our 
room much prettier.

. CACTUS NEWS 
The success of our Annual is as

sured. We have sold 170 Annuals and 
two pages of pltcures. We still have

'PROTEST'AGAIN LANDS 
PROMISING OIL (0 . IN 

PUBLICITY LIMELIGHT
Another "protest" thought up by 

membiTS of Colorado s Promising Oil 
company landed tliat institution in 
a prominent story in the special oil 
.section gotten out Sunday by Uie 
Abilene Reporter-News, as follows: 

i "Officials of the Promising Oil 
company of Colorado. Texas, which 
was sponsor for a drilling well exhibit 
on tlie grounds of the West Texas 
fair laiit October, are beginning to 
protect because the wildcat was not 
drilled deeper.

"Ordinarily that is a duty of the 
landowner, they point out, but in

i a few Annuals If anybody wants one 
they may get one by .sending in 75c 

j deposit and 75c when they come out 
In May

RANKIN TOURNAMENT
■Westbrook was runnenip In a tour

nament at Rankin. Texas. la.st w*eek- 
end In competition with 21 teams in 
tliat part of Texas. The teams that 
fell victim to the onslaught of the

this instance they usurp tliat right.
"It has been brought to light that 

tlie rig used by Ungren & Frazier. 
Abilene contractors and producers, 
in drilling the No. 1 City of Abilene 
fair park Ls a machine with three 
notches in it.s ma.st for important 
discoveries.

"The rig's Abilene owners say it 
was first ased for a discovery well In 
1932 when it drilled in the Sandy 

i Ridge Oil corporation No. 1 Percy 
• Jones to ojien the Sandy Ridge pool 
[ten miles cast of An.son as Jones 
i  county s first '.shinnery' field 
I "LaU‘r the machine wa.s moved to 
I the old King ranch three miles 
jnorthwe.st of Hawley, a few locatloru 
away from a sliallow producer in 

I the original Hawlev field.
"The well it drilled was the Ungren 

A: Fra/ier No. 1-A Henry Dorsey es
tate. which reopened th^ Hawley 
field and launched the development 
leadinc to the sinking of nearly 150 
tests on that ranch. Tliat wa.s In 
1935.

"Tlie rig, black(*ned bv the heading 
of many wells, was moved from the 
fair park location on O<’tober 9 to 
location for a wildcat In southern 
Jones county; the Luther Hedrick 
No. 1 Dorotha Akard. ■*

"It was used only to drill to aboutWildcats wire: Iraan. Red Barn to 
th e lim eof 26-6. Fort Stockton 17-11.1* 000 » *anter machine
and Iraan 30-13. In the finals complete the
the tournament the boys played a the No. 1 Akard
much more experienced Alpine team : dpemKl another Jones
end were defeated 28-36. In the la.st --------
half of the game with Alpine the 
Westbrook team ouUcored, their op
ponents five points but the rally i

county oil field, third discovery notch 
for the old spudder.

"Tlie ' Promising Oil company is 
seeking to have the fair park well

could not overcome ihe lead of tlie deep«-ned past its 60-foot total depth, 
towering Alpine tram. j since with the rig's third notch its

■ ixjwers of dl.scovery have a.ssumed' aJones of Westbrook was given a 
position on the all-toumament team 
and Retlwine received a trophy for 
displaying the best sportsmanship 
among more than 100 athletes.

This gives Westbrook five wins to 
three defeats, and a lead of 28 points 
over their opponents.

This wrt'k-end the team will go to 
Trent for the tournament and will 
meet the powerful Divide quintet in 
the first round of play-off.

new import.vnc«’."

ilO.ME I.S REMODELED
Mr. and Mrs. Huron Dorn and 

daught«'rs are .staying at the Colorado 
hotel while their home Is being re
modeled and enlarged. Two rooms 
are being added to the house and it 
is being remodeled throughout. 
Charley Ezell Ls doing the work.

WITH
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Mitchell Comity Moto2* Co.
COLORADO, TEXAS
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Admixtión lOc and 20c 
Thuriday, I Oc and 2Sc

THURSDAY, December 15

W Hin BANNERS
riuiidu Ruins, Jackie Cooper 

Come<ly “ Its a (iood Stunt” and 
Kduciited Fish

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY  
December 16 and 17

LAW OF THE TEXANS
Ruck .Jones, Dorothy Faye 

‘ ‘Fijihtinji: Devil !>o(fs”  No. 9 and 
Cartoon

Cran Función de Media Noche 
Sobado 17 de Deciembre

HOY COMIENZA lA  VIDA
SUNDAY AND MONDAY  

December 18 and 10

Little Tough Guy In Society
MarjK^BoI.’ind, K<lwurd Fverett 

Horton, Mischa Auer 
Sport Short and Calvacade of 

Stuff No. 2

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY  
December 20 and 21

SHARPSHOOTERS
tiloria Stuart, Michael Whalen 

Firian Donlevy 
Plus .Musical Short

THURSDAY, December 22

STRANGE FACES
Dorothy Kent, Frank Jenka, Andy 

Devine
I’ unsual Occupations and Comedy 

•‘ Let’.s Co I.atin”

Night Show Opens 6 :45  P. M. 
Starts at 7 :0 0  P. M.

PALACE THEATRE«
Admission lOe and 30c 

Tves. and Wed. 5c and 15c

THURSDAY, December 15

HIS EXCITING NIGHT
rharU"-* Kutrirles. Ona Munson 
Paramount News and Comedy

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY  
December 16 and 17

LISTEN DARLING

LORAINE NEWS
t l l l M B O t P t A P O  ( t a x  A S )  W I B K I T  a i O O B S

SHIRLEY TEMPLE’S NEW HLM 
"JUST AROUND THE CORNER”
JUST WHAT COUNTRY NEEDS

MRS. ZORA O IA N . SdiRor
Mrs. Doan is oho authorised to receive and receipt for subecriptiofM 
for the C alovdo Record end to tronsoct other hutiness for Whipkey 
Rrhitffif CoMPOny. See her and take your county poper.

STAR AIDS "UN CLE SAM" IN 
ORIGINAL, DIVERTING  

SCREEN STORY
Three timea voted the nation's 

favorite screen star, Shirley Temple 
may be said to have several usual 
Hollywood futures already behind 
her. Vet competent observers are as 
one in agreeing that Shirley's great* 
est triumphs are still to come—that 
as she goes on she will be even more 
amazing than ever, and that her  ̂
career will set a mark never attain* 
*d on stage or screen before. |

J. P. McEvoy—newspaperman, hu
morist and scenarist—crystallized the 
opinion of most moviegoers when he 
predicted new marvels of achieve
ment for the Number One .star in a 
widely discuased article In The Sat
urday Evening Post.

McEvoy points to Shirley's latest 
20th Century-Pox picture, "Just 
Around- The Corner,»’ to Illustrate 
his conviction, set forth'In the Post 
article, that Shirley is a consummate 
actress with a definite love for the art 
of acting and a talent that amazing
ly increases as slic gets older.

McEvoy speaks on good authority. 
Always close to the theatre and the 
screen. He collaborated with Ethel 
Hill and Oarrell Ware in writing the 
screen play for “Just Around The 
Corner.” ^

Opening at the Palace -Saturday 
midnight, also Sunday and Monday, 
Dec. 17, 18 and 19, and announced 
as having the most original scenario 
thus far conceived for a Shirley Tem
ple picture, the film concerns the 
hilarious but happy consequences 
which arise when Shirley confuses a 
wealthy old banker «whose name is 
"Uricle Sam” Henshaw* with the lean 
and bewhiskered gentleman who is 
the symbol of our national ciiaracter.

Production Chief Darryl F. Zanuck 
has surrounded his Number One star 
with a fine cast, including Charles 
Farrell, Joan Davis, Amanda Duff 
<a newcomer to films about whom 
you will probably hear much more 
later). Bill Robinson, Bert Lahr, 
Franklin Pangborn, Cora Wither
spoon, Bennie Bartlett and others. *

It is said that Zanuck first got the 
idea for a new kind of Shirley Temple 
story when, some months ago. he 
foresaw a general upswing in our 
national economic life. Together 
with McEvoy he discussed the gen
eral outlines of a story in which 
Shirley's miraculous talents would 
be focused on the commendable pur
pose of helping to restore Uncle Sam 
—both figuratively and literally— to 
his former, prosperous self. |I

"LI.STEN. DARLING” j
Palace— Friday and Saturday

December 16 and 17 |
By means of its unpretentious J|)ut|

utterly captivating romantie charm, 
this adole.scent oomady, with lU 
.splendid vocal Interludes by Judy 
Garland, is sure u> register as solid 
entertainment and adds another to 
the list of excellent program pro
ducts bearing Leo the Lion's seal. 
Songstress Judy, In her best film 
role to date, nearly succeeds in steal
ing the sla>w away from such accept
ed troupers as Freddie Bartholomew 
—who is growing, incidentally, by 
leap* and bounds—and Mary Aator 
and Walter Pldgeon, in the adult as
signments. Laughter, music and 
sentiment are deftly blended with a 
slender but pleasing story by Direc
tor Edwin L. Marin and at least one 
of the three songs Miss Garland Is 
called upon to deliver should climb 
close to the top in popularity.

Players are Freddie Bartholomew, 
Judy Garland. Walter Pldgeon, Mary 
Astor, Scotty Beckett. Alan Hale, 
Gene Lockhart.

••LAW or THE TEXAN”
Bite—Friday and Saturday 

Deceiabei 15 and 17
An averaA Buck Jones whose en

tertainment appeal will fluctuate in 
accordance with the taetes of sage- 
bruah drama enthusiasts. Consider
able action In the virile Jones man
ner familiar to hU following dot the 
proceedings. This time. Buck is a 
Texas Ranger assigned to stop a 
crew of border thieves who are get
ting away with ore shipments. In a 
prearranged scene with his boss, he 
is fired for insubordination and 
heads across the border. There he 
Joins the outlaw band and captures 
the leader, El Coyote. Dorothy Fay 
Is the feminine heart Interest and 
is probably a concession to the ro
manticists .<11006 the only clinch is In 
the fadeout. Kenneth Harlan makes 
an adequate villain. Elmer Clifton 
directed.

Players are Buck Jones, Dorothy 
Fay, Kenneth Harlan. Don Douglas, 
Matty Kemp, Joe Whiteiread, Forrest 
Taylor.

“LITTLE TOUGH G l'V B INsocirry
Rite—Sunday and Monday 

December 15 and 15
It’s a knockdown, dragout flght as 

Universal's six alley kids take a 
fling at Uie social whirl in a flst- 
swlnglng comedy that will have the 
juvenile trade tearing up the seats. 
Their boisterous, rowdy antics are 
neatly complemented by the reliable 
comedy of Mischa Auer, Mary Bo
land and Bdward Everett Horton. 
Breathless pace has been sustained 
by Director Erie C. Kenton. •The 
kids are brought Into the blue-blood 
home of Miss Boland when Mischa 
Auer, a psychoanalyst, declarea Miss 
Boland's cynical, snobbish son—

Ju<ly (larlaiKl. Fie<l(lie Barthole- 
inow, Mary .\stor 

Fox Nowm, ('artoon and Merric 
M olody

SATURDAY MIDNIGHT 
SUNDAY AND MONDAY  

December 17, IS aad 10

Just Around the (omer
Shirley Temple, Charles Farrell^ 

Hill Robinson, Joan Davis, 
Hert I.4ihr

Fox New.'«, Fitzpatrick Travel Talk 
anil .Merrie Melody Cartoon

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 
December 20 and 21

SPRING MADNESS
i.ew Ayres, Maureen O'Sullivan, 

Burgess Meredith 
Tommy Dorsey amJnOrchestra and 

Viiaphone Varieties

THURSDAY, December 22

SECRETS OF A NURSE
Filinund I.owe, Dick Foran, Helen 

Mack
Paramount News 

I)nve .\p|';)lon and Orchestra, and 
Paramount Pictorial

COMING NEXT WEEK

IF I WERE KING
Night Shows Opens 6:45 P. M. 

Starts at 7 :00 P. M.

Gen Theatre
Admission 10c ond 20c

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY  
December 15 and 17

TOMBSTONE (ANYON
Ken Maynard, Bob Burns 

“ Wild Bill llickok”  No. 16 and

P A L A C E  T H E A T R E
SATURDAY MIDNIGHT, SUNDAY AND MONDAY 

DMember 17 ,18  and 19

THIS BIG BEAMING PICTURE 
IS A STORY FOR US ALL

...when Shirley in her In n ooe .K re  
identifies the gruff old genlicmon 
upitaira as our national "Uncia 
Sam” .and rushes to s a v e  him frum 
the troubles she's heard he's ini

1 Cartoon

Ì Domingo Tard* 17 d* D*ei*mbro

HOY COMIENZA U  VIDA

A/ù!9tM oavis^^

Fox News, Fitzpatrick Travel Talk and 
Merrie Melody Cartoon

METHODIST CIll'RCH 
J. E. Shewbert. Pastor

Last Sunday was a fine day with 
us. We had 181 out for 8. S. and 
good crowds for both the morning 
and evening worship hours. At the 
morning hour the pastor, brought a 
meoaaga on "What The Bible Can Do 
For Us Today” In observing “ Bible 
Sunday” in cooperation with the 
churches throughout tha land and 
the American Bible Society. The 
Bible has recently been translated 
Into its 1000th language. This is a 
glorious achievement indeed. At our 
evening hour we had several old 
BlblM brought by our members and 

r others who told us of Bibles they 
had won at S. S. or that had been 
in the family for .some time. Mrs. 
Kirk Taylor exhibited a family Bible 
that had been In her family since' 
1819. This is one of the olde.st I have 
seen.

Plan to be with us Sunday. We 
hope to have a great day in every 
department of our work. The pastor 
will preach both times Sunday and 
needs every member present. We 
cordially welcome our friends and all 
visitors.

CommltteM are working for one of 
the finest Christmas programs pos
sible. The S. 8. boys and girls will 
have their Chrlstma.s tree on Friday 
night. Dec. 23rd. at the church. No 
program on 8aturday night. Christ
mas 8unday will be a full day with 
us. Special Sunday School programs, 
a special Christmas message at the 
morning hour with .special music and 
then that night we will have a beau
tiful Christmas program which will 
include a pageant. You will want to 
see this by sll means

The on^anage oiTering for ooi’ 
Methodist Home at Waco will be 
taken Christmas Sunday morning. 
Keep this In mind and help these 
boys and girls.

Our first quarterly conference with 
our new presiding elder. Bro Cara- 
dinc Hooten will be held Wednesday 
night of Dec. 21st Plan to come out 
as this will be a meeting all our 
members should attend.

The Board of Stewards will meet 
•Thursday night at the chiuch at 7 
pjn. This is a very Important meet
ing and every steward should be 
present. We will look for you.

Several of our adult classes are 
busy with Christma-s enteruinments 
which is fine and all are r^prtlng 
good attendanee. Help your class to 
k>e what It ahould.

Your paator la enjoying the fine 
spirit and cooperation he is receiv
ing as we begm our new year Let 
every member do their part and we 
can make our church what it should 
be. May our abiding concern for 
this year be “the building of His 
KIngtIom ” Will you do your part? 
Christ la counting upon you.

There are several on Uie sick Hat 
and others who are unable to get 
out. We remember you and pray 
God's blessings upon you. We trust 
all will recover and soon be able to 
be out. Tlie Great Physician la the 
one we all look to.

May this ChruUnas season bring 
you joy and peace and happiness 
*and may each of us celebrate His 
birthday appropriately. 1/et us be 
drawn closer to Him.

We will look for you Sunday. S 6. 
at 9:49 a.b. Preaching at 11 a m and 
7 p.m. Leagues at 6 p.m.

WORKERH' CONFERENCE
The Workers conference held In 

Colorado Tuesday was attended by 
Mr. and Mrs Edwin Hallmark. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Pratt. Mrs. Haralson. 
Mrs Oallan Hardin. Rev. and Mrs. 
M. H. Oodfre> of the Loralne Bap
tist church.

CHI RCH NOTICE
The Primitive Baptist will have 

their regular monthly services this 
week-end at their church in East 
Colorado, beginning Saturday at 2:30

Jackie Searl—must be provided with 
•a will to live. The gang provides It 
by nearly wrecking the place 

Players are Frankie Thomas. David 
Gorcey, Hally Chester. Mischa Auer, 
Mary Boland. ERlward Everett Hor
ton. Jackie Searl.

p.m. and on Sunday at the 11:00 
o^clock hour. Regular pastors in 
charge.

LORAINE GAME CLUB
The Loralne Game club will be 

entertained with dinner at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W R. Martin on 
Thursday evening at 7:30.

At'E HI BRIDGE CLUB
The Ace Hi bridge club met with 

Annie Be.ss Wllkerson Tuesday after
noon from 2 to 5 o'clock. High score 
was won by Mrs. Jack Coffey.

Refreshments of pear salad, chee.se 
wafers and coffee were .served.

HOMES Ql'AR.ANTlNED
Due to a care each ill of scarlet 

fever the Harry Hallmark and C. F. 
Glass homes are under quarar' '<e 
Patients Aileene Hallmark and Mar
garet Bell Glass are reported doing 
nicely.

JIM HENDERSON Bl RIEO
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Henderson 

and children. Evert Henderson. Mrs. 
James Bennett. Mr. and Mrs. Wade 
Preston and N. L. Henderson attend
ed funeral rites of Jim Henderson 
held at Duffan. Texas. Monday.

Decea.sed. whose home was In Ft 
Worth, passed away Sunday morning 
He was the brother of N L. Hender
son of Loralne and was related to 
the above named who attended rites 
from here.

GLEANERS 5IKT TUESDAY
On Tuesday afternoon. Dec. 13Ui. 

the Gleaners S 8 class met in the 
home of Mrs. John Mahon with Mrs 
Palmer assisting a.s hostess. ,

Christmas decorations were used 
throughout the entertaining rooms 
with a gaily decorated ChruUnas tree 
in the center. After the class s<mg. 
Mrs. Shewbert led in prayer. Mrs 
J. G. Bruce gave tlie devotional using 
2nd cliapter of Matthew. Following 
program was given: Songs by Mrs. 
Bruce's S. S. cla.ss of girls. "Joy To 
WoHd " and "Away In A Manger ” 
Reading St. Nlckolas. ReU Beighte; 
Gift of Service, Mrs Aille MarUn. 
Origin of Christmas Customs. Mrs. 
T. C. Wilson. After a short buainesa 
ses.sion the hostess served a delicious 
salad course, cake and hot chocolate 
with Santa CUus favors to nineteen 
members present.

Following names each drew, glfte 
were exchanged.

UEDTA KAPF.% GAMMA MEM
BERSHIP < ONFERRED

Miss Edith Wllkerson. seventh 
grade teacher and grade school prin
cipal waa initiated into the Delta 
Kappa Gamma society, a national 
lionor fraternity for women teachers, 
at a vuJetide luncheon at the Colo
rado hotel Sunday afternoon.

To become a member of the fra
ternity one must have a high scho
lastic record, at least five years of 
successful teaching experience to
gether with un.seirish professional 
spirit, highest type of chmacler and 
other desirable personal traits

Memberslilp is conferred only by 
invitation. Only those are Invited 
who are recommended by persona 
known to some of the officers and 
who are known to have all of the 
qualifications
MR. AND MR.S. VIRGIL WALKER 
ENTERTAINED GUESTS SUNDAY

Mr. and Mrs Virgil Walker en- 
terUined the following guests at their 

¡home Sunday afternoon: Mr and 
Mrs Harold Martin, Mr and Mrs 

I Paul Terrell of Sweetwater Mrs. H 
j  W. McIntyre of Sweetwater Mr. and 
I Mrs. L. J. Taylor of Colorado, Mrs.
I Faye McCollum, and Miss Fern Coon 
I Meeting at 2 pm. the afternoon 
j  was .spent in conversation remlnls- 
■ cent of former school days.
I Refreshments of cake and coffee 
I were served. Tlie group will meet at 
¡the home of Mrs. McIntyre in a 
I party entertainment on the evening 
I of December 29th.
I
I "A WOODEN SHOE CHRISTMAS" 
I Tlie Choral club under the direc
tion of Mrs. Baker will present an 

loperetu “Tlie Wooden Shoe Chrl.st- 
mas" at the school building Tuesday 
night of next week.

' Following the operetta a one-act

P A L A C E  T H E A T R E
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, DMefflber 16 and 17

Thty start a ''ruth' 
taaion on rpmancti

Fox Hews 8ird Merrie Melody Cartoon

pla.v ba.sed on CliarJes Dickens’ novel 
“ A CJiristmaa Carol” will be present
ed under direction of Mrs Fred 
Lson.

LOCAL.S
The Home Economics department 

is entertaining the members of the 
school board with a pre-Christmas 
dinner Wednesday noon. Miss Pearl 
Gann has charge of the department.

Congressman George H. Malion, 
Mrs. Mahon and their daughter. 
Daphne, who are now located at 
Colorado, and Mr. and Mrs. Honier 
Mearse of Loralne were dinner guests 
in the home of Mr. Mahon's father. 
Mr and Mrs. J. K. Mahon. Sunday 

School children were given physical 
examination by local physicians. Dr 
W. L. Hester and Dr. Bruce John
son. Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. F. C. Chekal of Vivian. La.. 
Is here to spend the holidays in the 
home of her daughter. Mrs. W R. 
Martin.

Mrs. Fred Ison and Mrs. Arlie Mar
tin attended a meeting of the D A R  
chapter at the home of Mrs. C. E 
Way in Colorado Saturday.

W F. and Robert James are to be 
hume on the 17th for a two weeks 
vacation from A. C. C.

Clyde Smith, associate salesman of 
the Plains Machinery Co., of Plain- 
view for the past three years, left 
by plane for Chicago Sunday to 
attend factory school In a ten-day 
session there. Mr Smith left on the 
Lindbergh line from Amarillo at 6:06 
a.m. and reached Chicago destina
tion at 11 00 a m. Mr. Smith Ls to 
continue work with headqquarters at 
Lubbock where he and Mrs. Smith 
are moving soon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Saunders of 
Odes.sa visited^ Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Hallmark during their stay here few 
days ago. The Saunders were inter
ested in having the Intenur of their 
home remodeled and repupered. 
which is being done by Messrs Davis 
and Schnyder

Mr. and Mrs. M A Dunnahoo 
moved back from Plainview Thurs
day to their farm southeast of town 

Mi . and Mrs O E Allbright moved 
from Grapevine Monday to the for
mer Dunkin place vacated recently 
by Mr and Mrs. M. D McCollum who 
moved to a farm tiu'y purchased 
south from town.

Edgar KUet.scli who has been at 
work on the August Hackfeld farm 
for the past five weeks has returned 
to his home at Ifalletsville. Texas

Mr J. E. Alexander of Brownwood 
visited here with his daughter. Miss 
Jo Alexander, from Friday till Mon
day at the Mrs. T J Coffee home.

Mrs. F H Bauman accompanied 
by her grandson Armando visited 
with her sons Arthur and Bill Bau
man of Midland Saturday and Sun
day.

Mr' and Mrs H B. Derrvberry and 
daughter Fredda were Abilene busi
ness visitors Saturday 

Miss Lorens Land and her brother 
Garland Land arrived Tuesday even
ing home from Lbs Angeles to spend 
the Christmas holidays here with 
their parents. Mr and Mrs C A 
Land MLss Lonice Land, who has 
been visiting in TuLsa. Oklahoma, 
with her .<Uster. Mrs. V H Lich. for 
the past »month returned home 
Wednesday 

Parts Yarbrough returned home 
from Detroit Monday where he made 
purrha.se of a Ford coupe and a  Ford 
truck O. H Hiiover Ls driving a  
new Plymouth 9 pa.ssenger. as also Is 
Prank Brame.

C. T  Betghts has a new V-8.
Mr and Mrs K L. Taylor were 

guests at dinner Wednesday even
ing at the home of Mrs. W W. 
Rhode In Colorado.

Mr and Mrs W C Hock and 
daughter, little Betty Jane Zellner, 
Mr and Mrs John CompUm. Mr. 
and Mrs H L Wlllia and Joye. were 
entertained as dinner guests in the 
C. H. Tilomas home Sunday. Elder 
L. L. Bodine and wife of Buford 
were guests in the home during the 
afternoon.

Marvin Hall and hla mother Mrs. 
W. R Hall. Visited in Crane over the 
week-end with Mrs. HalVs son. Bob 
Watson, who re.sldes there 

Mr. J. H Beaty left for Marlin 
Sunday in the Interest of his health. 
He was accompanied by his son Audls 
Beaty and hLs daughter. Mrs. Otis 
Mun.s. Mrs Muns remained with 
him.

Mrs. J. S Muns is visiting, her .son 
I. C. Muns and family at Sweetwater 
since Sunday

Mr and' Mrs. Seth Morrison and 
family spent the week-end at La- 
mesa visiting the J. M Womacks and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Morrison.

Mr and Mrs. Donley Stevenson of 
Sweetwater, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hamlin and their son David of 
Bronte visited In the home of Mrs. 
L. B. Walker Sunday

Mias Lorens Brown who has been 
visiting here from Coleman at the 
home of Mrs 8 E. Brown for the 
past two weeks left Wednesday for 
Globe. Arizona, to spend the winter.

Misses Richard Looby and Eliza
beth Looney visited in Sweetwater 
Monday

Miss Bvia Bryan, has been spend
ing a few days visit at Lamesa In 
the home of her uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. F. Mann

Mr and Mrs. Clyde Hart moved 
from Valley View Monday to the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Smith.

Mrs N. A. Harper accompanied by 
her nephews moved from the W. T. 
Hamm residence to Cisco Tuesday.

Mrs. James Mahoney and sons left 
for Tahoka Sunday to join Mr Ma
honey who is employed there 

Among the reported ill at their 
homes this week are: Mrs. T. M. 
Mahon, Mra. Joe Bennett. Avery 
Lynn Jackwm. ab-seî t from school

I due to severe cold since last Wsdnea* 
day and Mr A B Smith, reported 
ariiously ill sines Sunday.

Rev. and lira. F. R. Plefcona Of 
Sunray visited relatlveg hare Tuea- 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Wilson. Ur. 
and Mrs. Dan Butler were Sweet
water visitors Tuesday.

H. C. Spikes spent the week-ead 
here returning to Benjamin Sunflay.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Smith of Big 
Spring and Earl Smith of Rankin 

I spent the first of the week here 
with their parents. Mr. end Mrs. A.
B Smith.

Mrs. J. C. Meek visited with Mrs.
G. B. McFalls In Roscoe Sunday.

Mrs. Oscar Allbright. Jr., visited 
here from Odessa Tuesday with Mrs  ̂
Hugh Hallmark. t

Miss Mildred Coffee came In from 
Crane Saturday night remaining over 
Sunday with her mother.

Mr and Mrs. T. R. Benhett and her 
father, C. M Thompson, attended 
church .services in Colorado Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Finley from 
Silver attended services at the 
Church of Christ hers Suhday.

Mr. and Mrs Garrett of Biacks*all 
visited In the home of her itoter, 
Mrs. J. T. Hock Sunday. Mrs. Hgr- 
nest Hagar of Sweetwater, dauiditsr 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hock, alao waa a 
visitor In their home Sunday.

Mrs. C. C. Cadenhead of S^ thsm . 
Texas, is here visiting m the hoOM c t  
her brother. J. H. Beaty and family.

Mrs. Kenneth Long and daughter 
Pats/ came m frum Brady Tuesday 
to visit her mother, Mrs. Dottle 
Marshall.

Helen B«'nnett. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs Joe Bennett, ts ill of flu.

Mrs Mattie, Young, who has been 
visiting her daughter. Mrs. Parla 
Yarbrough for the past week return
ed to her home at Roscoe Tuesday.
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Ered B. Wbipkaj
EDITORIAL

(liriNtiiiAH ¡K Mpproflcliiii^ iiiul for iImn hikI tin* m*xt week wi> 
^hall writ<> nIkmiI < liristiiiHs.

CHRISTMAS
Y IX  TlIKKK’S A .SANTA C i.A rs

IThe HiM'ord has n'j>roduc<-(| the follow inji artlHo ox ory year 
since lib».*». It.is a I’areiils. take your little «»lies on your lap
ami read t<» them this artiel«‘ :

IS TlIKKK A SANTA ( L A rS i 
Kraiieis l*hare«-Iliis Chureh aiisxvereil the 

alx»x«* i|ue.Ntioii ill a elavsie «-«litoriMl |uihlisli- 
«•<1 for the first time in The Sun in New 
York t'ity on l)e«-einl>er 21. lS!t7. and re- 
l»rinteil ill The Sim »oerx ('hristiiias season 
>iiiee tliat year. So kimlly ainl lieautiful it 
j>» that The K«“Cor«l is puhliNliiiiK' it here in 
fu ll:

*‘ \Ve take jtleaMir«' in aiiswerinjr at oiiee 
and thii» prominently^ tin* eommunieation 
helow ¿ xpressinjr at th«* same time «»ur jrreat 

pratirieatioii that its faithful author is nnnihered aiiioii '̂ the friends 
of The Sun ;

“ Ih-ar Kditor—
“ I Mill h years old. . Some of my little friends m ix  there i s  no 

Santa Claus. -1‘apa »»a\s ‘ ff you see it in The Sun it’s so.’
‘ •J’leMi.e tell me the truth. K there a Santa Claus?”

VIKfJlNlA o  HANl.nN. 
ll.'» West .Nim ty-Fifth St.

‘ ‘ Viririnia. your little friends are xx roiiii. They haxe heeii 
affected hy the skeptieisin of a skeptical age. Tln-y «lo not helieve 
except they s«*e. They think that nothing can he xvhieh is not 
iMUiiprehensihle hy their litth- iiiiiuls. All minds. N’ irginia. xehether 
the.x' !»e men’s or ehil«lr*-n‘s. are litti«*. In this irreat uiiivers«* of 
ours, man is a mere iiis<et, an ant, in his intidleet. as eompure«! 
with the houndiess xvorhl about him, as measure«! hy the iiitelli- 
peiiee eapahle «»f grasping the xxhole truth an«l knoxvhulge.

■’ Yes. Virginia, there is a Santa Claus, lie exists as eertainl.x’ 
as luxe and generosity aud ilexotioii exist, aud .vou knoxv that they 
alMiiind ami gixe to your life its highest hcuiity ami jo.x'. Alas—• 
how dreary would he the xxorld if there xvere no .Santa Claus. It 
W'oukI hr MS «Irear.v as if there xver«* no-Virginias. There xvouhl 
lie no rhildlike faith then, no |>oetr,x', no roiuaiiee to make tolerahh* 
this existeiiee. We should haxe no enjo.xinciit. exee|»t in sense and 
sight. The eternal light xxith xxhieh ehildliiXHl fills the xvorld xvoiild 
be extiiigiiisheil.

“ Not heliexe in .Santa < Ians! Yon might as xxell not heliexv in 
fairies. Yon might get .v«iur papa to lure men to xvatcli in all the 
chimneys on Christmas exe to eateh Santa Claus, hut exen if the.x' 
did not see Santa tlaiis eoniing «l«»xvn. what xx-inihl that |»rox«‘ ? 
XolMidy sees .Santa <*laiis. hut that* is no sign that there is m> 
Santa Claus. The most real things in the world are thos«* that 
peither ohildren nor men ran see. Did \«iu exer v e  fairies tlaiieiiig 
on the lawn? Of course m»t. hnt that’s n«i pn»of that they are not 
there. .N’oImkIv can eoiieeixe or iiiiagine all the xvomlers there are 
unseen ami unsecahle in the xx«»rI«L

‘ *̂ «»11 fear apart the hahy’s rattle ami see xxhat makes tin* iioi.se 
liisHie hnt there is a xeil eovering the unseen xxorld xxhieh not the 
youngest man nor exen the iiiiite«l strength of all the .strongest 
men that eXer lixetl could tear apart, thil.x- faith, faiie.x', po«‘tr.x', 
love, roiiiance ran push aside that eiirtaiu ami x i«-xx the picture, 
the Mi|H’rnatural l»eant.\' and gbiry l»eyouil. It is all real? Ah. 
Virginia, in all this xx«>rl«l tluT«’ is nothing else r«*al and ahiding.

“ N«* Santa Clans! Thank (Jo«l. he lix*^, ami he lixes for»‘v«-r. 
A thousami years from m»xx'. Virginia, nay, ten liim-s ten thoiisami 
years from iiovx, he will eontiune to liiake glail the heart of chihl- 
Lo«h1.’ ’

“ l.ITTLK VIKCINIA•’ NuW WoKlCS WIIKHK IT IS liAKD 
TO MKLIKVK “ TlIKKK IS A SANTA CKAt'S ”

Kxer.x’ .xear. aronmi Christmas time, hnnilnnls of nexvspa|)ers 
throughout the I’ liit«*«! Stales re|»riiit a Newspaper Classic—th*- 
famous New Y*»rk Sun exlitorial xxhieh was inspin-d h.v th*- “ Is 
'Fhere a ¿lanta Claus'”  im|uir.v of a little girl. Keeently the Alhan.x' 
• X. Y .» Kiiiekerh*K-k*-r l'r*e*s |irinte«| a feature article about that 
little girl, now grown to xx-onianhoml and a teacher in a seetion 
of Xexx- York City xxh*-re it is diffienit to helieve that “ there is a 
Santa tians.”  The artiele folloxx’sr

“  Wher*- .Monn*e ami ^Market str«*ets eoim- t«»gether on X*-xx- 
York’s «-«implex F^st ,Si«le there is forim-d a cross, siieh as the poor 
of all the xxiirhi must l»ear.

“ It is a hnrdeii «»f s*pialor ami struggle lightened only h.v the 
undying desire for survival.

“ Ami at this e*»m*-r stands sehool 177, xxhieh draws from the 
drah and «lepressing teiienieiits all aliout an arm.v of ehiliiren. so 
ga.v and «ager that they s«-eni <̂» helie the evi«leiiees of their bleak 
playgrounds. The e<M-o*iii is not a l«*vely thing—Init the hutlerfl.v

and unfailing s«-r\ iee to .x<»u and your conimunity.
It is our wish that this lu-wspapcr, «h-ilicate«! to ili<- proxisjoii 

of news, h-adersliip. «-«Im-atioii, and tin- sponsorship ol moral'ami 
civic i«lt*alisni, lie p«-riiiilled to carry into .voiir homes, not for this 
one time onl.v. but for an «-iitire lifetime, this same spirit of unselfish 
service to all.

We consider t 'lirisimas an iiislitulioii siicce.ssfull.x s«-rx ing an 
iiim-r ii«-«-«l. ail institution l»asi>«l on t»l«l. well foumlt-il pr«-<-«-|»ts. as 
vxcll adH|>te«l t«> the iie«-«ls of totlay as it was tweiit.v «ciilurit-s ago, 
an institiiti«m eapal»!*- of fulfilling an ag»--old r«'«|uirt-m' iit . . . tliat 
of .joy to iiiaiikind.

It is our hope that from this dav. vou xx ift gain the lull measure 
of.joy. MKKKYCIIKISTMAS:

Till-; wi:i,« (»M.K ( i i k i s t .m a s
Christinas the gla«!d«-st, tin- hriglitost da.v of all the yi-ar, is lu-re 

ngaiii. Th.- earth, iii its «liunial .ioiirin-ys around the sun. has hrmi.irhl 
Us luraiii tlie s«-asoii of .gla«lii«-ss and our In-arts are r«*joii‘«-<l. It’s tin* 
saiin- Cliristmas that has blessed tin* worhl sine*- the In’ ax*-iil.v elmir 
chant«-ii tin* ghnl nfiaiii of ‘ ■|Vace oii Kartli, tioral Will Among 
•Men.”  to tin- slicplienls of ilic Jiill country of tdd .lud«-a two thousand 
years ago.

Welcome the thi.v. without Christmas xxliat a eohl. cln-erh-ss, cruel 
worhl oiirs would h<*. It's tin* jo.v of .vouth, it ’s tin* eoinfort ami 
liojM* of age. Though t 'liristmas finds iis poor, it l«-aehes and shows 
Us wt* ar<- ri«*h. though i1 I’liids us sad and sixrrowfiil. it sings to us 
songs of ln*|H- and gla«lin*ss tliat took ns from the low groiiinis and 
plants our f**ct on u|ountaiii peaks of Inip«* and shows ns tin* stars. 
TIn-r«“ can lx* no pox̂ -rf.x' to tlie soul that is heir to iiian'i"ns in the 
ski*-s, to i-icln-s untold. sa«liu--̂ -< eaiiiiot lix.- in tin- In-ait. for sorroxv 
lioMs ttomiiiioii ox«-r tin* l.if«*, .lo.x. -l’**ae«- aiiil Lox«-. W «* are better, 
iiohh-r ami geiith-r h«*eaiise of Christmas aiul Christmas' nn-ssage to 
tin- worhl. Max' tin- great «ta.v «-«inn* to .vou ilear rt*ader. in all its 
fullness.

Then* aiul must h«- sorroxv, hut • hristiiias hnrg.-on's and 
Idoonis on sorroxv's fi«-lds. Tln-r<* ar*- il«-s[»airing souls, but < liristmas 
j»aiiits bright pietures of hope on «b-spair's dark ebni l'. Tin- holy 

Christmas spirit is peace stilling angry xvaves. pleiit.v siuiliug awa.x 
the frowns of xvaiit, loxi- dissjpnting tin- seuxxls of hat -.

< IlhMsT.MAS .Mnh’ NlNC.
To tr.v to sa.v aii.x thing in-xv about < liristmas xvoiiM b«* out of 

place. Tin* festixal is a r«•«*allillg of exiieri'-iiees ami iinotions that 
are e<-iituri«-s old and that no «»in- xvoiild idiaiige. The most popular 
Christmas «-elebr.itifui is tin* one that is nn»st ol«l-fasliioiied. Storie- 
of tin- birth in tin* maiigi-r ami tin* sh«plicr«ls ainl the thr«-e xvise 
men r«-taiii a p«*r«-iinial fr«-slines.s. .'so. too. tin- Christm.js «aroU. tin* 
lightt-il tr«-«*s ami tin* iiistoin ot giving Yiih-tid«- irifts.

For chiidr«*n. ( hrisinias is a «hi.x «>f iin-morable thrill'. F«»r most 
U«lulls. it n-taim a strong r«-ligiou> sigiiifieain-e. F«*r all. it marks 
a p«*ri«nl of Inispitality ami a e<-l«-bratioii <if tin* b«*gitiiiiiig «»f l«iiig'«*r 
tla.x s Those xv in» hax«- «loin- th«-ir part toxvard bringing bappiiies.s 
to otln-i’s fimi speeial satisfaeti«>ii in tin ir own ( liri.stim.s «liiiners.

Txxo thousainl ami 1 hirt.v sex«-ii ,x« ars ago a group «-f Wise .Men, 
xxami.riiig in tin* d̂ ■'̂ •l•t s.-«-kiiii: Triilli, saw a star in tin- sk.v. TIn-.v 
f.iilow«*«! the light ami f< uml a baby in a maiig«-r. Tin- actual tiiin* 
o f  that particular «lise..x«-ry ri-maiiis um-i-rtaiii. Thus "t hristiiias”  
xvas b«>ni.

Ill .\iigl«»-Saxo|i lamis xxe eel«brat«- tin* arbitrarily ffx«-d liirtli- 
«lay of om* xxln» came in Inimilit.x ami >«> li\«-«l. In otln-r «-oiiiitri«-' 
this da.x is ob'«Tve«l, but tin* real ei-li-bratiuii eonie.s on “ The Da.v 
of Kings.”

Ther«-. “ Tin- Day «>f tin- Kings”  is tin- tim<* for gla-lm-vs b«-«-aiise 
it r«-pre.s**iits tin- linn- xvlieii iin-ii ami xvoiin-u fiml kindl.m-s.s in their 
«»XXII In-arts, as tin* Wise .M«-ii foiiml tin- chihl.

This -«-ason of tin- .xear soft«*iis «»ur heart with bo.x Ii«»«m1 reiiieni- 
bram-e xxh«*n «-a«-h lioiin-. ii<> matt«>r h .v hiiiiible, had aroiiml it an 
air of «*xp«-<*tain*y . . . sniin tfiing going to hap|»<-ii, just what. nnt«tl«i, 
but s.tnn-rliini* t«> mak«- s«>iin- «»in* lia|»p,x. W«- xv«-r«- rear«*«l to b«-liev«- 
in “ Santa t 'laii'.”  xve jiex«-r„x‘xant t«* forgi t «-ntir«-l.x this «arl.v train
ing . . .  if tln-n- is not a Santa Claus in your home, there should b«- 
Minl I feel s«'rr«ixv for aii.x child, in any home, that has imt h-ariied 
this eX|>«-«-taii«-.x'. ,

SEVERAL (OUHIADOANS . 
ARENO OIL ANO GAS 

MEETING AT ABILENE
Several Coloradoans were In Abi

lene Saturday attending the Central 
West Texas Oil and Oas association's 
convention.

Frank Kelley, head of the Mag
nolia company's land and lease de
partment for the eastern half of the 
Permian basin with headquarters in 
Colorado, was listed among prom
inent oil officials attending.

Others attending from here were 
Earl Cypert, Magnolia scout: R H. 
Cantrill, independent operator; Harry 
Ratliff and Ranee Dockrey of the 
Promising Oil company; H. B. 
Spence, manager of the chamb«-r of 
commerce: A. L. MeSpadden, man
ager-of Texas Electric Service com
pany.

The convention was highly suc
cessful. according to those who went 
from here. Kelley described It as one 
of the best oil gatherings he ever 
attended. Gerald C. Mann, attorney 
general-elect, and members of the 
railroad commission, both present 
and incoming, xvere among the 
speakers. About 1,650 attended the 
banquet which closed the meeting 
Saturday night.

DE VACA PASSED NEAR 
COLORADO, HISTORICAL 

DOCUMENTS INDICATE
Century-darkened limits of the 

known history of this Colorado coun
try were extended backward some 
400 years this week when historians 
unearthed evidence, according to an 
Associated Press story from Alamo
gordo. N. M.. that Cabeza de Vaca 
passed near here on his famous west
ward trek in 1538.

Tlie story as sent out from Alamo
gordo follows:

“ National park services historians, 
seeking to establisli the route of the 
Spanish explorer Cabeza de Vaca, 
found evidence today that the Span
iard passed near tlie site where Colo
rado. Texas, now stands.

“ When de Vaca started from the 
Texas gulf coast ‘toward the setting 
sun’ In 1538. he described one of his 
locations by noting ‘the cows came 
down this far.’

“ By ‘cows.’ de Vaca meant buffalo, 
explamed Tom Charles, custodian of 
White Sands national monument 
near here.

"J. C. Jones, veteran range rider 
of the old West, told Charles that he 
believed the ‘buffalo country' extend
ed north and west of what is now 
Colorado City. ’

lORN LOCALS
D. and Lester Oliver of Looney 

visited in the C. C. Oliver home Sun
day ex-ening

Mias Dorris Newton of Looney was 
a guest of her aunt. Mr.s. J. H. 
White. Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs C. A. Iglehart and 
children spent the week-end In Knott |

the home of Mr.s. Dee Bynum on 
tlie aftemcxin of Dt-cember 14.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Henderson of 
Seven Wells and Mr. and Mr.s. Ewell 
Hender.son of Colorado were Sunday 
guests of the Dee Bynums.

Mrs E. L. Tiller and children of* 
Colorado were recent guests in the 
J. A. Brown home.

Mrs. Clyde Dalton and Mrs. Lewis 
Pirrcc and baby daughter. Sylx'la 

visiting Mr Igleharfs sister. Mrs. \ Ann. visited in the T. W. Daughtrey 
Annie Burrow  ̂home Sunday.

Miss Aline Payne of W estbrook! Mrs. Dora Harris who lias teen 
.spent Sunday with Ooldie Hickson, -quite ill with .sinus trouble is .said to 

Mr. and M«.,. A. W. Redwlne and j  be .somewhat improved at this time, 
daughter. Mis. LeUia Compton of Truman Shurtleff

IB l*>

The greateHt xx-onis in the Kii|;lish laiiifuage tiulav are: A
MKKKY rilKlST.M.\S .\ND HAITY NKW YKAK xxhen properl.v 
and eariK-atiy eX|»reH.M*«l.

Ill tiiia ¡Hkiie of The K«-e<»r«l th«- «-ntire staff from «levil to «-«iitor 
and every meinl»er of its |»ers<»nnel tak** this o|i|»or1iiiiity to xvish 
you a Merry ('hristinas M-ason an«l a full measure o f liainiineHs 
and |*roajM*rit.v tlmnighoiit the Nexx- Y«-ar. Ixioking back i»ver the 
past .vear. we have eiij«i,ve«| a irratifying iin-rease of hiisiin-sH. Not 
only have most of «»ur old Mul»»«eril»ers reneweil their HiiltM-riptiuns, 
hut it has Iw-en our f«»rtune t«< ad<l iiian.v iiexx‘ names t«i the list. To 
all of you, therefore xx«- w«»uld expre'ss «»ur sincere Mppreeiati«»n. but 
we wonhl have M|M»ken hut half of «»ur thought <li«l xx‘e not furth«*r 
make clear «»ur feeling that this patronage xxhieh ,v«»u have gixeii us 
in the |»ast, places us under an (»hligati«»n of even better service in 
the year liefore iia.

Again the spirit «»f ( 'hristinas, bringing with it its great proiius«- 
of universal joy. di-sc-endH u |m»ii the vxi»rl«l. “ Merry ( ’liristmas” —  
wherever the iiiKpiring words gr**«*t the ear. in xxhatever tongue, 
they change you. as th<*y change us. Hrotlierhoo«!. love, hiiniMiiity'a 
great eafuieity for felloxxship an«l kindne-ui, all spring forxxard with 
the e«tming of this mightiest yet iiiost mysterious expression of man’a 
a|>iritual life.

With the feelinif of a y«*ar iiia«!«' «-oin|»l«-te through eariM-st effort 
to fulfill an adopted piirpoae, xxith a sense o f  xxeleoihe liuinility, 
with a aincere an«l heartfelt pledge that this iiexxspH|>er xxill continue 
to follow ita aerepti'd prineiplt-a of leadership and eomniiinity serviee, 
we offer our wisliea that your (liristmas he a happy one.

Twent.v eenturifsi ago a guiding star . . .  a star of ho|>e pr«»niis> 
ing mueh to expectant mankind . . . lexl thn*e Wise Men to a loxxly 
atalde in the little town of llethlehcm.

Twenty reiituriea, and twlay, as a world paiim-s, liiimhle und 
Jiot with a glowing apirif of happiness, your iiexxspa|»er conn-s 
|e }0u aahljig that it may contuiue in its chosen course • . . tireless

are the parents oi a baby daughter 
bom Sunday afternoon. Dec. 11, at 

J 4 o'clock.

Iting their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H Henderson at Seven WelU.

Colorado returned from a recent visit 
at Comanche this week.

Jim Franklin was in Midland on 
a basinesB trip recently. , „  ^

Gladys and Martin Cobum .spent» Joe Bynum and ^ n a ld  « e n d e r ^  
Saturday and Sunday in the Willrs of Colorado sp* nt the week-end vls- 
Hargrove home in Colorado 

Miss Mary Lee of Colorado wa.s a 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Hickson I — —  «
Sunday. | IN LO< KIIART HOME

Miss Edna Duke spent the week- 1  __
end at her home at Dorn. vt^***“ i iJ^khirt we?iMr. C. M Vest was taken to the “ r. and Mrs H ^
Root hospiUl at Colorado for med- , J*»'*- »inter Mrs
leal attention Saturday evening.

The Plainview 4-H club had their of Dal
annual Christmas party and tree at j brother, H. L. Morrison of New York.

B U Y I M G  A T  H O M E  
IH C R E A S E S  L O C A L  P A Y R O L L S

O I V . I C ?  l - O Y / N L - T Y

Try Your Home Town F irst
BUY T E X A S MAO€ P RODUCTS

The Chamber of Commerce

COTTON ESTIMATE DOWN
FROM PREVICM'S MONTH

WASHINGTON. — The agriculture 
department reported last Tiiursday 
this year's cotton crop is estimated at 
12.008.000 bales of 500 pounds, gross 
weight, compared with 12.137.000 
bales forecast a month ago. 18.046.000 
bales produced last year, and 13.201.- 
000 bales, the average production for 
the ten years. 1927-36.

The cen.sus bureau reported cotton 
of this year's grow th gmned prior lo 
Dec. 1 toUled 11.233.157 running 
bales, counting round as half bales 
and excluding linlers. compared with 
16.l75.505 bales for last year and 
11,493.140 bales for 1936.

Tlie crop reporting board estimated 
a yield of 226.8 pounds of Imt cotton 
to the acre on the 23.346.000 acres 
estimated for harvest after abandon
ment of 3 1 per cent of the 26.144,000 
acres m cultivation July 1. Acre yield 
last year was 266.9 pounds and aban
donment. 1.3 per cent after July 1. 
leaving 23.930.000 acres for h ^ e s t .  
Abanaonment averaged 2.1 per cent 
during the 10 years. 1928-37. acreage 
in cultivation averaged 37.380.000 in 
tliese years, and lint cotton yield per 
acre averaged 179.8 pound.s.

The average gross weight o ff run 
nlng bales, counting round as half 
bales, is estimated at 514.2 pounds, 
compared with 518.1 pounds a^year 
ago.

IN STERLING CITY 
Prank M Smith of Colorado was 

circulating among his old time 
friends here last Wedne.sday, talking 
range, cows and sheep. While here. 
Prank remembered the condition of 
our sox and britches and when he 
left, his subscription was moved up 
another notch. But Frank always 
does that way. That old scout likes 
to make his old friends happy so he 
can feel happy  ̂himself.—sterling 
City Record. ,

Read the advertisements. They 
are addressed to you—personally.

(jnumpif? 
M otn ow f

• • • thanks to Blae^- 
Draaght. Often that 

droopy, tired feeling Is caused 
by constipation, an everyday 
thief of energy. Don’t piik up 
with it. Try the fine old 
vegetable medicine that sim
ply makes the lazy colon go 
back to work and brings 
prompt relief. Just ask for

BUCI-DUU€HT.̂
"An old friend 
of the family.'

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 
(Legal)

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed proposals, addressed to 

BOARD OP TRUSTEES OP CX5LO- 
RADO INDEPENDENT SCHOOL 
DISTRK7T, Colorado, Texas, for 
FURNITURE AND EQUIPMENT for 
the New '-anior High School Build
ing: also for REMODELING HUT
CHINSON ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 
AND PRESENT JUNIOR HIGH 
SCHOOL for Colorado Independent 
School District hereinafter called 
“ Owner” , In accordance with plans, 
.specifications and contract docu
ments, prepared by and whicli may 
be obtained from Elmer Q. Withers 
Architectural Co.. 402 Mid-Continent 
Bldg., Port Worth. Texas, will be re
ceived at the office of J. E, Watson. 
High School Building, Colorado. Tex
as. until 10:00 A.M.. December 23, 
1938 (Central Standard Time), and 
then publicly opened and read aloud. 
Any bid received after the closing 
time will be returned unopened.

The Owner expects to have avail
able not to ex ce^  $13,000.00 for the 
Furniture and Equipment; $10,300.00 
for Remodeling Schools.

A Casliler’s Check, certified check 
or acceptable bidder's bond, pa.vable 
to the Owner. In an amount not less 
than five percent (5% ) of the largest 
possible total for the bid submitted, 
must accompany each bid.

Attention is called to the fact that 
there must be paid on this project 
not less than the general prevailing 
rates of wages which have been 
establislied by the Owner as the fol
lowing:

. EXHIBIT 2
10 17 38

W A G E  R A T E S
Wage Rate

Tr«Mle or Orropotloo I’rr l>lrin I'rr Ilnur 
« I..X»«MI''I( .XTIO.N (Bi»»r«l «1*1 R Ilnur

<XX orklns l>u> »
Bricklayers ...................... $12.00 $1.50
Bricklayers Tenders . . . .  4.80 .60
Carpenters . ............ 8.00 1.00
Cement Finishers ___  8.00 1.00
Electrical Workers . . . , .  8 00 1.00
Glaziers ............................ 8.00 1.00
Hoisting Engineer

(1 Drum) ................  8.00 1.00
Hoisting E2iglneer

(2 Drum) ................ 10.00 1.25
Iron Workers—Structural 10.00 1.25
Lathers—Metal .............. 12.00 1.50

yRIDAY. DECEMBER 16. 1938

Mosaic and Terrazzo
Workers ...................  10.00 1.25

Tile S etters .....................  12.00 1.80
Tile Setters Helpers . . . .  4.80 .80
Mortar Tenders ..............  *-80 .60
Mortar Mixers ..............   *-80 .60
Painters—Paper Hangers

& Decorators .......... 8.00 1.00
Plasterers.........................  12.00 1.50
Plasterers Tenders . . . . . . .  (  80 .60
Plumbers .......................... 10.00 1.25
Roofers—Composition ..  8.00 1.00
Kettlemcn .......................  (
Slxeet Metal Workers . . .  8.00 1.00
Waterproofers . , .............. 8.00 1.00
Teamsters .......................  3.20 .40
Truck D rivers.................. 4.00 .50
Laborers—Building ........  3.20 .40
Concrete Rubbers .......... 4.00 .50
ALL EXTRA WORK—WORK ON 
H O L I D A Y S  AND SUNDAYS— 
OVERTIME. ETC., SHALL BE PAID 
FOR AT THE REOUI.AR GOVERN
ING RATESSOF THE CRAFT.

In case of ambiguity or lack of 
cleame.ss in stating prices in the 
propasal, tlio Owner reserves the 
right to adopt the prices written in 
words, or to reject the proposal.

Tlie Owner re.serves the right to 
reject any or all bids and to waive 
any or all infoi malilies.

No bid may be xvlthdrawn, after 
ihe scheduled clo.slng time for re
ceipt of bid.-«, for at least thirty (30) 
days.

Plans and specifications may be 
examined xvlthout charge in the 
office of Elmer O. Withers Architec
tural Co. and may be procured from 
Elmer G. Withers Architectural Co. 
upon a deposit of $10.00 for Fur
niture and l^ulpment. or Remcxlellng 
cn both .schools, as a guarantee of the 
safe return of the plans and specifi
cations, the full amount of which 
will be returned up«>n the return of 
the plans and s|x-ci(ications within 
ten (10) day.s after receipt of bids. 
Additional .sets of plans and specifi
cations may be prcK-ured from the 
above uixm a deposit of $10.00 each, 
as guarantee of tlieir ; afe return 
Within thirty «30) days from date of 
oFM-ning bats, in which event $5.00 of 
the depuslt will be returned.

J W WATSON. President 
COLORADO INDEPENDENT 

SCHOOL DISTRICT.
1 2 -1 6 -C .

\I

Dr. R. D. Bridgford W. B. MAY
DENTIST DENTIST

X-Roy— Gos DULANEY BUILDING
! O FFICE IN ROOT BLDG. X-RAY

Phone 484

Residence Phone 590-w
1

Offict! Phone Res. Phone 
387 205-J

f y

How to create a

FAVORABLE IMPRESSION
PAY BY CHECK. It is ? quick and forcible 
way to impress others with the fact that you 
are well organized financially.
More important than this, however, is the 
fact that checks provide a safe, fast and con
venient way of handling transactions.
Obtain the many advantages oi paying by 
check. Open an account at this bank. . <

1 - ( 5 , 0 0 0  
MAXIMUM 

INSURANCE ' 
rOREACM 

DEPOSITOR *
1

T h e
City National 

Bank % M
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Yi-ar— j Jail. 1F'-h. 1
1920 ..................... 1 2.111 .49|
1921 ............... 1 '-2«| .K9|
1922 ................ 1 .V8| .17|
1923 ..................... 1 •7.''»l 3.351
1924 ............ ........ 1 -991 .101
1926 ..................... 1 -241 .02
1926 ..................... 1 1.06| .081
1927 ___ ;......... 1 -64|
1928 .................... 1 .78| 1.12|
1929 ..................... 1 .641 .951
1930 .............. ...... ' 1 .19| »
1931 .................... 1 4.101 3.29|
1932 ................... 1 1.56| 4.28|
1983 ..................... 1 ....... i 1
1934 ............ ........ 1 .751 j
1935 .....................  ii ....  i 1.97|
1936 ..................... ji ..i
1937 ....................  11 2 .'35; .90 ■
1938 ..................... 1 2.25| 3.261

OFFICIAL RAINFALL TABLE FOR COLORADO
A|)r. May I June) 

7.04|
,87|

4.imi

.«01

1.71
1.I2I
1.001

3 - ^
6.n,|
8.«« I
2.77,
.241

C.04|
.ro.si
1.0«|
1. 10 ,
7.13,
2 . 20 |

1

0.1 0 
2.781

o:i| 1.231

4.901 
2.65| 
3.131 

.741 

.811 
4.1ÜI 
1.85 
2.00 

.72 
3.76 

.61 
2.93

4.21
.60
.80

3.2»

July Aug. 1 Sept. 1 Oct,
.27 7.67 3.31 2.04|
.48 1.0» 2.27 ........
.14 -.21 •>••»<*• .81
.13 1.70 2.16 6.32

1.26 3.25 4.62 2.63
1.78 1.79 3.66 2.40
2.79 2.89 8.96 3.31
2.66 2.00 3.06 1.4U
6.20 1.68 .77 1.38

.68 4.68 3,76
........ 1.77 1.38

.94| .64 ........ 6.70

.88[ 8.98 4.61 •»»••••a
4.901 1.46 .30 .90

........ 1.75 IJO
6.411 \91 3.96 1.00
1.72 8.92 2.05
.67 .76 2.66 .87

3.54 .18 .75 1.46

Nov. I 
2 .001

1.63;
1.34|

....... I
l.25|
1.72|
1.18J

’l.35

.22|
1.06|
.54!

1.78
1.74
4.90

ToUl
82.01
12.81
26.00
28.61
19.61
’ 8.31
S6.06
16.00
21.96
18.70
16.43
25.31
38.69
11.00
9.23

28.38
18^8
16.7^
19.19

lor class. “ PlossSe” has an artistic 
nature; you know—designing dresses, 
decorating Christmas trees, et cetera. 
She plans to be “Somebod.v's Stenog
rapher,” and every day b«’tween ten- 
thirty and twelve she can be seen 
struggling with shorthand.

Mr. Smith
Mr. Smith was bom in Richland 

Springs. Texas. He attended gram
mar and high school there. After 
graduation from high school he went 
to Howard Payne College. Brown- 
wood. He graduated with honors, 
and was a member of the Lincoln

COTTON GINNED IN MITCHELL COUNTY PAST TEN YEARS
Year .......... | i!)¿8 1 1929  ̂ 1930 , 1931 1 1932 ! 1933 | 1934 | 1935 1 1936 | 1937
No. of Hales | .‘10209 i 35162 i 1520S | 29734 | 50221 I 23500 | 12574 22634 16233 i 29665

COLORADO RECORD i
COMIKAIIO.

l*Mprr òf E’lklerHihi mimI .MsIrlirP , 
C uuteiy

Uñe HOWL
Edited By Pupils Of Colorado High School

III rtilirnitio. 
HtiiN’t, m iti Hx

I'l*» W.lStMII 
t i f i l i  ' ̂  ̂ ■ f i l l !

laa l(tr uijt|i*r Ih«* Aft t>wf'on^n-'<H <if MiircLj 
1H7W by tbf Wllll'KKr Mil.S I’ lN«; ru 
V. I. u'lnrKKV • w n ’ \vu ii*ki:v

MKMI'.K*:
T K X A s  n : i : s s  i . \  i m v  •

WKAT TKXAS ASM i. I AT If »V
NATHLN'AL LIMTuKlAl. A I .\r M, V i

Hi n^ricli'TioN i; \ ri>
On«» \>iir tin t'uimtyi SI.An
One l«*ur (Out uf t uiiuiyi .«'jipi

AUrrrtUintf KmI«*. Mtra'ttlit i»< r liifb bL llRMilbnl Atlveriittlh;; « i4»h Ihtu-rlt il
No Want Atln Takfii Over 'I’t !• i>lM*nt*

Any crruiifou* ri*n»M it4»ii up. n th»* rliar.H* 
trr. ■taiHlintr rvputiitliMi nC nuy |m raoii. firm «»r « «»rpuriitioii nĥ -li uuiy iip|M;ir in Tho rolimHbi Kifitrtl nill l.f i h«*« rfnlt> correcuMi tifioii Im'Iiic bro.î rbt to ihi* hi 
tentloii of ilitf iiubhMiicr.

In raar of «»rror or oiiiUhIom '.m l«yul t»r 
other ««Ivrrtlio-mi'titH tlo> itlo r «lo. n
not bold hliiiMdf liMblf f«>r m liir
thrr ILan th«* uiiiotint r* 'fivfd  l y him tor 
the arcuili a|i:ir«* i-owrloi; th«» 4*rrnr.

THEIR NAMES IN THE 
PAPERS

Being a Cullertiun of IP mx 
From Oth^r Papers .About 
Present and Former .tlit« hell 
C'ountians.

Mrs. Orville Cage .and Mi .s Si.-. 
Hart of Colorado spent Wedno:.day 
here. Mrs. Cage visited her nioliicr. 
Mrs. Inez Rejnolds.—Sweetwater Hv- 
porter.

Mrs. G C Erwin ri Cuth’oi-rt. who 
underwent major Miigery .at the 1; >s- 
pital some time ago return d lo per 
home Friday aflernoon.—Big Spring 
Dally Herald. !

Mr and Mrs. Earl Powell a n d  
daughter. Earle, ietl last week lor j 
Dallas, where Mr. l’ ovi*ll will con
sult his doctor In regard to his arm .' 
He has been suffering willi it re
cently.—Stanton lieportcr.

Mrs. C. E. Nesbitt .'»nd daughter 
Police, of Colorado rpent Salmriay 
here witli her mother. Mrs. L Fabtr 
and sister. Mrs. RuynioiKl Jolly.— 
SweetwaUT Ileportcr.

Mrs. T. J. Go.',/., Jr., of Colorado 
was the Saturday guest oi her p.ir- 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. M. M. AIl(!n dge. 
—Sweetwater Reporter.

THE STAFF 
Editor—Harvey Cook.
A.v;lstant Editor—Virginia Whiphey. 
Sjxmsor—Juan P. Ma.son.
Rc|>oitcr.s—Catherine Slagle, Sara 

Guitar, Lucille D'ykrcy. Hardi- 
.son Allmond. Jimmie Harrison. 
Fnddie Watson, Ilutli Griffith. 
J. N Ellis, M. A. Webb, Ruth 
Hardi.son. Willie Grace Doss. 
Annie Louise Shoemaker.

Typists—Alline Bodine. Doris Rog
ers. Virginia Dorn. Doris May 
Grunt. Geneva Oliver.

TOMMY WINS $300
JTouclidown Tommy kept setting 

tlie pace Friday night as he scored 
a victory over his own teammates for 
a cool $300.

Tlie money given Tommy by the 
ll^iU Tiu'aires will be sent to the 
.'rlKXil lie choa'g's to attend. Tommy 
lias not decided which school he will 
attend but liere Is a tip to "Dutch” 
Meyer. Tommy h.as his eyes on T.C.U.

Sreond place honors went to Jack 
Smitli wlio played a lot of football 
for the' Wolves this .season and If 
any one Ls inlere.stetl in where Jack 
will go to .school next year, you can 
i)ct it will be at Colorado High be- 
1 uiiso Jack is only a Junior.

lA'sa than a full stride behind Jack 
came "Squirt” Wood, the big Wolf 
center.

"Squirt" .said when a.sked about 
the money, " im  glad I didn’t get 
tlie three hundred bucks. I would 
have to go to a small Texas school 
and I am going to Yale.”

Squirt wa.s only Joking, but he 
would be good on anybody's foot
ball team.

Ana so lo Tommy., Jack, and Curtis

Before Bedtime
Do This For

BRONCHITIS
t And Enjoy A Good Nicht's Root

8Wp anuiKlar »nd »«rnb» r*fr»nh»d—iu»t b» iWnmoutK to takrt or S doon of BUCKLEY'S MIXYllKB (triplo »rting) In »wootoood botWS Uv juot hrtm ¡roa go to brd.for Bronrhial rcu»ho for touch, old 
prfoWtont rrnipS». tnWr » frw dnoro of BtirKI.EWS — by for tbo lonrort-oolllr« roueb m'̂ lirtnr in all roW ( nn»<U—Burklrŷ  ^vro ibflnito quirk rrlirf fro»» that choktag (a«pin( Biruegtr for hrrath.It "arU Ilk* a flash" and aatlafnrtion in (uaraatard. Clot Hat dniffifts ««tr/wbora.

For Sale W. L. Doss, Druggist.

6 .

iV/

/

Mount ̂  Otti!

A Holiday Trip By
G R E Y H O U N D

Plait now to make your holiday trips by Greyhound. You 
will findGrohoiiiurstoincnieol schedules lit your needs.
And you will enjoy your trip in a Cireyhoiind Super-coach, 
at low, moncy-sav injt f«iics. Ttir helpful information on 
any trip near or far call your local (ircyhound agent.any trip

(irryliouiiri Termiii.il
HOTEL ( ’OLOKAI)O 

Phone 6.'’>5

we wish all the success in the world.

WOLVES PLACE FOUR ON 
ALL-DISTRICT

Picked by tiie coaches of dLstrict 
C-B and reportei.i who covered the 
ball games an all-di.strict team ap
peared in the Abilene Reporter last 
week.

Tommy Chadwick was found in 
the quarterback slot for his offen
sive and defensive playing.

"Squirt” Wood was chosen for 
center. Burl Ballard was a unani
mous pick for the end position.

Dick Jones beat out all his opposi
tion to take guard position by a 
unanimous vote.

Rotan placed four on tlie team. 
Merkel found places for two of their 
pla.vers and Snyder placed Shields on 
the team. Loraine and Roby did not 
have a man on tlie first team.

Jack Smith and J. W. Hodges re
ceived honorable mention.

Tommy, Dick. Curtis and J. W. 
have earned tlieir .spurs and leave 
us this year, but so long as there is 
football played in Colorado these 
boys will be remembered for the line 
work they turned in.

Phantom Bells. Phantom Bells! 
Mystery all the way 
Oh what fun 'twill be to see 
The Junior mystery play!

IT S  NICE TO KNOW HOW 
The Senior class presented a play 

entitled “ It’s Nice To Know How” 
which made us all start thinking. 
They set before us some amusing 
eplsoclrs of amusing discourtesy and 
proved, beyond a sJiadow of a doubt, 
that we need to brush up on our 
everyday etiquette.

We young moderns sometimes for
get to be as careful as we should in 
the way we say and do things. Pay 
Porter, Ruth Hardison. Virginia 
Whlpkey, O. B. Trulock, and Tommy 
Chadwick were five young people 
who in their student chatter gave 
the boys and girls a few do's and 
don ts as to dates, parties and school. 
It was put in such a cute and amus- 
mg way that we loved it all.

BASKETBALL SEASON OPENED 
TUESDAY NIGHT 

Tuesday night the basketball sea
son was officially opened when the 
Wolf pack engaged the Merkel Bad
gers in the first game of the district 
6-B round robin. A double header 
was played. In addition to the Wolf- 
Badger melee, the Jackrabbits took 
on the Westbrook junior team.

Starting lineup for the Wolves: 
Forwards, Jimmy Harrison and Burl 
BallArd; guards. Tommy Chadwick 
and Sam Richardson; center, Clay'lon 
Henderson.

COLORADO WILL HOLD NO INVI
TATION TOURNAMENT THIS 

YEAR
This year Colorado High school 

will not be host to the basketball 
teams of this area. The tourney Is 
not being disregarded this year be
cause of disinterest, for this annual 
hi-spot of the basketball sea.son is 
not only thought of as the sporting 
event of the year by the student body 
but by many of the townspeople. 
Neither Is It being disregarded for 
fear of its being unsuccessful. Last 
year Colorado was host to one of 
the most successful tourneys of West 
Texas. It attracted such teams as 
Abilene, Lubbock, and Lamesa. and 
they wanted to come back this year! 
But the tournament is not being held 

I because of Inadequate space in the I gym. The gymnasium as it now is 
j needs several hundreds of dollars of 
repair work done before such under* 

I taking or an Invitation tournament. 
And the tourney will be held next 
year In the new gymnasium of Uie 
new Junior High building.

Phantom Bells, Phantom Bells! 
Mystery all the way 
Oh what fun 'twill be to ;sce 
The Junior mystery play!

WHO'S WHO ON THE CAMPUS 
DorU Flo Da<>s

Flash! The FP’A Sweetheart con
test cl(xscd EYiday and Doris Flo Doss 
emerged victorious. What’s the 
.secret of her success; Her blonde 
hair, of course! Or maybe It isn't. 
Ma.vbe It's her flashing .smile—or her 
.soft voice—or ma.vbe it's all of them 
put together. Anyway, she is charm
ing and a very appropriate selection 
for the FFA Sweetheart.

Doris Ls a Junior—or perhaps a 
better way to present it would be to 
say Uial siie is an asset to Uie Juii-

Scholarship society.
He taught in Novice, Texa.s. one 

year, and Comanche. Texas for one 
year. This Is his first year In Colo
rado High school and ho teaches 
mathematics and physiology.

Mr. Smith likes picture sliow.s. He 
likes to listen to the radio, e.siicc'ally 
Eddie Cantor. He likes to Imnt and 
fish but doesn't fish mucli. Likes to 
travel and especially in Texas; does 
Boy Scout work and 1.; an Eagle 
Scout hlm.-wlf.

Phantom Bell.s, Phantom Bells! 
Mystery all the way 
Oil what fun 'twill be to ; ec 
Tiie Junior mystery play!

WHAT TO READ 
Early Candlelight"—Maiul Hart 
Lovelace.

Tlie .veene is flic colorful fi.snlicr 
of Minnesota a hundred y.ars ago. 
Charming Delia Dee Gav. bi ought 
up in the tradition of her p;rturesq ie 
father and brothers. Freneli Canad
ian voyagers—the devil Dee Gays— 
loves from childhood the hand.some 
stalwart young fur-trader. Ja.«per 
Page, who tunied his bai k on Boston 
society to live on the frontier. Like 
a fre.sh wind sweeping acras.s tlie 
breezy prairies, this romance runs 
through the pages of tl’ is ciiarming 
book. Yet, it is far more than a ro
mance for it tells also of the growti; 
of a wretched little settlement at the 
fork of the Minnesota and Mis.sLs.sippi 
rivers into the greiff city of St. Paul.

MR. PRATT COMPLIMUN'TED
Mr. Pratt was chosen to an as an 

official In the Rot.an-Wink f>»otball 
game played in Odessa last Satur
day. This was quite a compliment to 
Mr. Pratt for he was the uiily o ffi
cial from this part of tlie tate.

He reports the game lo have been 
very good.

CAST OF JUNIOR PLAY 
Deep in Emotin':

The cast of the Junior play. 
"Phantom Bells. ” ts working hard day 
and night preparing for tlie presen
tation of the play on Tuesilay night. 
December 20. ^

Harry Etta Landers ha.s the part 
of the heroine. Laura Rhodev. I,aura 
is pretty and unspoiled eourageou.s 
and loyal to her convictions.

Her stepmother Ls plavrd bv Sara 
OuiUir. Jean Rhoilc.s is pretty, and 
spoiled; and only a year or two older 
than her stepdaughtrr. Jean is a 
schemer and money i.-. her G(xl.

Bobbie Lou Interpnl'. tiie role of 
Harriet, the maid of all work. She Is 
prim and proper, and afraid of her 
own shadow .

The part of I^la Suylcs, the effi
cient trained nurse, i.s taken by Cora 
Mae Bodine. Lela Saylc.v Ls very 
bu.sine.ss-like and bi'ii.sque—at first.

Darrel Car'nn. a cripple confined 
to a wheel rhair. 1< played by Har
vey Hicks. Darrel i.s cultured and re
fined—a man of the mind.

The part of Vicior I»'ivelle. a nian- 
of-the-world, is taken by Earl Neal. 
Victor Ls tall, atliletic and liandsume. 
His desire Is to marry for money.

Jack Page, played by Charles 
Nuckolls, Ls Laura s .sweetheart. Jack 
has a ready grin and an easy-going 
dLsposition. he IS .sincere and loyal, 
"the flower of American maiihovxl.”

The iiarl of Ne<l (’arrulhers. the 
family lawyer, is plaved by Harvey 
Cook. He is very bii iness-like. but 
with a .saving sen.so-of-hitnior.

Miriam Bootli. Canuthrrs’ .se«re- 
tary, Ls acted by Bazell McQiierry. 
Miriam accompanies Carruthers ev
erywhere. and k'-eps lier i-ycs and 
ears open and her iiioutli shut.

Jasepli Kennedy, who vows lie i.s. 
a detective but wl;o doesn't look like 
one. is played by Jatk Smith. He is 
nervous and ill-at-«ase—until the 
last act. when the fircvorks start.

Be sure to see Phantom Bi'lls. You 
will .shiver and shake .ind have night
mares afterwards- but you’ll enjoy 
It.

MOST POPULAR STUDENTS 
CONlEtlT

The cla.s.ses had cla.ss meetings last 
Friday to choose tlieir candidates for 
the most popular boy and girl con
test. The Freslimeii candidates arc 
Jan Lee and Horace Woods; the 
Sophomores, Magiiyneta Thomp.son 
and Clayton Henderflon; the Juniors, 
Bt'ulah Robinson lUid Burl Ballard: 
and Uie Seniors arc Fuc Porter and 
Tommy Chadwick.

Votes are one cent each and the 
preliminary part ol the contest ends 

i this week. P’rom the four highest tliLs 
week, two will be chosen next week 
to represent Uic favorite boy and girl 
of C. H. 8,

Phantom B«'lls, I’lmnlom Bells!
Mystery all the way
Oh what fun twill be to .sec
The Junior mysterj play!

Miss Cole were the spon.sors present. 
A Jolly good time was had by all!

HOME EC. CLUB SPONSORS 
RECITAL

The Home Ec. club is siK»n.sorlng 
a musical recital Friday night at 7:30. 
ThLs recital is to be given by Mrs 
W. R. Martin of Loraine. As we all 
know, her programs are always good 
and very well received.

.The proceeds of the program will 
be used for the State Rally Fund. 
The admission will be 10c. We liope 
you will all help us make it a success 
by coming.

Remember Friday night. Dee. 16. 
1938— 7:30—High School auditorium.

Pliantom Bell. Phantom BtÌls! 
Mystery all the way 
Oh what fun 'twill be to see 
Tlie Junior mystery play!

CHRISTMAS WREATH SPEAKS 
GOOD CHEER

Have all of you noticed that beau
tiful wreath hanging on the front of 
the school building?

Very early Sunday morning our 
very able-bodied specimen of an 
English teacher—Mr. Mason—accom
panied by one of his students trudged 
off to Cedar Bend after the eedar.

Teh, tch, working on Sunday. Mr. 
Mason, but we must excu.se him thi> 
time! Sunday is the onl;.' off period 
he I'.as with a Junior play coming up.

After getting tlie cedar to ilie 
sciiool building, lie went to work . . . 
and had the wreath hanging by four 
o ’clock. Nice going, Mr. Ma.son. an 1 
we mu.st say it is a good job well 
dene.

LA TEUTULIA
We are still studying tlie hie and 

customs of SpanLsli people. Theda 
Howell read the story of the Uo'.e 
Window written by Jan Isabelle For
tune. The Rose Window Ls legated in 
San Jose Mission near San Antonio. 
We drew names tliis week lor our 
Christmas tree and program wliicii 
will be given Wedne.sday, Dee. 21. ai 
our Terlulia Club. %

Phantom Bells, Phantom Beils! 
Mystery all the way 
Oh what fdn 'twill be to see 
The Junior mystery play!

THIS SECRETARY SITUATION 
As The Howl goes to provs. one 

who Ls good at .snooping, udvi.ses ii- 
that Truett Fulcher and Mi.s.s Velta 
McDerman. his .secretary, are off to 
struggle as one. We do not know 
when nor where, but wc can Imagine 
why.

We wLsli them luck and happincs.s!
Pliantom B< ils, Phantom Bdl:.! 
Mystery all th" way 
Oh what fun 'twill bo to see 
Tlie Junior mysten.- play!

SUGAR
NO RESTRICTIONS

ÌO lbs. 45c
Blackberries

LINDALE

gallon . a 35c
JNO. A. THOMPSON

Dear Santa Clairiy-Wausy, j
PliM.se bring me a complete .set of 

mid-term exam question;:. And, if it | 
isn’t too mill'll trouble, get the right i 
ones. Aho. pllcli in a detailed copy 
of "Ho'a- to make a Etarttr out of a 
Oenf’ rutor." !

Y o f . r s  t r u l y .
J a c k  D u i g .

O b s e r v a t i o n :  T h e  o n l y  d i f f e r e n c e  
b e t w « ' e n  C l i r i ;  I n i a s  . s l i o p i i i n g  u i u l  
C l i r L s t m a . s  s w a p p i n g  i s  a  f e w  d a y s .  .  .

S a n t a  C l a u . - . :
I  w a n t  f o r  C h r i s t m a s  a  b e x i k ,  “ H o w  

Y o u  C a n  B o  P o p u l a r  I f  Y o u  W a n t  
T o  B o / '  T l i a t  w i l l  b e  a l l .

' S i g n e d »  H a r o l d  J ' J n c s .
I > o a r  S a n t a  o l  t h e  H o u s e  o f  C l a u . * : .
W e  w a n t  t o  b e  a c t i v e  m e m b e r s  o f  

t h e  W h i t U i n  a n d  S p i t t l i n '  C l u b b e .  
p l e a s e .  W e  h o p e  i t  w o n ' t  b e  t o o  
m u c h  t r o ' . i b l e  f o r  y o u  t o  a r r a n g e  I t .

T h a n k  y o u .  •
D o  B r o w n .  N a n c y  r r i e e .

D c i ' . i e . ' t  S a n t a  C l a u s
P u l - l e a  : : c m e  - n o w  f o r  C h r i . t -  

m a . ' .  W o  d o  w a n t  i t  , . o  v e r y  m u c h !
C .  H .  S .  S t u i l e s .

I l i v a  S . ' . n t v .
D u e  t o  a  ' p r e i a l  n ' < i u e , l .  Will y o u  

p t i t  a  p a i l  ( f  e  i » m p x - . ' . o  i  o n  t h e  C ’ h r i s t -  
m a . s  t i ' e  l o r  m o .  Mis.s Y a l e a n d  I  
w i l l  a i ) i j ; ( c i . i t e  i t  m u e h .

T h a n k  > ,
F r o e l  J o i i ' " s .

I ^ a i . t  m i r i a t c  w e a t h e r  r e i x i i ' l
Mon.: r.t'iw
T u e * - . ;  B l o w
W e d . :  l  o o e y  t o  t t i L ;  u ' . , l  c o l d  a n y 

w a y .
D e a r  S a n t a  C l a u . s ,
M a y  w e  s u g g e s t  y o u  v L i i t  t h e  h o u . s e

..........
of everybody coming to the Junior 
plav, "Phantom Bells." Leave on 
tlu’ir tre'-.s; glue 'i f  they wear fal.se 
teeth, they 11 need something to hold 
'em in when they get scared», sllenc- 
er.j 'fo r  scream.i wliicli will surely 
be emitted during the skeerted 
f.cer.es' and last, but not least .sprinkle 
generously big iiunk.s of sincere In- 
terf .st about Wieir liomc.s so tliey will 
lind tliem ju .t before leaving so 
that they can ;xe them and bring 
ttiem to scliool with them Tuesday 
nisht. December 20.

Sincerely,
Members of cast of Pliantom 
Bells, and tlie Junior Class.

FORMER T&P EMPLOYE
HERE IS BURIED

P'lineral for W’ . A. Gavin, 61. who 
wa.> employed by the T. k  P. here for 
some time nearly 20 years ago. wa.s 
held at the Sacred Heart Catholic 
chureh in Abilene Monday morning.

The Gavins lived in what is known 
as the old Arbuthnot place on Oak 
street during their stay in Colorado. 
Five children, W. A. Gavin. Jr.. John 
Gavm. T. J. Gavin. Mrs. Harold 
Shipmuu. and Joseplune Oavin, all 
of Abilene, survive ui addition to 
Mrs. Gavin.

The advcrllsi'mcnUi are printed for 
your convenience. They mform and 
save your time, enei gy and money.

CAMPUS CAMERA i •“
Now that the Christmas holida. f  

are looming about, your C'ampc. 
Cutie began peering into Santa's mail 
Just to see what we could see. . . .

Dear Ole Man Santa.
Would .vou put in our stocking a 

plug or two of Bi'cclinut? Tln.sle.\ 
will do if you don I have any of the 
other.

Thanks.
O. B. Ti ulock, Paul B Hunter.
Duff Chesney. T. Earl Chad
wick, Curtis Wood.

Just a reminder. I>j your Cliri .i- 
raas shophfllng early, only a i< v. 
more days til Chrislma.';. . . .

BURTON-UNGO COMPANY
BUILDERS' HARDWARE

OILS AND PAINT SCREEN DOORS AND WIRE
CEMENT AND LIME 

COMPLETE BUILDERS' SUPPLIES

U£ KNOWS
'jSc.’i' .............\ -

1 /

HumE'lo St'illon salesmen aro c >I<v'l‘'.i men 
who have been carefully Iraincd to qivo yTiur 
car the care it needs lo keep it running ri'jht 
and lookim good. The service they render is 
so compolenf that many Texas motorists have 
shilled the care of their cars lo Humble's 
shoulders; they depend on the Humble stations 
in their neighborhoods lo call them when rt's 
lime lo wash and lubricafo their cars, to cEiango 
oil, to check batteries and tires.

Ecjuippod with every modern facility for 
servicin'; your car. Humble stations uro truly 
service r.lalions. See lor yourself. Let a Humble 
Stiilion. wash your car, lubricate il. change the 
oil. Next' lime you need battery water, or air 
in your tires, stop at the Humble sign. That's 
the loosl way wo know to show you how com
plete. how thoroughly satisfactory, Humble 
service really is . i ' .  One stop, and the next 
thing you know, you, too, will be shifting the 
care of your car lo Humble's shoulders like 
thousands of other Texans, you'll fiave the 
Himiblo habit. '

F. F, A. BOYS HOST AT GYM 
PARTY

Friday night the F F. A. boys ra- 
tei'lained the Hume Eeoiiuiiiico girls. I 
The party was in the gym. Mr. i*'ul- ! 
Cher and Mrs. Llpps were in charge 
of the ggmes. Satidwidies were fur- ' 
nislied by the girls and drinks by llic 
boys. Ml. and Mrs. Stillilngburg and

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING COMPANY
A Texá i  i n i t i t u t i o n  m tt tn td  by Tr\ant
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TERS TO SANTA CLAUS
for these toys 
appoint me.

so please don’t dls-1 and all of the other little boys and Christmas. Pli^se Santa brinK me 
i  airls to make them happy on Christ- * a large doll with make-up kit, a pair
ma-, morning.

Love,
NEIL LACEY. 

(Age 9 1

don’t forget my

.. - : ■ 
1 . “

Drnr Sant.i
I am a ;i:’ I n -  • , . old.

I want for r :  - d' ;i with
curly hair i. '. f- '-i: nut-'i.
arid rantiv I V '!• ;'-other
on'* vep.: 'd. I i..m a
little rei u.T I • and
randy. We . ' .i*r much
because tlic  
children.

: ■ oUier

- Yf
tvn M • TROD
DON•, ) ' V ' ; rxROD

T»
Dear S em i •■a.

I am a ;.rv ol'L I
live at L n o  . ’ fe A v. ;ll be
at Gr..i.-;  ̂ ¡ í a' ColO-
rado Ch.-i 
my to;,s ti; :-(■

. ' ! -.leave

I «  á.m a ' '• 11 .r. li'tle
acropliinc ,i lu:, iruit. and
candy. P) i  ■ : i ., ; . ^raiid-
pa cran;'.iiia .n i , 
one.

/very -

I have iy : - -

KP* i:ov,*ELL.

’ r. ; ' T;
A , O

Deir P-irtr f*'" : •
I r.m d ’ . ’ it -  - ' i \ -r  yeari old

and in t ;.  n ' *ra, I v-̂ .nt vou
to brivi" !. fe;:,';:/:- doll, little
piano .T.J ' r ,r.-. T;iáti.ui :. Pk-ase
bnna nu' ¡ orkN nuts.
cand;. ..nd ir , ) ’ •

\ . I r , ’ (• friend

a little RUita-. hom. rolormg set. JMouse 
vior> book and a .soldier doll. I would ¡have a

wrist watch. Would like to 
new cap gun with two boxes

like to have some candy, nuts andjof cape. A little Christmas tree with
fruir al.«o. 'n-.snkmg .voy very much 
I am your little friend.

MAX SHEPHERD.

Buford. Texa.s
Dec. 8. 1938 

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little cirl. even’one thinks I 

am about five years old. I live one 
mile p.ift of Buford In a big nice 
hou.se with a large clumney. I have 
tried to be a good girl so >ou would 
brine me what 1 wanted. I want a 
die-dee doll, plenty of diapers, .some 
uckers, and blow gum. Tliat is all.

Love,
TOOTSIE BODINE

Buford. Texa.s
I>( 9, 1938 ,

 ̂Dearefet Santa: j
1 have been a good little girl so 

.vou would be good to me about j  
Chriftmas time. I don't want much, 
a little coaster «agon, target, little | 
red car. a little red rubber doll th a t, 

I hollers when you :.queeze It. and do j 
brmg n^ a new boy friend that will 
be ail this time. j

I los-e you.
DORIS MAE GR.ANT.

real electric lights. Be sure the boots 
are brown. I like you. too.

JAMES MOODY DICKERSON.

and a little set of dishes.
Santa I have two little sisters that 

are not old enough to write a letter. 
Will you pleai;e bring -something nice 
tc them.

Love,
IVA SUE SHROPSHIRE

i WARREN
Westbrook. Texas I 
Dec. 6. 1938

Dear SanU Claus: lAPorfe. Texas
I I am a little girl 6 years old. I go : Dec. 8. 1938
to school at Conaway. Am In th e ; Dear SanU Claus: 
first grade. My teacher U Miss Cran- I will be in Colorado at my Grand- 
fUl. I sure do like my teacher.

SanU I want you to bring me a 
baby doll tliat goes to sleep and 
cries. A story book' or two. Also 
candy, nuts and fruits.

SanU don’t forget my baby broth
er. He is 2 years old. He wants a 
tricycle.

Please be good to all little boys 
and girls and my teacher.

With lots of love.
Your little friend.

BETTY M. DRIOOERS.

Route 1
Weatbrook. Texas 
Dec. 6. 1938 

Dear SanU Claus:
I am nine years old. I am a good 

little girl. I go to Conaway school.
My teacher’s name is Miss Cranfill.
I love her. I want you to bring me 
a life-like baby doll and lots of 
fruits, nuts, and candy. Don’t forget 
my baby brothers.

Your true friends.
8UDIE PAIGE.

j of skates, a beucli ball, a teddy bear, 
' and a Mickey Mou.se watcii. Pleo.se 
 ̂ bring my little brother a tricyrle, a 
train, an air gun, and a football. 
And don’t ftrget the nut.', fruit and 
randy.

Your friend,
MARVAL NELL RICH.

df’ ' I
mother’s Christmas. So come to see * ’ Colorado, Texas
me there if you please. Plea.se bring Santa Claus:
me a doll and a trunk full of clothes j piea.'e bring me a big doll and suit- 
and a sewing machine. Please bring to put her clotlies in. Also some
Ed III something nice. .And Santa „yts and candy. I liave a little broth- 

' little cousin Clark ' one year old. Bring lilm sopie little
Melton Jones. He Is six months old.

Your little friend. 
MARY ELLEN JONES.

Dear Santa Claus:
1 am a little girl aged six. In the 

first grade. I want a little Betsy 
Wetsy doll, a pair of house siioes. a

toys.
Your little friend. 

OEARLDENE CONAWAY.

Colorado. Texas 
Dec. 12. 1938 

Dear SanU Claus:
I have tried to be a good girl.

hat and r.lu\'̂ s set and lots of fruit, i piease bring me a doll that cost 50c 
nuts and candy. Please remember all j and some candy, nuts and fruit. 

I the other little boys and girls and I some clothes.
bring them lots of presents too.

Love,
BILLIE JOYCE LACEY. 

Route 1
Westbrook. Texas 
Dec. 6. 1938

Love.
AVTNELL OLIVER.

Lots 01 love lo  you. 
DANDA LOU DORN.

Dear SanU:
I am wearing my long stockings! i>ar SanU CIau.s* 

and underwear. Mother is washing ! ■ 'I cm a little gi>'l 3 years of age. 
my underwear now but I am sUylng l l  have been a.vrry good little girl, 
inside so that I won’t catch cold and I want a little dell that can cry 
when my underwear gets dry I might 
put my coat and sweater on and go 
outside and play a little while. It 
must be very cold up where you are.

I am gomg to save my money so 
that I can give It to you so you can 
buy me what I want for Christmas 
presents. I will be glad when It 
comes.

Please bring me a doll with lay
ettes. set of dishes, cleaning set. type- 
w T iter, cook set. lively Scottle. black-

Westbrook. Texas ■ 
Dec. 6. 1938

Dear SanU Claus:
I am a little boy 8 years old. I go 

to school at Conaway. I am m the 
third grade.

Santa I want you to please bring 
and go to sleep, and a little bedstead, i me a B-B gun. .a four motor China

, age 7. I po to 
am In the first 
teacher. Please

and a tricycle and candy and nuts.
Please remember all the rest of 

the people.
Yours truly.

BILLIE LOUISE FRANKUN.

Dear Santa Ciau.s; 
j  I am a little boy 
. Conaway scl.ool. I 
; grade. I love my 
'bring me a 11-pfrce all-rubber Farm 
I set and lots of fruits, nuts, and 
I randy. Don’t forget the other chil
dren.

Your true little friend. 
HENRY PAGE. JR.

Wesforoo’.:. TexasClipper, also one of those Gene Autry 
pistol and holster set. Some candy, i Santa: 
nuu and frulU. I  ̂ ®

So don’t lorget any of the boys and j candy, fruit, and nuts, 
girls. Please remember my inotiirr | 
and daddy. SanU come to see Miss

I want

chairs.

Colorado, Texas 
Nov. 7. 1938 

Mr. Santa Claus 
North Pole 
Dear SanU Claus;

I am a little girl two years old and 
would like for you to bring me a few 
toys. I have had a bad cold so have 
been taking my medicine like a nice 

Dear SanU: ¡little girl so you woilld'be nice to
Will you please bring me a little i me. 

sewing machine, a little washina 1 I would like to have a doll-buggy, 
machine, some dishes, and a little I doll, and a tricycle. I wUl be looking 
cabinet.

I am six years old and I have tried

board. Doctor set, Uble an'
Love.

GERALDINE CARROLL

CranMll too. i
With lots of love.

Your little friend. 
JUNIOR DRIOOAHS. j 

P. S. I want you to brmg me a 
flashlight also. Thank you.

Dear SanU Claus:
I want a bicycle, and Erector set. 

and bow and arrow, and a target and 
lota of candy, fruit and nuts. Please

Ma:t of all I w.ant k broom, rocking 
chair, and a dell. Don t forget my 
little brotlii-r, James Donald. He 
wants a dump truck and a trailer. 

Your little friend.
MAhY LAWRENCE CLIFTON.

age 6

Colorado. Texas l 
Route 1

 ̂ Dec. 6. 1938.
D<‘er Santa Clans:

1 have been a good little girl. I 
lieip my mother and daddy too. I

rember my little slstea Billie Joyce, ¡would like a lot of nice things

Colorado. Texa.s 
Dec. 12. 1938 

' Dear Santa Claus; 
i I want a doll in a suitcase. 1 want 
' a ball and packs and also some beads 
! and little piano. 1 want a little negro 
• doll with plbiU for Itv hair. I would 

like to have a little sewing machine 
so I can make my dolls some dresses, 

j Well I don t want noUilng bu* -wime 
' fruit, but plea.se don’t forget my little 
' sister.

Yours truly.
NELLIE CHERRY.

Colorado. Texa i 
Dec. 13. IWatt 

Dear Santa Claus:
My teaciier uud I had been a sweet 

girl .so 1 thought maybe yon would 
come lo see me. I want a doll, .set 
of dl-shes. candy, nuts and fruit.

Love.
EDITH CHERRY.

Colorado Tc?;aa 
Dec. 12. 1915 

Dear SanU Claus:
Please brine me a Gene Auiry sun. 

walnuts, cocoanuta. firecrackers.
Yours truly.
WAYNE M.Ail.AN.

AUDITIONAl. SANT.A C I.Al’S 
LETTrCKS NEXT PAGE

Disr Sar,
I hav ■ 

liarr.;;,' r r.
Pifs.ve i 

a lone dr 
Uble and 
fruit.

Sahts. 
boys anJ r 
been pood '

■ TIA REDMAN.

: Texa.fe
C. : .33

fv'IV ” good. I ean 
Í >:■ ou to C'>ine. 
1 Doll with 

.of di.s.ies. a little 
bi ...n . candy and

nor, all the oiiier 
they iiavea::i

t'r friend.
-va: :  b a r b e r

r*' a train, a little 
)î randy, nuts and

Tc!*-ado. Texas 
Dear Sar.t. C ;. •

Please bi TK 
car. and, lo t , 
fruit.

Your pood lll’ le bov, 
ROEEPT CATIICART

Colorado. Te.xas 
Dear Santa C’nu

Please brim, r -  a bi.«i. pretty doll, 
a set of dishes, a t.arkboard. and 
lots of cdr.dv n.!’. ¡.nd fruit.

Yovir Boo'i l.flle girl.
VIRGINIA AC ES CATIICART.

Dear Sf.nta Tlau: :
I h a v e  a r.ox '' little girl, and

want you lo bri: ’ ni.- a baby doll, a 
rocking rbalr. a bit ¡ricycle and a set 
of diohof. I iiav’f  a little uncle eight 
years old and n lot of little girl 
friends and t«o  ♦ ’mothers and 
t«o  m;n;la - Pit.. <ton’t forget 
any of iln.m ^

I.ovr.
ETTA r u t h ' MOUIEP.

Pill*to 3
Cii.viado, Texas
r. r, IC’ja

Colorado. Texas 
, Deeemb« r 7. 1938

Colorado. Texa.s 
I Dec 8. 1938
I>ar Santa:

' How are you? I want you lo bring 
me a wrist watch and a desk. I also 

‘ want some randy, nuts and ftre- 
1 works. I have been a. good little boy. j 

l/)ve.
; . SHELTON MILES. 1

Dear SanU;'
! I. too. have been a good little boy.
I want a blackboard, typewriter, cow
boy suit, and a ball. Please remem
ber Karen Padgett and bring her a 
little uble  and a doll.

Love.
ALLAN NHLES.

R F. D 1 
Westbrook. Texas 
Dec. 5. 1938 

Dear Santa Claus: 
j Please bring me a Charlie McCar- 
’ thy and a nigger doll. :iome house 
: shoes. Bring broUicr a twenty-two.
‘ a riariillght. and lots of nuU and 
i candy. I Iiave been a good girl.

Your friend.
I BETTY LOU SMITH.
I Texas

Dear Sat U f ' i  :
I am a liuit five years old. 

1 want you to i me a rteaci 
•hovel. My li”  ' r Margaret, 
wants a baby dell t- <t < lyt •Mama" 
atid Don. the baby, ati*,. some 
blork.s a.rd a rubb r ball. All of us 
want a 'o', r '- ’ viaeon that we can 
rUie In. Also some candy, fruit and 
nuta. e r iin irijer all little boys 
and. dirt r.

ClIAPU : . RTr'IIBURG.

Ijortine. Texas 
Dec. 6, 1938 

Dear SanU Claus;
I am a ItUle boy four years old. 

and 1 krve you very much. I hope 
U» mm you at o<tr liu’ ihay Bclxxil 
Ctirlatmae tree at fi»e church.

I wirii ) ou would I’N a.se bring me

Colorado 
, Dear SahU Clam ;
■ Will you plca.-r bring me a .stock 
I farm and tractor set. Also fruit, nuts 
! and candy. Remember all the little 
boys and girls.

We have moved near Dorn school- 
house. Bring my baby broUier, one- 
year-old, some toys plea.se.

Your little friend.
PHILLIP CONAWAY.

Route 1
Colorado. Texas ..
Dec. 4, 1938

Dear Santa;
We are two pretty good little girls. 

If you think you can bring us these 
things we will appreciate them. We 
«ant a toy wrist watch apiece, a 
paper doll cutout book, a pOtnt book. 
E fingernail .set and most of all a 
nice little table and clialrs. I. Betty 
June, go to school. My teacher Is 
Mi-is Pearl Traylor^ Don’t forget her 
and the rest of my school frlend-s. 
\Ve also have a little baby sister 
.seven week.s old. Bring her any- 
tning you have for her. We also 
v/ant nuts, fruits, and candy.

Your little friends, 
BETTY JUNE and 

C’HARIJCNE NEEL. •
P. 8. Charlene said If you could 

bring her some dislies and I would 
love to have a new doll of some kind.

BETTY JUNE.

to be good.
With love,

BEVERLY JO CRAIG.
P. S. I want some candy, fruit, 

and nuts too.
B J. C.

Colorado. Texas 
Dear SanU Claui:

Please bring me a scooter, a train, 
a doctor kit. a gun and scabbard, and 
a big drum to usa at Mrs. Coffey’s 
kindergarten.

Don't forget Dudley Davis. Aunt 
Helen, and Dick Ware.

I will try to be good until you get 
here.

Love.
FRANK DAVIS SNYDER. 

Dear SanU:
Pleare bring me a B-B gun. a 

doctor’s kit, a gun and scabbard, a 
guiUr. and some fireworks. Don't 
forget the skyrockets. I will leave 
your supper for you.

Icv t.
D. H. SHYDER, III.

Colarado. Texas
Dec. 12. 1938 

Dear SanU Claus:
I have been as good as 1 can. Will 

you send me a doll and bod. also a 
set of dishat. Well SanU Claus I 
guess that is all 1 want this Christ
mas.

Yours truly,
GLADYS EASTER COBURN.

Box 1167 
Colorado. Texas 
Dec. 1, 1938 

Dear SanU Claus;
I want some cowboy boots, but no 

.spun A little ear, and a Mickey

Colorado. Texas 
Dec 12. 1938 

Dear SanU Claus:
I want an airgun anu a toy fiddle 

and some orangc.v. apples, candy, and 
nuts.

I have a IIU’ : brother five years 
old named Delbert, that wants same 
thing that I do but he doesn’t want 
a fiddla but waiiu a banjo.

We have tried to be good boys here 
lately, sc please cooia to see us.

BIL^JE C G ^ N J  THOMPSON.

Colorado. Texas 
Dec. 12. i : i8

Dear'Santa Claus:
I ato a big boy 6 years old. If you 

will bring me a truck and . m e 
candy I would like It very much. Oh, 
yea. I want a 'gun too. Be sure u  | 
come to aee my big brothers. Wayne 
and Arvll.

I have been a good boy. j
Love to SanU, >

HOMER GENE MAHAN. ;
P, 8. I have a littl friend Phillip 

Conaway Uiat I b» -u sick. Plea.se 
bring him 8omtw,ii.'<» t -e.

Cclirvdr» T ' "a 
' Dec. IJ 193- 

Dear SanU Claus;
I am a little girl six years Id. 

This Is my first year to CJ U) *ch. 1.
1 have triad real hard to be a nk. ' 
girl so you would bring me a doll

Y O U  IIO .X 'T  I I /W E  T O  B E  A

Crystal Gaz
T O  S E E  T H A T  DOO-OAI><» %VO.\*T IMI FOII W I F E ' S  € H R I S T 1 I I A §

r :

a]
f-’ .

« . i  V*

I im  9

TIP TO HUSBANDS who want to be

a real Santa Qaaa to their wife this Christmas:

Thnmb through the pagea of her favorite mags-

sinee and see how much space Is devoted to

kitchen moderniutUm and beautification with

the revolutionary new gas range. She hat read

all theae articlea . . . knows that few gifts will

bring her as mo<di satisfaction and leisure, not fr

to m ontiltD  bettor nseals for  yon, as an auto- 
%

matie gaa range. So look them over! Leem how 

new simmer bnmers, antomatie heat control, 

fast pre-heating insnisled oven, speed broiler
I

and a boat of other new featnree egn lighten her 

household burdens. Give her this Christmas 

leisure for years to eomo • .  give her the gift 

she most desiresw

k i t c h e n s  A R B  G O IN G  MOIIEHN %VITH <;a S FOR EASIER LIVING

5

A sparkling antomatie gas range can be bought 
oh' the easieat kind of terms. Your present range 
will b< accepted as past payment

LO N B y ^

CommunityCTNaturalGas Co

y
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C'oloriulo. Texa.s 
Dcr. 12. 1938 

Dear Santa Claus:

I Bin nine years old. Plca.se brlna 
me a Snowwliltc doll that ha.s real 
hair, and also a set o f dishes. 1 would 
like to have .wme candy, nuts and 
fruit. 1 have a brother. lILs name is 
Junior Walker. He would like to 
have a watch and chain. He would 
like to have f»me candy, nuts and 
fruit al.‘.o. , ^

With "v e .
PRANCES WALKER.

Colorado. Texa.s 
Dec. 12, 1D38

Dear Santa Clau.s:
Plea.se bring me a doll that has a 

m uff and a coat and .wine disiie.s and 
some candy and nuts and fruit.

With love.
BILLIE LEK DORN.

Colorado, Texas 
Dec. 12, 1938

Dear Santa Claus:
I am nine years old. Please bring 

me a doll that will cry and will sleep. 
Please bring me also a set of little 
dishes and some candy, nuts, apples, 
and oranges. And a doll bed.

Love,
NINA DUKE.

Colorado, Texas 
Dec. 13. 1038

Dear Santa Claus:
Plea.se bring me a B-B gun. wagon. 

/Irecrackers. fruit, randy and nuts. 
I live at Dom and will be looking for 
you.

Lots of love.
WILI.IE GDIS DA\TS.

Colorado. Texa.s 
Dec. 12. 1938 

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a Oent Autry gun. fiddle, 

big wagon, candy, nuts, firecrackers, 
and fruit.

I have a little brother I ' i  years 
old. Please bring him what you think 
would be nice for him.

We will be at Grandpa Ve.sts.
Lots of love.

RONALD GENE HOWELL.

Colorado. Texas 
Dec. 12. 1938 

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a good boy. I want a Gene 

Autry giui for Christmas. I have 
tried real hard to be a good boy. T 
have two brothers. Tliey have tried 
to be good t<n.

Voun truly.
WAYNE MAHAN.

Colorado. Texas 
Dec 12. 1938 

Dear Santa C'.aus:
I want a hor.v and a saddle, bridle, 

and blanket, and p Cene Autry gun. 
and a B-B gun. and a truck, fiddle, a 
banjo, a guitOi'. and a car and a 
trailer, a wagon with endgates.

I have be«n a good boy. Please 
bring me some candy and some fruits.

Love.
MARION DAUOHTREY. 

And a cow boy .suit and cliap.s.
e

Colorado. Texas 
Dec. 12. 1938 

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a doP In a .*̂ ultca.se, and I 

want w'pair of skates an airgun and 
some cowboy boots. 1 want some 
candy and apples, and .some oranges 
and nuts for Christinas. I am a 
little girl 9 years old. I have tried 
to be good so you would give me 
what L want for Christmas. I live 
out in tlve country. I want some 
firecrackers and Roman candles and 
some sparklers.

MAXINE HICKSON.

Colorado, Texas 
Dec. 12. 1938 

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a doll In a suit-case and 

I want a pair of skates an airgun and 
.some cowboy boot. 1 want some can- 
dya and apples and oranges, and 
nuts for Chrlstma.s. I am a little girl 
9 years old. I have tried to be good 
so that you woitld give me what I 
want for Chrlstma.s. 1 live out in the 
countn'. 1  »'«»It some firecrackers 
and Roman candles and some .spark
lers and lots of things.

LOUISE HICKSON.

Colorado. Texas 
Dec 12. 1938 

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a pretty doll. She has 

pretty blue eyes. She costs 01,98. I 
have tried to be a good girl. I have 
a little sister. She U throe years old. 
She would like a big doll too. And 
also .some candy, nuts and fruit. I 
am 7 yeans old.

Woth lots of love, 
VONDE’ -L WRITE.

' Colorado. Texas 
Doc 12. 1933 

E^ar Santa Claus:
Please bring me soms nuts, a doll, 

firecrackers, fruit, candy and cocoa- 
nuts. Come to see mv grandmother 
and granddaddy. Thev live in town.

I have tried to be n nice girl.
Merry Chri;;tmas to .you, 

EMMA JEANNpAVIS.

cordlfgi, and lo b ^ f  candy, nuts and 
fruit. ' ^

With love,
BERTHA JANE lOLBHART

,  Cuthbert, Texas 
Dec. 9, 1938

Dear Santa Claus:
We are two happy-go-lucky kids 

just want to tell you what we want 
you to bring us for Christmas. <I) 
Weldon want a dump truck, a farm 
set, and a pair of gloves. <I> La- 
Juana Joy want a dl-dee-doll, a set 
of dishes and a doll buggy. We want 
some candy, fruit and nute.

Please bring daddy some candy. 
With loads of love,

WELDON and 
LAJUANA JOY McMILLAN.

Cuthbert, Texas 
Dec. 9, 1938

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little boy nine years old. I 

want a tool set, a track aet has five 
pieces and a track to go with it. 
some glovee and a peddle track. I 
want some nuts, fruit, and three 
packs o f firecrackers.

With carloads of love. 
JUNIOR McMILLAN.

Buford, Texas 
Elec. 13. I fU

Dear Santa:
I have moved from Seven Wells to 

Buford, so don’t forget me. I want 
a pair of spurs, a rope, and a knife, 
a cowboy suit.

Love.
DELTON WALKER.

Buford, Texas 
Dec. 12. 1938

i Dear Santa:
I want a doll, canary, nuts, fruits 

for Christmas.
Your friend.

VIVIAN SMITH.

Buford. Texas 
Dec. 12. 1938 

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a pair of boxing 

I gloves and a croquet set. and pair 
j of spurs, and a gun and some fruits 
I and nuts.

Your friend,
I BILLY HAMMOND.

Colorado, Texas 
Dear Santa Clau'^;

I want a B-B gun ond five boxes of 
B-B's ond cocoanuts and pecans.

JOHNNIE.
i

Coloi'udo. Texas 
Dec. 12. 1938 

Dear Santa Claiw: :
I am 8 years old. Plca.se bring me 

some di.shcs, a doll be<l, a piano ac-

I Buford. Texas
I Dec. 12. 1938
' Dear Santa:

I want some new clothM for my 
doll Christmas, and a Charlie Mc
Carthy doll, trick auto, and a sew
ing machine.

Your little friend,
KATHRYN NELL BLOODWORTH.

Buford. Texas 
Dec. 12. 1938 

Dear Old Santa:
I am a little boy 8 years old. I 

live out at Buford on Route 1. Will 
you please bring me a football, a 
marble game, some fruit and candy 

i and .some flreworka. Please remem
ber my little sister.

Your little friend.
NOBLE ROGERS.

Buford. Texas ^
, Dec. 12. 1938
¡Dear Santa:

Please bring me a tent and hatchet 
thla Christmas. I have tried to be a 
good boy. You are a fine old man.

J. E. O NEAL.

Buford. Texas 
Dec. 12. 1938

Dear Santa:
I want a doll and some house 

shoes, some candy, nuts and fruits. 
Good by.

OENEVIA BEEMAN. 

Buford. Texas
I E»ec. 12 , 1838 ’
'Dear Santa Claus:

I hope I see you Christmas eve.
I I am 10 years old. I want a cowboy 
[suit, apples, nuts, and candy.
I Yotir friend.
! R. M. CAIN.

Buford. Texas 
Dec. 12. 1938 

Dear Old Santa:
I want a little car, and a B -0  gun. 

some candy, fruit, and nuts. My 
little sister wants some doll clothes. 

Do not forget your friend.
DARRELL HARRIS.

Buford, Texas 
Dec. 12. 1938

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a Dy-De doll, 

house shoes, piano, color books, Char
ley McCarthy doll, and anytliing else 
you think I'd like.

Your friend.
ELCIE JANE COLES.

Buford. Texas 
Dec. 12. 1938 

Dear Santa Claus:
1 am a little girl 8 yean old. I am 

In third grade. I want some hair for 
my old doll, and a little sewing 
machine for Christinas.

Your friend,
PEGGY GEAN CARROLL.

Buford, Texas 
Dec. 12. 1938

Dear Santa:
This ChsUtmas I want a doll, some 

candy and nuts.
Your friend,

BILLIE LOUISE WHITE.

Buford, Texas 
Dec. 12. 1938

Dear Santa:
I think you are a grand old man. 

Please bring me a cur, wagon, a

bicycle, and lots of candy and fruit. 
Your friend,

ROBERT HENDERSON.

Buford. Texa.s 
Dec. 12. 1938

Dear Santa Clau.s:
I want a bicycle, air gun. and a 

football. Lots of fruits, candy and 
nuts. Don’t forget Orvilc, my little 
brother.

Tliank you,
CHARLES SMITH.

Buford. Texas 
Dec. 12, 1938

Dear Santa:
When you and your reindeers are 

passing my house you can leave me 
a bicycle. That will be all.

Prom
CHARLEY MILES WHITE.

Buford. Texas 
Dec. 12. 1938

Dear Santa:
I want a bicycle, nuts, and fire

works this Chrlstma.s.,
Your friend,
DALE GRANT.

Buford, Tcxa.s
j Dec. 12. 1933
Dear Mr. Santa;

I want an airgun, cowboy suit, gun 
and scabbard.

Your friend.
KEEVEN JONES.

Buford, Texa.s 
Dec. 12, 1938 

Dear Santa Claus:
This Chrl.stma.s I want boxing 

gloves, spurs, football, fruit, nun, 
and candy, and fireworks.

B<*st wisl'ci.
HARLEV EOLDING 

P. S. Don't forget my little L:- >t:i- 
er, Dennis Elkins. Ho Is two ir.'inTl.s 
old.

Colorodo, Tex.a;
Dec. 13. 1938 

Dear Santa Claus-
I want a doll, a blackboard, and 

roller .skates, and candy, orange i and 
apples. My mother wants a coat, 
and a dress. My stster wants a dull, 
a tea set, a table and chair, and 
candy, oranges, and app1e.s.

Your friend.
JUANITA BRADLEY.

Colorado. Texas 
December 13, 1938 

Dear Santa Claus;
I want a blackboard, and a tea 

set, a bicycle, and nuts, apple.s. and 
oranges. Oh. plea.se don't forget the 
poor children.. Have a nice Christ
mas dinner.

Your friend. 
CHARLENE McCOY.

Colorado. Texas 
D ec. 13. 19.38

Dear Santa:
1 want a Oene Autry gun and hol

ster, a set of dishes, a .sewing mach
ine, a table and chairs, a f.srm .set. 
May the poor have a waim home 
and ChrLstma.s dinner.

Your friend,
PATSY REESE.

Colorado, Texas 
Dec. 13. 1933 

Dear Santa Claus,
I want .some oranges for Christma.s 

and I want a baseball and a foot
ball

Your friend.
KENNETH HUTCHINGS.

905 East 6th St. 
Colorado. Texas 
Dec. 13. 1938 

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a big doll with a 

pink silk coat and cap. a baking set. 
a doctor set. and fruits, nuts, and 
candy for Christmas.

Your friend. 
GERALDINE HOUSE.

Cuthbert. Texas 
Dec. 9. 1938 

Dear Old Santa:
I am a little girl 8 years old. I 

am In the third grade. I want a dl- 
dee-doll, and also a doll bed. I want 
some nuts, candy, and .some fruit. 
Bring my mother some hou.scshoe.s. 
Bring my daddy a pocketbook. I 
hope everybody is well when Christ
mas comes.

With carloads of love.
ETTA LEE.

0

Colorado, Texa.s 
Dec. 13. 1938 

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a ranger gun. a basketball, 

some candy, nuts, apples and oranges. 
Your friend, 

KENNETH WOMACK.

Colorado, Texas 
Dec. 13. 1938 

Dear Santa Claus;
Please bring me a pair of bc-droom 

shoes and a bathrobe.
^  Yo\ir friend. 

KATHRYN WOMACK

14th A: Ixx-ust 
Colorado. Texas 
Dec. 13. 1938 

Dear Santa Claus;
I do not want much for I have my 

bicycle and toys.
But please bring Ann the doll that 

she wants and the jack-ln-the-box. 
Your friend.

DORIS MARIE RANDLE.

Colorado. Texas 
Dec. 13. 1938 

Dear Santa Claus:
I want an electric train, a farm

yard, a blackboard, a marble game, 
and a f.xttball for Chrlstfnos.

Your friend.
J.4ME.S NOWELL

Colorado, Texas 
Dec. 13, 1!»;58 

Dear Santa Claus,
I Please bring me a cleaning set. a 
I housecoat, and a pair of .slux's.

Your friend.
JEAN MANNERI.NG.

Colorado. Texas 
Dec. 13. 1938 

iDear Santa Claus.
I May I have a doll, a doll bed. and a 
I bicycle?
; May the poor have a home, and a 
Christmas dinner and .some toys?

Your friend,
VIRGINIA LOUISE rRENCII.

' Colorado. Texas 
Dec. 13. 1938 

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a football, an army tank, 

and a Ranger airgun for Christmas. 
And don’t forget the people that 
won’t have any Christmas,

Your friend. 
ROBERT J. WOMACK.

Colorado. Texas 
Dec. 13, 1938 

Dear Santa Claus:
Plea.se bring me a doll, a wardrobe, 

a pair of roller .skates, .some books, 
a game, a doctor .set, some .sparklers, 
and some nut.s.

Your friend,
SHIRLEY RUTH BLUM.

Colorado. Texas 
Dellc. 13. R133 

Dear Santa Claus,
I have been a goo<J boy. Please 

bring me a fcxrtbull. a ba-sketball, 
and field gla.sses.

Your friend,
CUMMINS WOOD.

Colorado. Texa.s 
Dec. 13, 1938 

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a .set of table and chairs, a 

set of dishes, a little cabinet, and 
electric .stove. I also want a black
board, and .some candy, and nuts, and 
fruit.

Your friend.
LADELL SIMPSON.

Colorado. Texas 
Dec. 13. 1938 

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a house coat for Christmas

I and hou.se shoe.s, a real sewing mach- 
j ine. a paper doll house and a basket 

for my bicycle. I wear size 13 aliocs, 
but I don’t know what size pf house 
coat I wear. I want a doll also.

Your friend.
NORMA JANE RICHARDSON;

Colorado, Texas 
, Dec. 13. 1938

Dear Santa Claus,
I want some apples, oranges, nuts, 

and candles. I want a football,* a 
B-B gun, a pair of cowboy boots, and 
a train and some tracks, also .some 
fireworks.

Your friend,
JAMES ARMSTRON9 .

!
 ̂ Colorado. Texas

Dec. 13, 1938

Dear Santa Claus.
I want a wrlstwatch and a type

writer. and .some nuts and fruits., 
Your friend,

JACKIE BO COMPTON.

Colorado. Texas 
Dec. 13. 1938

Dear Santa Claus. 1
I want you to bring me a Oene 

Autry gun, boxing gloves, roller 
skates, football, train, basketball, and

! rome fruit and nut.i for Chrlutnuu.
Your friend,

WAYNE CHAPMAN.%
Colorado, Texas 
Dec. 13. 1938 

Dear Santa Claus,
I want an army tank, an tee truck, 

a ff!w’ .soldlens. a money bank, some 
candy, apples, come nuts, and some 
oranges.

Don't forget the poor who will not 
have much.

Your friend.
MARVIN BLAIR.

Colorado. Texas 
Dec. 13, 1938 

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a basketball and football 

and a .stocking full of candy. I will 
have a Christmas tree up. I hope It 
will snow so I can play outside. If 
it will I will be glad.

Your irtend.
FRED KENNEDY.

A number of Aanta Claus 
letters were received too late for 
publication this week. They will 
appear in next week’s is.sue.

Read Recorú want-aus.

’ O '
-J

%

i
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Look Over This List 
For the Things You 
Would Like to Give

The price qroupt below ore 
oely opprexiircte. For exact 
Dricee. eieil store* which sell 
electric spplloacc*.

Qectrical GUI*, t l  to S2
Dreerotire Lamp Iron
Table lamp Percolator
Toadet Btocklnq Dryer

HiaUnq Pad

Declrical OUts. S2 to tS

~m

• Make Christmas m orning a 
long remomberod event by select
ing gifts which are appreciated 
throughout U;e year. Local stores 
which bol} electric app liances 
have wide selections from which 
to choose suitable gifts.

E I .€ C T R ia L 6 ) fT S
ARE_

rm
APPAECIATH)

I

Í- ' (
J

Decorane* Lamp Toastet
H-retlaq Pod Fercolator

( lA 'ly
'If.'*

TobI* Lorap Waffle Iren
Floor Lamp Eqg Cooker
Iron Electric Clock

GIt* a naw tooatar.

Electrical GUIs. $5 to $8
Sondwich Toaster 
Electric Clock 
HeaHnq Pad 
WoMo L-oa

Floor Lomp 
Eqg Cooker 
Drink Mixer 
Table Lamp

Salect a tobla lamp or two that 
will add to tha beauty oi soma 
iriand'g home.

Tooeter Pecoratiee Lamp

Eleclrical GUI*. M to $12
Electric Razor 
Chohaq Dleh 
Table Lorap 
Food Mixer

WaiHe Bet 
Floor Lamp 

Hectiaq Pad 
Eloctric Clock ■ t

Electrical GUIs. $12 €  $20
Percololer let 
CWefrle Rosot 
Tabi« Lamp 
Food Mixer

Radio 
Floor Lomp 

CUcfrlc Clock 
Floctrle Cooker

L

An iron is a practical, useful gift

Electric Toy*
Electric Steam Eaqine 

Woodbnralnq fit 
tfoveltV Lamp 
Electric Motor 
Eleetrie Train 
Belderlaq Ell

Spadai GUI* tor Mothsr
Eloctric Disk Washer 
Electric Beblqerator 

Vocnata Cleaaei 
Elaciric Raaqa

A cetnbiaaHon sandwich «rill and waSto tona 
Is a eilt that wUI bo oppreclelod on aMay oc- 
cos Ion*.

Whoa you fleo  on olsskic hootlae pod. yots 
oro eleiae auny kouia ol comioritae wanalh 
oa cold alqhla.

Electrical Gifts are Sold by Most Local Stores
TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

A. L. MeSPADDEN, Manager___________________ __
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PiCKED UP ALONG THE NEWS PATH
I .I Mirri' s a gracioufi way to keep away I from It . . . . Mrs. Truett Barber quite 
pretty In a wlilte diess featuring 

I t '  hard to adequately cover a n y -} mast surcessful and nimt enjoyable flowers a\ sliades of purple
things at big as the chamb<'r of ; in the'town s hi.story. Tlie pro- ' and dt'ei) pink Mrs Oeorge Ma-
eomrueree banquet was Monday night igram clicked off rapidlv. thanks to ,* '“ '  '*ore d*ep blue lace. . . • D^P 
In a newt story, to we are going to lfh e  toa-stmasterslup of President w . ' taffeta for Mrs. C. A. Wilkin’s 
use this "catch all” column for somejiS. Rhode and all the speeches were deep, with a
of the sidelights we couldn't g -t in to. sliort and iunn\. tl'.an which speeches ‘‘* ^ * ‘**t'‘* rorsage of red roses, the 
the straight story which appear.s else- can tx- no bettor. . . puffed, the skirt plain nearly
wheie in this issue | : and then corded at

I , , . i -I interval.", o f gathered fullness to the
laiughier highlight of the eveniiiK , Handsome costum«‘-wear

, on Mrs. K. J. Wallace's long sleeved
U l  n  I M l lf l^V Il  I 'MI IMI I f l H  . S l f lM f * '

tlon of the banquet decoratmns and 
arrangements could b< .smootlily in
aerted. yet such a •de..rriptr,n eer- uito .matching earrings, neck

WOMEN IN THE STUDY CLUBS
Hesperian

For insunce we couldn t lind » ;  was probablv tiie impromptu am>*-ar- 
p , . «  » .  u , » .  « P T .  . » o r . ,

during Mrs C A Wilkins .solo 
Ki.*i app<-afance was ’.cry brief and 

ixii.se because
: of .small blue beads and gold fash-

I Yuletide plana of the Hesperian 
I club were compieteti wlien the club 
, met Friday with Mrs. S. H. Millwee. 
The dub will remeinber itlCiadt^ted 
schools, and wOl have a Christmas 
party this Friday at the home of 
Mrs. A. L. Whipkev Each member 

, will liave a guest.
Resignation of Miss Gladys Miller

to'ai;.\ devoid of
talnly should be giten becau-s.- inc|«.iUeied awav as fa.st as he could 
hotel banquet room ha., .seldom lixik-t go . Mrs Wiikms didn t mi.s a 
ed pfettier or more eficctive than it : „oto. nor did her accompani.sf. Mrs
did Monday night . A combination 
Of Mexican and yuletide mot its were 
Uaed you know , and tlie noom- wa.s 
lighted in the begmning bv vellow. 
green, and red lights and candle 
Later Uie stronger indirect lamps 
were turned on. . A liul.t.-d i.’ ..:i.st- 
mas tree stood on the sUt-e and the 
Stage lights were red and gre<n . . 
Down the renter of all the table, ran 
gtrlps of red, yellow and ¡>ai»er
And candles in the..c coior.  ̂ -lood at

rlace and buttons down the front and 
jat tlie neck-fastening in tlie back., . . 
'A  squari-sh neckline .and puffed 
i.sle*'\es for Mrs, J Ralph Lee's gownE h L:.tham and then calm "hero-. , „^ 3

i.sni came 1:1 for a g.-eat deal oí -  r . .

Intervals. A huge bouquet ol | v,ere suspiciuno
mangolds, yellow mum.' p.iin ri;ias.; 
and California red b< ;mc> ren ere.i j 
the speakers table and siair. «.sed i 
led. green, and '.eUoa candle bum- j 
id  in crystal holder, on either .side ;
Of the flowers. . . . The menu w ts 
prutod m what wa.s me-ant to be 
fipamsJi and Uie food ‘ encliillada.s { 
and what have >ou> was hot enough 
for the most exacting Spanish or 
Mexican palate ana a .siiade too liot 
for the more subdut-d tu.>tcs oi .some 
of us Americanos. . . .

Consensus of opinion .v- 'm t 
that the banquet was 01.1 oí

mention. . . Charley Tlionuxson got 
.sue)'. 0 I'.tige laugh out of the incident 
and Ive wa.s .sitting so close to the 
tage that f^w su.spiciou-s-ntindt.c 

soul;- were heard to make reinark.s 
about mechanical rat-s. but we are 
of the opinion Uiat th.e rat wa.s the 
real tiring . . . You can get some idea 

I of Charley Tlioinpson .s reputaf'on 
! t.iough. from the fact that there

A enr !t in Uie neek is our lot for 
!.a\ii c cran«Kl and pr«’ix'd ’ 
stanti.v tu ;ee ■whai thè wo” * *' 
wf-uiing. b.;t on. inuit < 
rufiir m tue luie of riuty. ; 
kno'A. , Tlv' banq'. ct • 
jammeJ io more ihan capi, 
wc couldn t c'. en = » t a g.unpxr o. 
many of tliasc pres» r.t . But here 
are some t'cat we did manage to

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On

’ H U Rndgford in wme velvet, and 
Mrs Bob Fee in formal lace. . . . 

1 Mrs Uick Gregory in a fonmal jacket 
; ure.vs of pale brocaded pmk witli a 
ter.'-age at Uie neckline. . . Blue
taffeta fa.shioned Mrs. Benton Tem
pleton s dress w ith Its elbow-length 
puifed sleeves. . . .

There were afteniotm and street 
dre.'s aplenty at the banquet, and 
we ve mentioned mo.stly formal dress
es .simply becaa^e wc thought they 
would be the ones you'd be mast 

rested tn . . . . But don't ever 
a chamber of commerce ban- 

? or any other .such banquet in 
rd.'io. simply because you don’t 

•;>en to iiave a floor-length dress 
liand. or because tlie one you 

i.»«.e is too old . . . We .say this 
bet-au.se we Jo ’ ; o some women 
V lio were . ed about tlie

ft  M.-s A E McC'.ain all.lovely m formal dre.vc nd probably
a bla'.-i: n< t with .-cquin tr.ni wearing ni; .xl liic fcaiiquet oecause of that 
garderiia-s at Uie throat and ai h.tr angle . . . 
hair . . Mr.s H. B Spence m a blue
velvet with rhme.ston? clips at the Maybe wed btttor .sign off on ban- 
high neck and a gardenia in her quet dope, but we've just got to add 
hair Mrs. C. C Tiiompja-n in ; that Charley Tliompmn ate his ice
my fa-.oriu .-iiade of blue lace . < rt.ini w ith his knife and used Mrs. 
Mr. Max Bemian in a while eluffon Mahon s compact to powder his 
dress w;Ui a low rut puff-sleev«-d yoke nose . . . And wc have to add also
of shirred cl.iiion She wore 
a »hört r.."rk!are of liny pearls . . .
A pitture 
-.acioumi 
blue vfhetNo matter how many methcincs ycu 

hare tried for your common cough, 
chest cold, or bronchial irmaiion. you ¡ Sander- in a 
may get relief now wiih Creomulsion. ! piue.
Benous trouble nvay be brewing and you |
cannot aCord to take a chance wiUi any
remedy leas potent thun CmoTn-alsion,

iiii’ iiii. roen ed  
Otto F Jones in 

Blonde Mi Ja< 
t dre of der

which goes right to the seat of the trou
ble and aids nature to soothe and heal 
the inflamed mucous me mbrsnesand to 
loosen and expel germ-laden phlegm.

Even If other remtJlcs ha' e failed, 
dont be discouraged, try Creomulsion. 
Your druggy is authorized to refund 
your mon<7 if thoroughly
ntisfled wnth the beneftu obuined. 
Creomulsion Is one word, ask for it 
plainly, see (hat the name on the bottle 

Cî î >tniiiann aoU you'll get the 
genuine product and the relief you 
want. lAov.)

breain. and iicrcTim*' ( u’ Ui 
goc' again

An orchiu '¡n tlv íl. .uld». of Mr- 
W. W Rhode .s b.ai k. dre..'- Vi'-i it.- 
loose b< id-t.-.mm*d 1 . , of net
\te t(i'>ug),t tiir i >n.xT.ati rlv "up 
f. ’ ,on in whicii 1 er r.,i!r va: done 
very tx-omir.e. A- tiie mothtr
of the chamber pre.-idf^t .»,"e could 
have had a place in i... lim?l.gh* of 
Die evening, but sl,i i .n t u woman

lha* Or. Harry A. Logsdons "Colo
rado Cowharid ’ band is makmg bet
ter music all the time. . . . We left 
the .hotel lobby reluctantly when the 
banqust wa.s over becau.se they were 
.-'.ii; playing there. . . .

1 0 :1 every hand ih.i. week we have
h ard superlatives concerning the 
M .i»w which Mrs. H H. Cantnll gave 
of Henry C. Link s The Refurn to 
Religion ■ durmg Ihc Sunday school 
hour, at First Methudut cimrch last 
Sunday. . . .

A p.cfi.-e which Archdeacon J. W. 
He'cs of All Saint:' Episcopal church 
rr.aoe in Alabama rated space m the 
rotogravure section of the Fkirt

whom you faid in the limelight wnen Worth Star-Telegram Sunday.

'■Ù’i

Transitane "

S«M mmé 0 — by

PHILCO Î 1 9 . 9 5
No* a nidge* bol a liu>Lr, fuU-*u*ii Coniporl in 
a beaalifni br«>wn bakrliir ral>ine|. (’ ienly of 
power— fine lone. Slandvrd Amertean Hroadea*!« 
and State Fnliee Calk. A Irrmcndun* valne! Auk 
to aee Model TU-3.

Add lo *«Hir radio enjoyment with 
the xliteiou* Ifine and »uperli per- 
forinanre of th«* 19.10 t'hilro! Spe
cial trad ein alle «an« n — »perlai 
term* —  r pre’ai i tinef ( onto in 
aod are LSina. ini wodi Ir ^riirerjr^

It

PHILCO
TKw BAKE* Mi iW« rliarm-
(••ff »wog rel»Se*€
iltal liIrMdlg with mmj far« 
••Uliiiia«..
r*wwrfal mmé
f »rpic* Rl««-
tpftf TwmImb«
'Waar atliwr fwatam*.

$89.95
fm ^ t r0^pti0m, mêm 

tA* FAtfIr**
tmmÊrkmé mmé $mmmé êm $Am

Omit #1.

FliUr« 17f »  BTwaur 
pmrlmrmimmmmt ftapr taaa 
•I ■ pH«« aa«>̂ «tlad. 
P«g||.ilalt*a T a a la# .

Aaipplaae
ftra*il«aH«, Palle« Call*.

as a club member was accepted. 
Those who arranged the club unit In 
the Santa Claus parade were thanked.

The program continued the study 
of Shakespeare’s sonnets. Mrs. James 
Payne was leader, and sonnet Inter
pretations were given by Mr.s J. G. 
Merritt. Gladys Miller, Mrs. Payne. 
Mrs. Alice B. Lockhart, and Mrs. 
E. H. Winn.

Standard
Hostess to the Standard club Sat

urday was Mrs P. C. Coleman, who 
entertained for Mrs. R. B. Terrell. 
Mrs. Terrell was ill.

Mrs. Coleman also led the King 
Henry lesson and the discussion topic 
on “ Literature of Today as Compared 
to That of the 18th Century.” 

Present were Mesdames C. E Way, 
Roy Buchanan. J. A. Buchanan. L. W.

Big T ra d e -in  Allow ance 
:  EASY TERMS!

»W  as 95c Down Days a

J . R IO R D A N  CO .

Photography is Archdeacon Heyes’ 
hobby, as you probably know. . . .

This Gamer-for-President boom 
has brought to light the fact that 
L. M, Guest, manager of Western 
Union’s local office, s a second 
cousin of the famous Texan. . . .
Guest hails from Detroit. Texas, 
where schoolday friends of Gamer _
r^enUy gave new impetus t o  Uie | ¿¿¿cu iky . Y. D. McMurry. C. M 
Gorner-for-Preaident boom. . . . De- j Adams, and Coleman. Mrs. Lee Jone.s 

^  county of which | ^^d Mrs. Leslie Crowder were ab-sent
Clarksville is the county seat. . . .  j because of the death of their sistor-

I in-law in Waxaliachic.
Our story on the rural letter i pjuj, nieet Uiis week with

earners banquet in last week’s paper | l  W Sanduskv 
had the affair coming o ff on Sat- ' 
urday night because everybody 
thought that someb<idy else had told 
us the date had been changed to 
Friday night, the result being' that 
nobody told us. . . . .All that’s neither 
here nor there, but it was probably 
a little hard on Congressman Oeorge 
Mahon to be here and in Lamesa on 
Saturday night. . . The folks at
tending the banquet elected our own 
E E. Smith, carrier on Route Two, 
the ugliest mar pre-ent. . .

6ttt 6 0 0 tTCft’>y.- H.M. SANDERS. oiyM/t
W BEAUTirUL 8A8y! 

‘•iOJ ARE OLD ENOUÚH 
TO KNOW A SECRETt 

'VbUR nCTNERIS 
SANUaAU&^

K

WHY. 
MOMMY-

Does THE 
01X> MAM 

KMOWP

ÍT

. -I h

we WONT Keep'too
IN THE DARK- 

\rs HO SECRET TitAT

COLORADO:̂
AUTO fO PW I-V

•TBI fItlSTO« STOer
l-S THE BkflT PtACP. 

IN TOWN TO fVJkOHlXfl

--------r - t 7 ^

y
GIVE HER ONE OF THESE HIGH GRADE ELECTRICAL 
APPLIANCES — FIRESTONE ALONE CAN AFFORD 
SUCH VALUES.

Zetagathian
‘ Enchanter’s Nightshade” by Ann 

Bridges was reviewed by Mr.-;. Clyde 
Young when the Zetagathi.vn club 
met Friday with Mrs. Jack Christian.

Mrs. Mary Lee Brown was leader. 
Plans were made for the Christmas 
dance on Dec. 22.

I At UTe refreshment hour Mrs.
! Christian served rolled toasted clues«'
sandwiches, Waldorf salad, brownies. 

A certain tale Uiat has been going ; coffee. Mrs Bill Oswalt was a 
the rounds about Sheriff Dick Ore- j iuwt.
gory since his recent deer-hunting i club’s Christmas program is
trip has at last been verified—in fact, 
we have everything but an affidavit 
that it happened, and we could get 
an affidavit if w>r had to. . . . Ih 
case you haven’t heard the story, it 
goes like this: The sheriff and his 
party filled their car at a Kent ser- j 
vice station on their way home from I 
a re«:ent deer-hummg trip 
drove off without remembering the 
little matter of paying for the gas

to be held next FYiday at the Ran
dolph McEntire home with two 
former members, Mrs. McEntire and 
Mrs. Truett Barber, as hostesses.

GIUU and WAFFLE BAKER
Two Mts ol ^ d s — on* lor 
toaatinq Mnowick**, qnlling 
m*ata, *tc. — Ui* oth*r kx 
b a k ln g-yaif  1st. 
Automatio t*mp*r- « ^ 9 5  
atnr* indicator.

WAFFU BAKER
Indicator shows conact baking 
tamparatuia. Expanding hinga 
allows lor axtra fluiiy waiflas. 
Grwasalass, 7V^" $ ^ 9 8  
aluminum grids. ^

Shakespeare
Current plays wUl be studied by the 

and I Shakespeare cliib after Christma.s. it 
was decided at the club's meeting 
with Mrs. R. S. Brennand. Friday 

. . . Each fellow in the group thought' afternoon
the other had paid, or .something like j  The study of Shakespeare s plays 
that. . . .  In no time at all they were j  will be conlinued along with the

FOOD MIX»
Witk |uio«r. 3pow«ilul vArl«hl« flp««dfl. Uabr««k«bl«iikir«T. 9" niMtmq bowl. k««7 to cU»nL Í 0 K t 1 « %Q QC#TaTa#

AUTONUTK IRON
S«l«lf k««t coBirol b«aLth«« «cotcliioB •dittati for ««cb tirp« 4 2 Ibtt liabi • ttd «If? to hittdl« Und«cwrit«ia ^ 0%
lémd. ÿJ.TO

Haat Imlkatar Iran
K«al ladAcolot b«lpapr«Y«ttt ttcorckittB d«Mçn«d 1er qssci, T«t •«ay liottittB 4  ̂ Iba. Uad«iwrtl*ta ^«1 ««a Ualod. #ZaAT

If your shopping list includes o Radio, Dicycic or Smoll 
Wheeled Goods, don't foil to look over the Firestone 
line at our store. Wc con sore you money on these 
Christmas Items.

hunted men. . . . Sheriff Louis Rob
erson of Pecos, he w ho has been the 
•‘law west of the Pecos” for many 
a year, received word to stop a cer
tain car a.s it came through town, 
and stop it he did . . . When he

study of new plays. Mrs Harry A 
Logsdon has a b«x>k of plays which 
will be studied.

Plans were made for the club 
Christmas party with Mr.s Fielding 
Lee this Friday. Mrs. B. R Ru.vsell

1921 Study
walked up to the car. so the story I and Mrs. J. T, Leavell were guests 
goes, there sat his old friend, our i  
sheriff. Icxiking as mnocent and sur
prised as any mtm he ever took to 
J*dl. . . . The Ptcos sheriff started 
laughing, and was still at it the 
last time he was heard from. . . .
It seems that Bhrrlif Roberson is 
doomed to be on* of the banes of 
Sheriff Gregory’s existence, anyway, 
friends though they be... . . One of 
the latter’s "tnistleB” ran away with 
hU badge one time, and the Pecos 
sheriff captured him. . . .  He didn’t 
fall to laugh and laugh as he re
turned the badge to its rightful own
er. . .  . We hear tell that our sheriff 
has made the vow that if that Pecos 
sheriff ever tries to «xnne through 
Colorado, he'll slam him in jail. . . .

A review of Marjorie K. Rawlings’ 
•'The Yearling” was given for the 
1921 Study club by N. H. Wlvite at 
the home of Mrs. J. T . Pritchett.

Mrs J. M. Doss wa.s leader, and 
p*lans were made for the Christmas 
party to be given at the home of 
Mrs. R. P. Price this week

Junior Self Culture
Exchanging gifts from a brilliant 

Christmas tree, members of the Jun
ior Self Culture club had tlielr Yule 
party Tuesday night at tluvdiome of 
their spon.sor. Mrs Dell Barber,

Fern Kelley was the only guest
of bridge 

players. Coffee and fruit cake were 
served after the exciiange of gifts.

Long ago. when we were a very ..___
voung. very' gullible, very green, and | *■
very new reporter on The Record. 
we nearly got "taken in" by Sheriff 
Gregory. . We ivere seeking ’•news” 
with ail the headlong enthusiasm of 
the inexperienced, and we though we 
wer" .scooping the world when the 
.sheriff began telling us a 
about a still he had 
Colorado. .

poem wa.s led b:/ Mrs. L B. Elliott. 1
Plans wf re made for the Christmas | 

party to be given by Mrs. M. J. Daw
son and Ml'S. B«nt.>n Templeton at 
the Da'A'sun home this Friday. Com
mittees were named to plan for fruit 
showers in the club's adupte«! 
schools. It was announced that 
health examination.s would be given 
for Loraliie schtwl children on l  ue-s- 
day.

Junior Sc*lf Culturi- membtn. pres
ent were Johnnv » on Ciiili.soii. 
Sterling Coop< r. Kai; • r.. .vlolley, 
and Mildred Whitaker. Mrs. R. D 
Coles. si.Mer cl tlio hast* -. wv; al-ai j  
a guest. Gingerbread and tea weie 
served. !

'My Skin Wos Full of PÑnples 
and Blemishes from Constipofion'
say.s Verna Schlepp: •■Since u.sing
Adkrlka the pimplea tie  gone. My 
skin is smooth and glows with 
health.” Adiciika wa.d.es DOTH 
bowels, and rnievei, cun.stipatlon Uiat 
so often aggravates a bad complex
ion. Colorado Dru^ Co.. Inc., and 
W. L. Dwi-s Druggist. g-11

Self Culture
Several members of the Junior Self 

tall tale | Culture club were guests when the 
captured ’ near : Bible day program of the Self Culture 

You see. that was b e - : club was held Friday at the home of
fore we learned that the sheriff is | Mrs. John Brown, 
a clam about his accomplishments. | Mrs. Henry Pond was leader while 
big or little. . . .  We had taken several topics were given as follows: "Thlr- 
pages of notes oii his "story” before teen Mountain Peaks. ” Mr:i. Edison 
he had to laugh and we at last ; Wilson: “ Heroines of the Bible.” Mr.s. 
caught on. . . .  In the 10 years or so; James Herrington: “The Patience of 
since that happened we have learned j  Job.” Mrs. Lee Phénix. A religious
to like the sheriff and his attractive | ■■■■■■ _ . . .  --------—.
dark-eyed wifedark-eyed wife a lot. but. like a n , ____u  i ^
r t n » , . « .  wc l » v .  never «»rioinn,
that first Ull Uie. . . . And now. at i '*“ * t . ‘ ^  , .
long last, we have had the pleasure 1evf ..»..le... .  «.II » .I .  IH. I homes of the A. L. MeSpaddens.of passmg on a Ull Uie about t h e , Whlpkey.s. the Hairy A

Logsdons, the R. H Barbers, the 
Frank Ramsdells, and others. . . . 
Doorway arrangements are featured 
at the homes of the 0.scar Majors, 
the Jim Hales, the Nat Thomases, the 
A W Hubbards. . . .  At the Bill 
Turner home »the Jas. T. John.son 
house, you know» you’ll see a clever 
arrwgement of "home-made” can
dles in the north windows, and a 
silver SanU Claus and reindeer 
sUnding in a .spotlight In the yard. 

And of course there Is the huge

sheriff. . . . Revenge is sweet— but if 
we have to go to jail for this. It may 
turn sour. . . .

A picture of Joe E. Brown, the film 
comedian, watching UCLA play in a 
recent football game appeared in 
the Fort Worth Star-Telegram some 
two weeks ago, remember? . , . Be
side Brown sat a fellow in dark 
glasses. t(x> engrooaed in the game 
to watch the camera. . . . That fellow 
was Pete Barber, "baby” brother of
Dell and Truett Barber a..d Mr.s. lighted wreath high on the front of 
D. W. Haralson of Colorado. . . . He’s | the high scliool building and the 
freshman line coach at UCLA, and he i cross and wreath over the door at 
is a former football sUr of Texas the city hall. . . . The homes where
A. & M. and UCLA.

There’s the gleam of Christmas 
lights up and down Colorado's 
"home” streets these crisp December 
nights, and you shouldn’t fail to 
cover the town some time during

lighted Christmas trees and wreaths 
gleam through windows are too 
numerous for mention, but each one 
adds to the enjoyments of the Christ
mas-minded pa.s.sers-by. . . .

This was a shocked and subdued

MITCHELL (OnOH i 
RECEIPTS CLIMB 

TO 22,089 BALES
Colton ri'ceipl. of Mitchell count ■ ' 

had climbed to 2J.089 bales on | 
Dwemlx'r 1 . according to a winning 
report .sent out by the t ’ l. u.; bureau!i
of the d«'p.irtmcnt of comm*'rce. | 

IhLs figiii r U some 5 .09U bales j 
under total r«H-elpts prior to Dec. l .i  
1937. when 27,117 ball's had been re-j 
celved. I

Gin.s arc closing «loan or liavr 
cltx'.ed down In practically ail parts ■ 
of the county.

M. B. NALL
DENTIST

X-Roy
Walnut Street

Phone 48 Colorodo, Texos

IIO.MK FROM HO.SPITAl,
Mrs. A. B. »Alt Bnxik.s w a. brought 

home Sunday morning from a Swqpt- 
watcr haspltal. w here .she had under
gone major surgery the week before. 
A Kiker Sc Son ambulance brought j 
her home. •

Advertising lias cstabllslicd values 
and confidence.

C. L. Root Hospital
C. L. ROOT, JR., Manoger

Colorodo, Texos

RATES ARE REASONABLE

Open to oil practicing physi- 
cions of Mitchell county 
ond territory.

REGISTERED NURSES
Day and Night

TELEPHONE NO. 6

the holidays. , . . The newly-painted | town Wednesday following the sud-
home of the A. C. Andersons has 
lighted Christmas trees on either 
side of the wide porch steps and 

j other lights around the porch. . . .
A huge red-bowed wreath hangs in I the dcxirway to the D. H. Snyder 
home, and colored lights are twined 

! in greenery around the door. . . .
Christmas lights gleam In the R. J.
Wallace yard as they do every year, 
and the Dick Billingsleys have a tall 
lighted tree. . . . The Virgil Mosers 
have an arch of lights and cedar at 
their porch entrance. . . . Attractive 
neatness marks the lights at Uie for many a day. .

den death of Earl H. Gunn. . . .  He 
was a man who l^d ambitions for 
Colorado, h'pi adopted hometown, and 
he knew how to put those ambitions 
over. . . .  As head of the town’s 
greatest .single sustaining Industry, 
the Col-Tex refinery, he was In a 
position to do Colorado's civic under- 
Ukings either a great deal of harm 
or a great deal of go«Kl. . . .  He chot:e 
to do them a great deal of ko«hI. . . . 
His txxMtlng, his energy, his gen- \ { 
erosity, his love of fun and his bols- j  
terous laughter will be missixl here'

I
DOES BLADDER IRRITATION

WAKE YOU I P? Its not normal. Its 
nature’s w^aniing “DAnger Ahead.” 
Your 25c back if the 4-day te.st does 
not help nature flush excess acid and 
other wa.stes from the kldnc.vs. Ex
cess acids can cause the Irritation, 
resulting In getting up nights, fre
quent or scanty flow, burning, back
ache or leg pains. Just say Bukets 
<25c) to any druggist. Colorado Drug 
Co., J. L. Doss. Druggist. tfc

FRANK M. RAMSDELl
Wotchmokcr and Jeweler

WATCH, CLOCK AND 
, JEWELRY REPAIRING

With Colorado Floral Co.
At The Greenhouse 

336 Locust St. Phone 5

PIPE and FITTINGS
W I N D M I L L S  

W A G O N  O A K

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.


